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YOU SAY you missed your 
local Girl Scouts when they came 
around selling cookies this year? 
You say your mouth is watering for 
a taste of the seven varieties of 
cookies offered? Well, you're in 
luck, bunky. 

Girl Scouts will be selling cookies 
at $1.75 a box at shopping centers 
during March. Proceeds from the 
sales go to troop programs, camp 
maintenance and direct services to 
troops. 

Cookie sales booths will be open 
from 1-5 p.m. Saturday at Kroger's, 
Sheldon and Ford, staffed by Troop 
246, Troop 365 will sell cookies from 
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday 
andfrom 4-8 p.m. March 8 and 9 at 
the Farmer Jack on WUdwood and 
Ford. Troop 480 will be selling 
cookies March .12 at Kroger stores 
on Michigan Avenue near Wayne 
Road and on Warren near Westland 
Center, and on March 13 at the 
Kroger store on Ford and Sheldon. 

Troop 14 will sell the cookie 
treats March 12 and 19 at the 
Sheldon Road Kroger, and Troop 
707 will be selling from 1-5 p.m. 
March 19 at the Farmer Jack at 
Ford and WUdwood. 

COUNCIL APPROVAL 
has been given for the Westland -
Vietnam Veterans Association to 
use city property between City Hall 
and the Bailey Recreation Center, 
for a memorial tribute to all ^ ,: 
Vietnara^veterans: The~structufe'ls' 

' expected to be errected by 
Memorial Day 1984. 

The memorial will be "for the 
purpose of memorializing those 
persons who served so loyally for 
our city, state and country in 
Vietnam." 

THE KNIGHTS of 
Columbus Immaculate Conception 
Council 4513 will hold its annual 
Tootsle Roll drive March 25-27. In 
case of bad weather, these days will 
continue until March 28-29. The K of 
C drive over the past seven years 
has contributed |4 million to the 
mentally retarded in the state. Their 
goal this year is SI million. 

A RESOLUTION from the 
city council and Mayor Charles 
Pickering "imploring Wayne County 
Executive William Lucas to find a 
way to maintain Wayne County 
General Hospital" has been sent to 
Lucas. Copies have also been sent to 
David Plawecki, assistant to the 
executive;, William G. Suzore, 
Wayne County Commission 
chairman;state Sen. William Faust, 
state Rep. Justine Barns, and Kay 
Beard, county commissioner forihe 
12 th District. 

MICHAEL STARAN of 
Westland recently received 
certification after passing the 
student manufacturing technologist 
examination at Lawrence Institute 
of Technology. Staran Is a junior In 
the mechanical engineering portion 
of the program. 

i DONALD VINCENThas 
become an assistant to. the 

• executive director of tie Robot 
(Institute of America. Vincent 
'' formerly worked for 14 years for 
< the {Society of Manufacturing ~ .;•.. 
* Engineers, leading the society's 
--computer and automated systems 
^association and the North American 

Manufacturing Research Institution. 
"TheRobot Institute ls»'ah 
dependent trade association that 

iaha to increase its emphasis on 
dustry-related programs, 
mulating the marketplace and 
proving the application of robot 
hnotogy. 

Vincent is a certified association " 
[ecuUve, a ffiember of the""* 

erlcan Society of Association 
ecutlves â id the Council of 
ineering and Scientific Society 
utlves. 
e Westland resident received a 
elor of science degree In 1969 

frfc Ferris State College/ . 

Council reconsiders dual school tax 
By Sandra Armbruster 
editor 

t -

City council will discuss in a 7 p.m. 
special meeting Monday night whether 
to collect summer school taxes in the 
Westland portions of the Inkster and 
Livonia school districts, 

JThey^have-requested that the city 
collect half the school taxes during the 
summer.-The council delayed a deci
sion until the Livonia school board held 
a second public hearing on the issue 
and outlined its plan to notify residents, 
of the planned change. 

Deadline for the council to decide 
whether It will collect the taxes Is Mon
day. . 

State law now allows the dual tax 
collection; however, cities may still 
refuse to collect the money themselves. 
In that case, school districts have the 
option of collecting the money them
selves or asking the county to do it. 

For related story, see 
Page 2A. 

TWO YEARS AGO, the Wayne-
Westland school district and the city 
cooperated In a dual tax collection. An
gry residents stormed city hall after 
private mortgage companies raised 
their monthly escrow payments, and 
the pilot program was dropped. 

The Livonia school district initiated 
a dual tax collection last year. Livonia 
clty_ Treasurer Elaine Tuttle reported 
to the board that the only problems ex
perienced In that city were with pri
vate mortgage companies which use a 
"separate item accrual method" for 
calculating escrow payments. 

In a letter to state Senator Robert 
Geake, Tuttle said that method "cre
ates a shortage In escrows equal to six 
months of the new summer tax collec
tion even though there is adequate cash 

in the account to pay all taxes as they 
come due." 

According to Tuttle, the companies 
that residents complained about in
clude Manufacturer's Hanover, Mid
land Mortgage, Capital Mortgage, De
troit Mortgage Realty and Universal 
Mortgage. 

Tuttle said that most banks and sav
ings "and loan companies don't have es
crow problems with the dual tax col
lection; however, Michigan National 
switched from a zero balance method 
to the separate Item accrual. Tuttle 
said that the Supreme Court ruled that 
FHA and VA mortgages don't stipulate 
the method to be used so more finan
cial institutions may be switching es
crow accounting methods. 

TUTTLE suggested that Geake seek 
an attorney general's ruling on the le
gality of the one-year Increase In es
crow payments. 

However, Geake said that the attor
ney general felt it would be a conflict, 
for him to Issue an opinion at this time 
since be is involved In litigation against 
mortgage companies in Ingham County 
Circuit Court. 

"It's (separate Item accrual) a way of 
getting more money from homeowners. 
It gives them more money to loan and 
that's how they make a profit," said 
Geake. -"They're anxious to increase 
their cash reserves." 

He said that residents will have to 
pay the additional escrow payments 
with private mortgage companies un
less they are able to refinance their 
homes with regular banks wblcj either 
use a different escrow accounting 
method or will allow residents to pay 
taxes directly. 

MURRAY BROWN of the Michigan 
Department of Commerce Financial 
Institutions Bureau said that legislation 

on escrow accounting methods was in
troduced last year but hasn't been rein
troduced into the current session of the 
Legislature. 

He said that his department last year 
had completed a study on the matter 
and made recommendations to then 
Governor William Milliken. Brown said 
he didn't know what the department's 
position would be under the adminis
tration of the new governor. 

Brown said his department had got
ten some complaints about escrow 
changes, but since the escrow hike is a 
one-time problem, he was unsure 
whether the legislation would be timely 
enough. 

Other problems to be faced upon the 
passage of legislation would be the ad
ditional costs incurred by lending insti
tutions already hit by high interest 
rates and whether rate3 for new mort
gage loans would rise because of cost 
increases. 

ART EMANUELE/staft photographer 

Students at Marshall Junior 
High School had the opportu
nity recently to see in person 
and hear all about the Ameri
can bald eagle. Roy Geiger Jr., 
assistant naturalist at the 
Claude Moore Conservation 
Education Center in Sterling, 
Va., showed a movie and in
troduced the children to the 
eagle named Migisiwa. Both 
were in town for the Out-
doorama '83 held last week in 
Detroit. 

Fireman's dismissal cxpmes^tigibiUty^u&stitm 
By 8andra Armbruster 
editor 

Former firefighter James Davis is 
expected to appeal his controversial 
firing by the Westland Civil Service 
Commission last Wednesday. 

Davis, a firefighter with the city for 
more than five years, was sentenced to 

lifetime probation Nov. 30 by Oakland 
County Circuit Court Judge Robert 
Templln after pleading no contest to a 
charge of cocaine possession. 

The felony charge carries a manda
tory sentence of 10 to 20 years or life
time probation. ' " . ' - . 

. Before reaching its decision, the civil-
service commission heard a motion 

from Davis' attorney requesting the 
commission to get an attorney gener
al's opinion on whether one of its mem
bers should be disqualified. 

THE ATTORNEY, Frank Kokenakes 
with the firm of Nicholas Smith, said 
he had learned that Dr. Gerald E. Eb-

-meyerr^mmissidrrpresldent, nolong-
er lives in the city. ~ 

"Because of that (residency, ques
tion), Dr. Ebmeyer may be disqualified 
and any decision reached by the com
mission may be rendered void," said 
Kokenakes In requesting the commis
sion to. adjourn the case until the issue 
was settled. 

Public Act 78 of 1935 requires that 
all commission members live in the* 

city for one year and in Wayne County 
for three years before being appointed. 

Dr. Ebmeyer was appointed Jan. 7, 
1981 to fill an unexpired term that ends 
July 16, 1986. A dentist with an office 
in Westland, Dr. Ebmeyer confirmed 

_thai_arx)uLa_year ago-he-moved4rom— 
Westland to Ypsilanti. 

Please turn to Page 2 

City shares Warren repaying cost what's inside 

BILL BflESLER/ataff photograph* 

Before the year is over, motorists driving Warren with Garden City the cost of resurfacing the road 
between Inkster and Mfddlebelt won't have to and adding a center turn lane. Construction Is ex-
dodge potholes as these drivers are doing. The pected to begin this summer. 
Westland City Council last week approved sharing 

Local drivers may have wider and 
smoother rides when they travel sec
tions of Warren Road later this year. 

The Westland City Council, following 
some discussion, approved an agree
ment between Westland and the Wayne 
County Road Commission for the resur
facing and reconstruction of Warren 
Road between Middlebelt and Inkster. 

The agreement was approve 4-1 with 
Counclhvoman Nancyv Neal voting 
against it. Council members Thomas 
Artley and Charles Griffin were absent. 

The Warren improvement will cost 
ah<)uH2^Tnllli0nrhl>Wev f̂rWe^TalJa" 
will share the cost with the neighboring 
city of Garden City. Westland's cost 
will be about $216,000. with Garden 
City paying $179,000. . -

The county has lowered the speed, 
limit on Warren to 35 miles per hour in 
recognition of the road's poor condi
tion. 

The Warren project will improve the 
pothole-filled road and add a fifth lane 
for left turns. 

Residents and merchants in the one-
mile stretch of Warren have com
plained for a long time about the road's 
condition. 

Merchants have said it has hurt their 
business because many drivers avoid 
using that stretch of Watten. 

Local money for the project will 
come from the major road funds. 

A federal highway grant and the 
county will pay the rest of the Warren 
Improvements. 

Construction is scheduled to start 
sometime this summer. 
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"WOULD NOT CONSIDER 
USING ANOTHER PAPER" 

G. Levlt has been so pleased with 
the response of the Observer & Ec
centric Classified ads she placed, 
that she submitted anolher "House
hold Goods" advertisement with us! 

Remember... 

One call 
doos It all! 

591-0900 
Use your MasterCard or Visa 
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Officials explain need for dual school ta% collection! 
By 8andra Armbruster 
editor 

About 15 residents In addition to 
J2 Livonia school and Westland city offi-

•• clals showed up for a second hearing"on^ 
*. ', a request for dual tax collections in the 

'• I Westland portion of the Livonia school 
district. 

Westland City Council had requested 
v the second hearing after hearing a re

quest from the Livonia school district 
"^ asking the city to collect half of the 
^- school taxes during the summer. 

- The city must decide Monday 
whether it will collect the taxes. If 

Westland refuses to do so, the school 
district may collect them or ask the 
county to do so. 

The city of Livonia began dual school 
tax collections last year. 

DURING THE recent hearing, board 
member James Merner explained that 
collecting during the summer half the 
taxes do would .lessen the need for the 
district to borrow money in the sum
mer.. 

Merner said that years ago the dis
trict received $16 million in state aid 
but now receives nothing because of an 
increase in property values and a de

cline In student numbers. 
"Four years ago when we talked 

about the concept, we decided that 
there was a right way to run the opera
tion of the district and it wasn't by run
ning half a year without any money," 
Merner said. 

James Carli, Livonia assistant super
intendent for operations, said the city 
of Westland was asked to collect the 
taxes because it already collects sum
mer taxes for city services and could 
add another line on the bill with mini
mal cost. 

While the dual tax collections won't 
mean that taxes will drop, at least It 

minimizes the need for an Increase, ac
cording to school officials. 

ONE WESTLAND resident asked if a 
collection fee would be assessed for the 
extra work. 

"It's just a little disgusting. It's an
other way to wheedle out a little more 
money and It's my prime objection," he 
said. \ 

Westland City Councilman Kent Her
bert, who formerly was city finance di
rector, said that he would assume the 
collection fee would be split in half. 

The city of Livonia, which didn't col
lect any taxes in the summer, charged 

the school board for its cost in collect
ing summer school taxes. 

Merner said the Livonia school board 
"wouldn't let the city take the financial 
burden for what we do." 

Another man accused the city of 
"licking Its chops" over the prospect of 
additional revenue from another tax 
collection fee. 

Another resident asked If the city 
doesn't" collect the taxes whether the 
school board or county will do it. 

Merner said that the board hadn't ad
dressed that possiblityjret. 

Carll said that, while the school dis-

Livonia board benches change for athletes 

trlct could have asked to collect all 
school taxes during the summer, the 
board "felt that was not prudent becu-
ase the first year would be difficult for 
people. 

THE LIVONIA school officials said 
that senior citizens would be able to ap
ply for a deferral of the summer tax 
collection. 

One resident said she would like to ' 
see tax collections split because "it's 
hard to get $1,300 to $1,400 together in 
the middle of winter." 

Carll said that if dual tax collections 
are Instituted In the Westland portions 
of the district, residents would be given 
advance notice and the board .would 
make it clear that it wasn't a council 
issue but a school board one. 

By Teri Banas 
staff writer 

The Livonia Board of Education has 
benched a plan to exempt high school 
athletes from a term of physical educa
tion class. 
., The plan, proposed last school year;-
was intended to recognize a student's 
participation in high school sports and 
allow the student to take arr academic 
course instead of compulsory physical 
education. 

Trustees voted 5-2 against the plan. 
"It would be my hope that we could 

try this for a year, and get some expe
rience," said trustee Ronald Withers, 
who along with trustee Charles Akey 
supported the plan."How do you an
swer a student who wants to take an
other academic class and he or she 
can't do it (because of a full course 
load)/'> 

The board's curriculum committee 
recommended the propsosal but school 
administrators opposed it. i 

Committee members said a student's 
"successful" completion of a sports 
season should be "equated" to one se

mester of gym class. The benefit to the 
student, the committee said, .was that 
he/she might substitute that "free" 
hour with another class, presumably an 
academic one. 
• The committee recommended that 
the gym waiver be limited to one per 
student. Approval would have to be 
granted by the high school principal. 
Currently, high school students are re

quired to take three semesters of physi
cal education and health. In both the 
seventh and eight grade levels, one se
mester is required. 

School administrators objected to the 
proposal, saying skills acquired In one 
sport,could not equal the broad-range 
skill gained In "a physical education 
class. 

In a position paper drafted by then 

Sale bolsters general fund 

Commission cites 
grounds for firing 
Continued from Page 1 _ _ 

"I feel I am legitimately serving on 
the commission. I have been a member 
of the community for 15 years and 
have an office in the community," said 
Dr. Ebmeyer. "I fulfilled the require
ments at the time I was appointed." 

City attorney James Steffen said he 
believes Dr. Ebmeyer* is legally a 
member of the commission because 
Public Act 78 addresses residency re
quirements only at the time of the ap
pointment, not during the duration of 
the term. 

Steffen added, however, that he ex-
pects the decision to be appealed, "es-

the city could be reversed if Ebmeyer 
was found to be an ineligible member 
of the commission. Voting no on Davis' 
firing was commission member Roy 
Morris. 

Steffen said that other decisions 
reached by the commission during the 

• last year would remain valid even If 
Dr. Ebmeyer was found ineligible to 
serve. Steffen explained that court rul
ings have held such decisions to be val
id. 

Davis' attorney was unable to be 
reached for further fnmment ; 

pecially in light of" the issue of Dr. Eb-
meyer's residency. 

Since the vote to terminate Davis 
was 2-1 with Dr. Ebmeyer and Dennis 
O'Neill voting yes, Davis' status with 

THE CIVIL service commission had 
been hearing arguments from both 
sides since early December on whether 
Davis should be terminated. 

An offer to buy a city-
owned lot on the east side 
of Wayne Road, just 
south of Warren, has been 
accepted by the city 
council. 

The 95-by-39tf-foot lot 
next to Malarkey's 
Lounge is being sold to 
Kasapis Brothers Inc. for 
$74,000 on a three-year 
land contract. The buyer 
will pay $18,500 down, 
with payments made at 
11 percent interest. 

Money from the sale 
will go into the city's gen
eral fund. What the prop
erty will be used for was 
undetermined at this 
time. 

Robert N. Natzo, direc
tor of the Westland De
partment of Assessment 
and Economic Develop-
-mentr*U£ 
of the offer. 

"Based on the history 
and knowledge that the 
city has received only 
two offers in the last five 

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL 
Tune-Up Your Old 

Lawnmower 
• Toro • Jacobsen 
• Bolen • Snapper 
AuthorizedBrlggs & Strelton— 
And Tocumseh Engine Repair 

SAVE 20% ON LABOR 
wlthlhlsad 

Good thru March 15,1983 

TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
HARDWARE irvd FIREPLACE 

27740 FORD ROAD, 

uiMiorr.Ktooui 
Phone: 422-2750 
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Don't Buy Lees Carpet 
From anyone Until You Get 

The Rite Price 
Rite Carpet offers huge savings on fine 
quality Lees Carpet. Even lower prices 
than department stores and specialty 
stores claiming to have a sale in 
progress. 
Rite Carpet is an Authorized Lees 
Dealer. Prices start as low as 

i per square yd. 

Rite Carpetusimmm 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6 476-8360 

oooooooooooooa 

CAR and VAN SHOW 
M A R C H 1 - 7 

8ee the Latest 1983 
CAR9 and VAN9 
Presented by: 

TENNYSON CHEVROLET 
BOB SELLERS PONTIAC - CMC 

QARRITY DODGE 
BILL BROWN FORD 

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC 
WAYNEJYAR&JRUCK -

EQOOOQPQOOOOCO 

Livonia Mall 
The neighborly people a\ your neighborhood Mall 

Seven Mile and Middlcbcll Road 
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1400 SHELDON ROAO 
COHNIH ANN ARBOR HOAO PI YMOIMM TOWNSHIP 

D I S C O U N T P R E S C R I P T I O N S 
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Views on 
Denial 
Health 

Kenneth A. Fox, > 
D.D.S., P.C. 

C O M P O S I T E F I L L I N G S 
The kind of filling the dentist uses depends 

on the location of the tooth and the area to be 
. filled. The mosteommon filling Is the silver or 

amalgum type; These are usually used on the 
flat, biting surfaces or where they will not be 
visible. For fillings' where the material must 
match the color of the tooth, such as the front 
teeth and often for gumline filings of back 
teeth, your dentist will probably use a filled re
sin or composiid filling. It Is tooth colored and 
the most popular material used today for this 
u s e . - - - : • - : / - '••- '•-: 

'Over"a period of time, the composite may 
stain more than the natural tooth and eventual
ly'fifllng and tooth may not match as well as; 
they did originally. Also; they may wear at a 
faster rate because, the material is not as hard 

• as the natural tooth enamel (the hardest tissue 
In the human body) and are not recommended 
for use on biting surfaces Of the back te^th. 
Composites, however, have the great advan
tage of being esthetlcafly pleasing. For most 

. people, that far outweighs their few draw-. 
:. b a c k s . •;,••;'•• 

Kenneth A. Fox, D.D.S., P.C. 
7720 Mlddfebelt * &840'HMMrty;«d. 

Westlancl ' 5 e " ™ B e ' 
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years, both under the 
present offer, 1 suggest 
the council accept the of
fer as a fair offer," Matzo 
said. 

In August 1981, an ap
praiser estimated that 
the property was worth 
$71,000. 

In April 1978, the city 
received an offer to buy 
from Daniel S. Klein for 
$60,000 cash. The offer 
was contingent on the 
purchaser acquiring five 
other parcels, plus other 

contingencies that the of
fer was void if the pur
chaser didn't obtain a 
signed lease with A&P 
within 90 days of aecpe-
tance. 

Another offer was 
made in July 1981, the of
fer being $50,000 on a 
land contract with pay
ment of $10,000 and re
mainder to be paid within 
a year at a 10-percent in
terest rate. 

The property is zoned 
C-3 (commercial). 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 

• HAIRCUT $700 
| With This Coupon - Expires 3-7-83 * IftdudM shampoo 

I y ~ \ • Haircuts 'Perms* Sets 
l ' ^ FRANCO'S-

1 

secondary curriculum director John 
McDonald in April 1982, and resurrect
ed last week, McDonald raised the ar
gument that such a waiver could set a 
considerable precedent. 

'The precedent for such a waiver or 
credit might have to be extended to 
other activities which are in the extra
curricular portion of the school pro
gram," he noted. "Students participat
ing in debate, forensics, play produc
tion, could justifiably seek permission 
for some waiver or credit for those ac
tivities." He added that cheerleaders, 
pom pon participants, dance club mem
bers, skaters and synchronized 
swimmers could "claim equal opportu
nity" as well.' *-r- • " ' 

Ln addition, McDonald stressed that 
the "emphasis on athletics and physical 
education is different." 

In support of the physical education 
program, he stated: "Of the 14 differ
ent sports which we currently offe?, 
only four have a strong cardiovascular 
emphasis. Our newly revised physical 
education program emphasizes the car
die-vascular developmeht more than 
before. A student waiving such experi
ence would not have the chance to 
share in that learning." 
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by Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
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STYLING STUDIO" 
I ^ ^ Total Family Hair Care 
I Warren-VenoyPlaza „ / *— >• >>/>/%• 
! Garden City 427-4480! 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 
20317 Farming ton Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

When vou Pre-Plan 
your funeral with 

WHEN YOUR ARTHRITIS FLARES 
As anyone who has experienced it will verify, a 

flare of arthritis means more than Just an increase 
In Joint discomfort. You feel additional fatigue, 
more muscle ache, and find it difficult to shake a 
mood of depression and nervousness. 

Flares are not related to unusual effort or to 
personal stress such as a divorce or death, but 
seem to occur because of an unpredictable 
lowering of the body's defenses against Inflam
mation. This state may last for weeks to months, 
but it is rare that your arthritis Is changed 
permanently to a rnore crippling state. Recovery 
though slow. Is oeneralry the rule. ...._. 
Taking more medicine to stop a flare Is generally 

not effective. The best treatment Is to Increase 
your rest and to do so. If possible, In the form of 
several short pauses over the day. In addition, it is 
important that .you don't dwell on your present 
circumstances, but keep In mind that improve
ment will occur. 

k If you find yourself falling to fulfill your family and 
personal obligations, or If you feel you are becom
ing a burden to others, see a physician. Taking 
steps to relieve your distress Is his responsibility. 

Dr. Weiss welcomesro^ie^fonTfrorn"readers, 
please address your Inquires to his office. 

; \ 

WILL 
Funeral Hornet 
1. Your funenf l» guiranlced 

it todly'i prk«<. You ttt 
protected 4g<tntt inflation. 

2. You gujed igj lnn over
spending. You specify the 
kind of funeral service and 
costs you with 

rUNFINISHED FURNITURE 
EVERY ITEM 20% - 40% OFF 

I World's largest selection of quality 
J Oak, Pine, and Maple 
S Exclusive designs In custom sizes 
••OAK TABLES •OAKHJJTCHES' >OAKSTOf>|sS 
••OAKCHAfflS'OAK ROCKERS'* OAK STEREOS| 
! VILLAGE WOOD SHOP I 
• Livonia AnnArDqr m 
I 15870 Mlddlebelt 3330 Washtenaw 1 
V 422-3700 973-2133 J 

937-3670 

HUSBAND & SHARROW 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL 
TAXES, TAX PLANNING 

ACCOUNTING AND CONSULTING, . 
1982 1040 WITH SCHEDULES A & B 

A N D M M 0 4 0 $>|COO 
WITH PROPERTY TAX CREDIT * # ^ 

39293 PLYMOUTH RD., SUITE 116 
LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

(Between Haggerty & Newburgh) 591-6322 

ri 46th Annual 
Winter Savings Sale 

\i 

Since 1937 

r\_0EerL 

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 

America's most distinguished traditional furniture 

Colonial Sjouse 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight mey 

Livonia 
Morh.Thurs. & Fri. 'Til 9 P.M., 

tip to $35 Worth 
off Class Ring Options 

' M * * 
Choose from these custom options and others: 

GOLOiETTER 
ON STONE 

.riRst - ( ¾ 
NAME. ' ' 
owsipe 

WHrrE 
GOLD 

OP TO 3 
SCHOOL 
COLORS 

3-0 MASCOT 
OR SPORTS 
EJA3LEM , ' 
UNDER STONE, 

FlREBUnST' 
STONE . 

ANY YEAR 
OATE 

NAME 
ENGRAVED 
INSIDE • 

Plus Free Graduation Key Chain 
, wllh ah'y Gold Lance Clat* Ring purchase 
Bring this ad to our store to qualify 1 . 

Register to Win a 

FREE ATARI 
Home Computer 

Register by April 30. No purchase necessary. 

r 
Willsie Cap and Gown Company 

34525 Olendate • Livonia • 421-8810 

Gold l*nf CI*M Ring H**dqu*rUrs 
2-4 WMk O r̂very - Full uifetlm« Warranty 

»474-6900 

, ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ 1 ^ * 

12 Minute Oil Chan Je 
•Chonge Oil (includes op to 5 qts. 

~7*| .. .... oMOW40Hei,;;toil) ^Install New Oil filter 
•Check air Pressure in Tires . . 
•Check Windshield Solvent-Fill If Nee. 
• Check Brake Fluid-fill if Necessory. 
•Check Air Filter 'fc'-n / \ / \ r 

ONLY! & 
¥":.,V.'.-j; ..••'.--.!,-.; !«> } . nf.'.'.p'j.'i'.fflyyy 

PENN-ZOIL 
Air Pilfers 

(madabyFram) 
ALUSIZES 

(while supply lasts) 

$2?5 
WrTHTHSAO ; 

«•!«• m e n jwwwaBWCWurTWBeiteBBgir 

Oil Change 
^ - • • " forv ; , 

DIESEL 
ENGINES 

uptoSqt . 
» 10W-30Penn-2oil 

PCNNZ0n\0a.FR.TER8AN0 
AH FH.TSR9 ARE MADE BY FRAM 

: '.I'.UIJ • 

VI 

£)€* O if Www • -9 
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Parents fear 
busing, value 
of property 
will decline 
By Maurle Walker 
staff writer 

Fear of overcrowding, busing and de
clining property values were some of 
the. major concerns of parents and 
neighbors of Washington Elementary 
which faces possible closing, at the end 
of this school year. < 

The last of three public hearings held 
at schools under consideration for clos
ing saw more than 75 persons pour Into 
the Washington gym recently. 

Washington, McKee • and Tinkham 
schools have been recommended for 
closing by a citizen's committee and 
the school administration. Declining 
enrollment was listed as the reason. 

Students from Washington Elemen
tary will, if the school is closed, be 
bused to Schweitzer Elementary. 

This idea concerned several parents. 
"Why bus? Keep the kids at home in 

their own school," one parent said. 
"Where does the cost of busing come 

frvm?" another asked. 
John Baracy, assistant superintend

ent for business, replied, "The trans
portation department decides the bus 
routes. They work the stops into the 
present system." 
' Some parents were concerned that, 
by Sending Washington students to 
Schweitzer, the school would be over
crowded. 

If the two schools are combined, 
there will be more than 600 students in 
Schweitzer. 

IT WAS EXPLAINED by Dr. Geor-
glna Cseresznye, executive assistant to 
the superintendent, that there are 22 
rooms at the school, believed adequate 
to handl§ the students. 

"What do you do if in the future 100 
more kids than can be accommodated 
move into Schweitzer?" a parent asked. 

"I would be greatly surprised if this 
. happened," Cseresznye said. "Once the 
economy improves, we expect more 
people will be moving to other areas 
and we will be losing students." 

"Right now there are seven rooms 
available for Washington students and-
portables could be used." 

Another question concerned the 
lunch program. 

"If our 270 students move to 
Schweitzer, how about the lurich pro
gram. The kids can't all have lunch at 
the same time, there wouldn't be 
room," a woman said/ V c 

Administrators said there could be 
three lunch shifts, and, if necessary, 
students could eat lunch in their class
rooms. 

Wayne-Weatland Community Schools 
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A man said, "We don't need a board-
ed-up building in our neighborhood, 
leave our school alone." This drew ap
plause from the audience. 

Baracy said that if the school was 
closed, hopefully It cuuld be sold aud 
made compatible to the neighborhood. 

ANOTHER wanted to know why re
pairs had been made on the school in 
the past year. 

"For safety," Baracy said. "If the 
school is closed, repairs also would en
hance Its sale.V i 

"This school is the reason I bought 
here. Property values will fall flat if. 
the school is closed," a man said. 

Baracy said that real estate advisors 

said values wouldn't decline. 
A woman wanted to know why Wash

ington was chosen for possible closing. 
"Declining enrollment," was the an

swer. 
"is it aeiinite our school will be 

closed?" Csereszyne was asked. 
"I don't know what the decision of 

the board will be," she answered. 

PARENTS ALSO wanted to know 
what would happen to the teachers at 
Washington, the principals, as well as 
all the tifaterials In the school.:. -. __ 

"We have two principals retiring and 
there will be three less principal por
tions next year," Baracy said. 

"As for the materials, it will follow 

the students - or be used in other 
schools," he said. 

"The teacher positions are based on 
seniority," Cseresznye said. 

—A parent was won led about the at-
feet of children moving to another 
school. 

"Isn't it tme kids do-better in famil-. 
lar surroundings?" 
, 'It 's true they will be scared, but by 
October they will be nestled In. I've 
seen it happen before," L Cseresznye 
Said. '". '- \ . - : .;..:;. 

When asked if it was possible there 
might be -other schools -closed In the 
next few years, Cseresznye answered, 
"It's possible." 

Residents seek ways to keep school open 
By 8andra Armbruster 
editor' 

A group of about 75 parents of Tink
ham students called on the board to 
find ways to keep the school open. 

The parents had turned out for a re
cent public hearing on a proposal to 
close Tinkham, returning students 
from the P.D. Graham attendance area 

-td-that-school. Other students east of 
Venoy would attend Kettering and 

those-west of Venoy would attend Ham
ilton. 

A building utilization committee also 
has recommended the closing of Wash
ington School. In addition, the Wayne-
Westland administration proposed clos
ing McKee Elementary and moving all 
three closings up from the original 
spring of 1984 date to the fall of 1983. 

get-deficits~and declining enroll-
ment are prompting the closings. 

"HAS THE BOARD checked out 
other ways to save money?" was a 
question repeatedly asked during the 
evening. 

Georgina Cseresznye, executive as
sistant to the superintendent who 
worked as a liason with the building 
utilization committee, said that the dis
trict has checked out trying to rent a 
Wing Of the SChOOl h»t hfla had nn 

A Tinkham teacher later suggested 
that the district look into using a por
tion of the building as a day-care cen-. 
ter, giving young children a chance to 
become familiar with the school they 
would one day attend and providing an 
alternative to children going home 
alone when both parents work. 

Cseresnye explained that while the 
district would try to_sell the Ikvear-* 

takers, adding that the schools, were 
looked at in clusters by the committee. 
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Parents label closing 
as unfair to north end 
of W- W school district 
By Maude Walker 
staff writer 

Faced with the possibility that 
McKee Elementary School will be 
closed at the end of this school year, 
some 100 concerned parents and neigh
bors flocked Into the school gym re
cently for a public hearing on the issue. 

Although there was some tension in 
the audience, the meeting ran smoothly 
with very few outbursts. ' 

McKee is one of three^elementary 
schools that are are'being considered 
for closing. The administration has pro
posed that if McKee is closed, the stu
dents be assigned to Edison Elementa
ry-

The plan to bus McKee students to 
Edison appeared to be one of the prime 
concerns of parents. 

A citizens' committee had recom
mended the closing of Tinkham and 
Washington schools at the close of the 
1983-84 school year. Due to the econo
my, however, the administration rec
ommended that those two schools as 
well as McKee be closed at the end of 
this school year. 

CONDUCTING the meeting was 
McKee principal Waino Aukee along 
with a two-member panel consisting of 
Dr. Georgina Cseresznye, executive as
sistant to the" superintendent who 
worked as a liaison with the building 
utilization committee, and John Bara
cy, assistant superintendent for busi
ness. 

The audience was requested to sub
mit their questions to the panel in writ
ten form. The majority of questions 
were handled that way; however, there 
were several persons who asked to be 
heard from the floor. 

Cseresznye told the audience that the 
citizens' committee began its study in 
December 1980, taking 15 months to 
complete a report. 

"The report was presented to the 
school board on Feb. 6. 

"Following three public hearings at 
the schools involved, such as this one, 

is the area where enrollment is drop
ping/'' 

• CSERESZNYE SAID the district re
alized that four months notice of clos
ing is not reasonable, but "unfortunate
ly it's necessary due to developments in 
Lansing." • ' 

One parent complained vocally that 
he didn't see how all the school's stu
dents could "fit into Edison." ' ' 

"Besides, spreading kids out Is not 
saving money," he said. 

Frank LaSota, Edison principal, said 
Edison has 21 classrooms and four * 
portable buildings which are air condi
tioned and have lavatories. 

"Class size is limited to 28 students 
by our contract with the teachers' un
ion. We have the room," he said. 

Another person wanted to know what 
would happen with the savings in clos
ing the three schools. 

"Will our taxes decrease?" he asked. 
Baracy replied that he couldn't say 

taxes would be decreased. 
"If General Motors closes a plant, 

are car prices lowered?" he asked rhe- s 
'torically; 

Another parent asked, "If enrollment 
is dowD, where did all the kids go? To 
private schools, which we are prepared 
to do if this school closes." 

Another questioner asked if the dis
trict was "sacrificing general educa
tion for adult education." 

Baracy said that adult education was 
actually helping"to support general ed
ucation. 

Could the McKee and other school 
property be sold for home construc
tion? Baracy said that this is a bad 
time for the housing market. 

One woman protested, "We voted for 
millage, then you take our school 
away." 

"Our kids are here, our taxes are 
here, our school should be here," one 
man said. 

And another parent protested, "Our 
junior high has been closed, now our 
kids are to be bused The north <jirlo is 

there will be a large public hearing 
March 14 or 28*at which time the board 
will vote on the closing issue," she said. 

She added that the 170-page commit-
• tee report included school enrollment, 
enrollment projection, transportation, 

. and the staffs of the schools., 
*' "The •administration' agreed that 
McKee and Washington be closed," she. 
said. • 

"The committee would not have 
made its recommendation regarding 
McKee unless it absolutely had to. This 

being discriminated against." 
A WOMAN said that with McKee 

open, kindergarten children could be 
walked to school. 

"How do you put a 5-year-old on a • 
bus? It's a concern." 

"The board Is thinking of changing 
the educational concept of Westland. 
We've jtaken enough. We should do all 
we can to change things," one man 
said "''"* 

Some parents said ' they realized 
there is a financial crunch,"arTtf some
thing has to be done. 

old school, the property is currently 
zoned as public land and would have to 
be rezoned. 

Alternative programs placed in 
closed buildings would have to be self-
supporting, Cseresznye added. 

To audience.questions about busing 
students and lack of sidewalks in cer
tain areas,, Cseresznye said that ad-

_minisiratQrs_Kere_checking-into those -
problems. Administrators also are 
checking, at the board's request, into 
what the cost is to maintain a building -
until It is sold. They are seeking appra
isals on the three schools. 

MANY RESIDENTS asked ques
tions about the district's financial sta
tus. 

John Baracy, assistant superintend
ent for business, said that there is a 
debt of $910,000 on the building that 
must be paid off if tfie school is sold. 
He added that the board would decidev 

where any remaining funds would go. 
Administrators were asked "how 

they could possibly negotiate a teacher 
wage increase (six percent).when the 
school system is in financial trouble." 

Baracy said that's why concessions 
were made by the teachers last fall. 

Cseresnye said that the closings 
could have been "forestalled if the 
economy wasn't so bad, ~buf there" 
would stilt be closings." She added that 
the district has lost 3,000 students since 
the last round of closings in 1978. 

Parents/ were assured that Junior 
high attendance boundaries wouldn't 
change, that materials would follow 
the students and that both Kettering 
and Hamilton offer programs for aca
demically gifted and talented students. 

Asked why only schools in Westland 
were closed, the administrators said 
that schools In the Wayne portion of the 
district were on a list for further study. 

One fifth-grade student from Tink
ham pleaded with school officials to 
"please think twice about closing our 
school." 

One resident questioned, "Why is the 
board asking our kids to move from a 
nice, new building when the adminis
tration did Just the opposite?" 

The audience was told that the new 
administration building was built with 
federal dollars-and costs less to main
tain than the old one did. 
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Youiise a want ad? 
OF COURSE! It's easy! 

If you have an item like this . . . L Write an ad like this. . . 

Underwood portable typewriter. Pica 
type. Carrying case. Sturdy. Wide 
carriage, full keyboard. Perfect for 
students. $75. Call 000-0000 after 5. 

And get results like this! 

"Sold the typewriter the second day 
my ad appeared! Could have sold half 
a dozen if we'd had them." 

Minolta SRT 101, single lens reflex 
camera. Precision F/1.2 lens. Self-
timer, built-in light meter. Case plus 
four filters. $200. Call 000-0000. — 

"Received several calls on my Minolta. 
Sold it on the first c a l l ^ *"* 

Wilson clubs, matched set, four woods, 
eight irons. Lightweight steel shafts-. 
Like-new condition. $160 for clubs 
and bag. 000-0000. 

"Two people are happier today . . . 
the young man who bought my golf 
clubs. . . and me. . . I'm $160 richer." 

Rockwell 1-VA" power saw. Heavy 
duty. Cuts to 2-3/8 at 90°, 1-7/8 
at 45°. Excellent condition. 
$40. Call 000-0000. 

Only 
"Never knew so many people were in 
the market for saws, 
easy.' 

Selling mine was 

Suzuki X-6 Hustler with 6 speeds. 
Bright red. 250 CC dual stroke engine. ' 
A real goer in like-new-condition. -
Only $200. Call 000-0000. \ 

-^Your-Want^Ads-^are^^reat g o W T S a 
They sold my Suzuki." 

If your family is like most families, you have valuable 
items stashed in your home or your garage which you 
will never use again. This is an excellent time to exchange 
those items for cash the easy, low-cost way . . . with a 
Want Ad! Whatever the item (or items), don't hesitate to 

advertise them just because you've never used a Want Ad. 
One of our friendly, helpful Ad-Visors will answer your 
telephone^aH and-will assist^ou in the wording of your 
ad for maximum response. How about it . . . shouldn't 
you call us today'to put your advertising message in print? 

^mm&Xttmtxit 
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To place and ad, call before 4 p.m. Tuesday 
for Thursday's paper and 4 p;m. Friday for 
Monday'spapei*, *• 

Wayne County 
591*0900 

Oakland County 
644-1070 

Rochester/ Avon 
852-3222 

classified 
acls j 
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Rep. Ford urges U.S. aid 
for graduate students 

) : * • • : : ; > • 
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"Financial assistance to graduate 
and professional students can be the 
next frontier In federal policy for post-
secondary education," U.S. Rep. Wil
liam D. Ford(D-faylor) said at the na
tional forum on financing graduate and 
professional education in Arlington, 
Va. 

S His district includes Garden City, 
Westland, Canton and half of Livonia. 

Ford, ranking member of the House 
Subcommittee on Post-secondary Edu
cation and a member of the National 
Commission on Student Financial As
sistance, Issued "a call to action by 
(hose in the higher education communi
ty and the nation who are concerned 
about graduate education. 

"We do not need to wait years until a 
grand new legislative mechanism is in 
place. 

"The tools are at hand and with your 
commitment and your efforts, we can 
get on with the job now." _ 

He cited several problems in gradu
ate education related to what he be
lieves Is inadequate financial assist
ance for graduate and professional stu
dents: 

The congressman said: 

0 

! 

.¾ 

\ 

» Fewer of the best students are 
choosing graduate study in the arts and 
humanities, threatening to erode the 

auality of scholarship and teaching in 
iese fields as well as denying educa

tion opportunities to those with the tal
ent to pursue these disciplines. 

• In engineering, there is a severe 
shortage of doctoral-level engineers 
leading to large numbers of unfilled 
faculty positions, particularly In fields 
such as computer engineering. 

• We are losing ground In opening 
graduate educational opportunities to 
poor, and minority students. We are in 
danger of making graduate education, 
particularly In the professions, once 
again the preserve of the rich and priv
ileged. 

• The inadequacy of federal finan
cial assistance is highlighted by the 
dramatic decline in federal fellowship 
awards for graduate study in the last 
decade and the Increasing reliance on 
loans. We have replaced what was once 
a balanced system loans and fellowship 
support for graduate education with a 
virtual dependence on loans alone. 

FORD, CITING the adminlstraUon's 
budget proposals for fiscal year 1983 
and 1984, said this administration has 

met the needs and challenges of gradu
ate student aid "not only with Indiffer
ence and insensltivity, but also with 
proposals to further reduce and re
trench the already meager levels of fi
nancial assistance for graduate and 
professional students." Ford proposed 
a program that would be a "strong be
ginning In meeting our national need 
for adequate graduate student finan
cial assistance." 

He proposed: 
• Directing the secretary of educa

tion to set higher guaranteed student 
loan annual limits for graduate stu
dents in "exceptionally expensive" pro
grams. 

• Repealing the 5-percent origina
tion fee in the guaranteed student loan 
program. 

• Continuing capital contributions 
for the national direct student loan pro
gram at the currenj level, $179 million. 

• Increasing appropriations for the 
college Work study program by 1150 
million^ 

• Spending $60 million for the new 
campus-based fellowhlp program for 
graduate and profession students. 

• Spending enough to provide the 
maximum 450 fellowships of the new 
national graduate fellows program. 

Monday, February 28,19S3 O&E '(W.Q)5A 

Summer program funds ready 

mm m 
Singers to 
perform 
Wally Wolosiewicz of Garden 
City will sing with the Wayne 
Chapter of the Society for the 
Preservation and Encourage* 
ment of Barbershop Quartet 
Singing in America Inc. that 
will present its annual show 
Friday and Saturday nights in 
Mercy High School's auditori

u m , Eleven Mile and Middle-
belt, Farmington Hills. The 
show, entitled "Come to the 
Mardi Gras," will include six-
time district champion Wond
erland Chorus. Others to per
form will be "Vaudeville," an 
international quartet medal
ists from Alexandria, Va., and 
the Four Henchmen from Chi
cago. Tickets may be obtained 
by calling 427-5527. 

Local organizations. Interested In 
sponsoring activities for young people 
nixi summer have until March 15 to 
apply for summer program money 
through United Community Services of' 
Metropolitan Detroit (UCS). 

Annually, for the past 18 years, the 
UCSioperated '.summer program has 
received a grant from United Founda
tion to help community-based organ
isations provide constructive programs 
for youth 6-18. 

Past activities have included field 
trips, arts and crafts, tutoring along 

with other projects to help youngsters 
develop career awareness and social 
responsibility. > 
1 UdS Is, encouraging/block dubs, 
church groups, parent associations and 
service clubs throughout the tri-county 
area to submit applications to obtain 
for summer program money. 

Applications will be reviewed by vol
unteers to see if they meei eligibility 
and program criteria, a spokesman 
said. 

Applications are available at the 
UCS headquarters, 51 W. Warren, room 
414, Detroit 48201. 

< i 

Over-40 league seeks players 
The Garden City Parks and Recre

ation Department is looking for teams 
and players interested in playing in a 
men's over-40 Softball league. 

League play will be on Friday nights 
starting April 29. Each team will play 
12-14 games. Entry fee is I220-J240 
per team for the season. 

All players must have reached 40 
years of age on or before Jane 17,1983, 
and be residents oHhe city. 

For more information, call the parks 
and recreation department at 261-3491 

and ask for Tim Whitson. Deadline for 
league entry is Friday, March 11. 

Players who play in the 6ver-35 
Men's Slow Pitch League also will be 
eligible to participate in the over-40 di
vision. The over-35 division is also 
looking for teams and players. 

League play is on Friday evenings 
beginning April 29. 

Each team will play 12-14 games. 
Entry fee will be $220-1240 per team 
for the season. 

For more information" contact the 
recreation department, x 
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TO KEEP brass from tarnishing in damp 
weather, rub olive oil on the piece with a 
soft cloth. To sell idle items fast...try a low-
cost Observer & Eccentric Ad. 

* * * • /.-.•.> •;•/.• 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIIVEN lo all property owner* In "the City ot Garden City that the Board of Review will 
meet In session OO tie following days and limes lohear appeals on the 1981 assessment rolls: 

Tuesday. March 8. 1983 9:00 am. - i.oo p m 
Wednesday.March9, 1983 9 :00am• S00 p m 
Thursday. March 10.118)9 00 a m -S-OOpJYV , 

The 1981 assessment roll will be open for public Inspection from Pebruary 28 through March A In the Assessing 
Office, from 8 SO a m. - 500 p m 

RONALD D. SHOW ALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish February 14 aod 18.1983 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

City of Garden City 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing wiil be held by the Mayor aid City Council o! the Clly of 
CardeoCHy at l i e Civic Dealer, ¢000 Middlebelt Road, Carden Clly, Michigan on Mooday, March Jl, I98J, at 7:15 
PM for discussion of the followlng-

• an Ordinance of ooo union salary. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER. 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish. February 78, 1985 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
PLANNING COMMISSION 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held by the Planning Commission oo Thursday Much 
10.1951. in the Civic Center. SOO0 Middlebelt Road. Garden Cily/Michlgan. for the consideration of the following 
items 
7:30 P-M. March 10.1983 
Item 7-8J-O0J To allow petitioner of Tony's Farm Market. 37419 Warren to show just cause why the Site Plan 

Approval should not be revoked. 
7:«SP-M. March 10.1981 
Item 8-87-00] t o allow petitioner Bill Hartsock of By-Rite Oil Co., J2911 Cherry Hill to show just cause why the 

Planning Comrnlssioo should not Invalidate said petition. 

RONALD D SHOWALTER. 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish'FeSma'ry f» l«>t 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING * 

February 7,1983 

f>UBUC HEARING at 7:15 PAL 
Present were Mayor FordelL Councilmernber* Markowict, Kitiman, McNuIty aod Haydon. Absent were Coun-

cilmembers McDooell and Salvatore- \ 
- on Ordinance for Recodification of Ordinances. 

: REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING at 7:» PJH. 
Present were Mayor Fordell. Councllmembers Markowict, Kitiman, McNulty, Haydon, McDooell and Salva

tore. Absent Done. 
Alto present were City Manager Caldwell. City Attorney Mack and Deputy Treasurer Noel 

Moved by Kitiman; supported by McNulty: RESOLVED: To approve the Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting 
of January 17,1983. as corrected. Special Council Meeting of January 15.1983 and February t, 1983. as presented. 
YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by.McDooell; supported by Kitiman; RESOLVED: Toepprove the Accounts Payable, u listed 
Movedby Salvatore; supported by Markowjcr RESOLVED:. To.ameod the Accounts. Payable preyioo^ motion tpT 

' delete'TtenTVfo. SHI lo "Harry CoooefTJTthe amounYlS*i'l.7jS'uO. YEAS; Coonctlmembers Martowica and" 
Salvatore- NAYS; Mayor Fordell. Councilmembers KiUman, McNulty, Haydon and McDooell. 
YEAS: Mayor Fordell, Couodlroembert Kitiman, McNulty, Haydoo and McDooelL NAYS: Councllmembers Mar-
kowici and Salvatore 
Moved by Haydoo, supported by Kitiman: RESOLVED: To remove Item No. 17.-82-4» from the table- YEAS: 
Unanimous 
Moved by Haydon; supported by Markowict RESOLVED That pursuant to Article IV, Section 4.01 of (he City 
Charter that the City enter Into an agreement with the I A.F.F. to change Job titles and authorize the Mayor and 
CityClerk to sign said agreement- YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by KiUman; supported by Markowict RESOLVED: a. To recognise Police Department Personnel with 
Awards of Commendation, b. To proclaim Saturday, March 1 J, 1983 as "Police Officer of the Year" Day. c. To 
proclaim Saturday, March 1». I98J as "Firefighter of the Y e a r Day. d- To appoint Mary Spohr to the Library 
Board for a five year term ending February U. 1988. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Salvatore; RESOLVED: To approve the request for a SDD license at 17150 Cherry Hill Road (Cherry 
Hill Party Store). 

'" Moved by Markowict; supported by Havdoo: RESOLVED. To deoy the request by Frank C. Nasal Frank C Nasal. 
lt\ and Cary M. Crudtiecke for a i » # SDD Lice.rse to be located at J75JO Cherry Hill to be beW In conjunction 
with etlsting SDM Licensed Business because there Is a saturation of SDD Licenses la the particular area and that 
since the City only has three (J) SDD Licenses to Issue, It prefers to closely scrutlnlie each request YEAS; Mayor 
Fordell. Councilmembers.Markowict. Kitiman, McNulty. Haydon and McDooell (SEE ATTACHED) NAYS. Coufl-
cilmernber Salvatore ,. • • ' • . . . ^ -
Moved by Salvatore; supported by McNully RESOLVED: To approve the request by Joseph and Said Bat/as, « 8 4 
Middlebelt Road, Garden City, of Mid-Warren Party store for a transfer of SDDSOM License with Sunday Sales 
Permit from Henry aod Eunice MarxJewict (SEE: ATTACHED) YEAS; Unanimous 
Moved by Haydon; supported by Kitiman: RESOLVED: To authorise the adoption of Ordinance No. 83-002 recodl-
fkitioo of the City Code. (SEE ATTACKED) YEAS Unanimous ' 
Moved by Salvatore; supported by McDooelL RESOLVED: To approve the Commercial Redevelopment District 
for Sheridan Construction to qualify for a tai abatement under Act 155 for Lou Ua-l&a, Fotter'a Garden City 
Acres (Old No. I School House) looa to be Maclean-Hanter Cable T.V. Offices, ai recommended by the Downtown 
Development Authority Development Plan. YEA& Unanimous 
Moved by Markowict supported by Salvatort: RESOLVED-. To approve rescheduling the Regsfar Council Meet-
Ingof February*!, 198jtoFebnuryl l , I9BJ.YEAS; Unanimous 
Moved by Markowlci; supported by Kllrman; RESOLVED: To establish Marc* 14, 1983. at 5 JO P.M. at the 
Msplewood Center as date for Cooncll/Suff Team Building Scssloo^YEAS; Unanimous •.-..... -..-. 
Mov«d by KlUman; supported by Haydon. RESOLVED: To rebM the HehabUltalloo case No. ¢7101, as recom-
rnedded by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Haydon; supported by Salvatore: RESOLVED: To authorize the City Assessor to Inform the Wayne 
County Bureau of Taxation that the City of Oirdea CHy will use the equalisation factor of 0 94» for purpose* of 
the 1(8) Assessment, which Is,based on the l i month study cooducted by the Bureau of Taxation. YEAS; Unani
mous 
Moved by KlUman; supported by McNulty RESOLVED Pursuant to Article IV, Section 4 03 of the City Charter 
thai the Clly enter into an agreement with the OOA and the POA lo change Job titles and hereby authorise the 
Mayor aod City Clerk lo sign said agreements. Said titles shall be as followx Corporals shall be milled Sergeants; 
Sergeants ihilVbe rtUtled Lieutenants, Detectives shall be reUtled Detective Sergeants; lieutenants shall be 
retitjed Captains; Captains shall be Milled Deputy Chief. YEAS; Unanimous 
Moved by McNulty, supported by McDooelL RESOLVED To go Into closed Session to discuss Labor Relations and" 
Collective Bargaining. YEAS; Unanimous 
Moved by KlUman; supported by McNulty RESOLVED. To call a Public Hearing oo February l i , 1983, at 7 15 
P.M. •< Ihe Civic Center ob Ordinance jovernlnj Salaries tot I A.F.F. (SEE ATTACHED) YEAS: Mayor Fordell, 
Councllmembers Markowict, KiUman, McNully, tfaydoo and McDooelL NAYS; Coancllmember Salvatore 

RONALD D SHOWALTER 
. City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish: February 18,1983 • • ' , - " 
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Don't just sit back, 
tune in. 

Tune in to a job that will 
help you learn to organ! 

•V", 

tw.-' 

< « 
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your time, budget your 
earnings and teach you to 

^ handle a business o£ your 
own. 

If you're between the ages 
of 11 and 14 you can 

become an Observer & 
Eccentric carrier in your 
area. You'll meet people 
and become a respected 

business person. 
Call to find out all about it. 
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6A(W,G) O&E Monday. February 28,1983 

CPR classes held at Wayne General Hospital 
BLOOD DRIVE 

• Mfcnday, Feb. 29 — Good Hope Lu
theran Church will hold a blood drive 2-
8 pm. The church is at 28660 Cherry 
Hill In Garden City. 

• SUPPORT GROUP N 

Monday, Feb. 28 - The Parents of 
Murdered Children will meet at 6:30 
p.m. in Room US A of Henry Ford Cen
tennial Library, 16301 Michigan, Dear
born. Chaplin and consultant Terry 
Purvis-Smith from Children's Hospital 
will speak on "Death and Dying." For 
more Information, call 425-5703. 

• GARDEN CLUB 
Tuesday, March 1 — The Federated 

Garden Club of Garden City will meet 
at 7 p.m. in the Log Cabin, at the Gar
den City Park. This meeting will par
ticipate in a flower arrangement work
shop. 

• MUSIC BOOSTERS 
Tuesday, March 1 — Franklin High 

School Music Boosters will hold their 
annual Pot Luck dinner and meeting 
starting at 6:30 p.m. in the cafeteria of 
Franklin High School. For more Infor
mation, call 525-4633. 

• WOMEN SUPPORT GROUP 
Tuesday, March I — Women's Sup

port Group meets 1-4 p.m. every Tues
day afternoon in Room 109, St. John 
Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Road. 
The group will discuss problems that 
affect women. The group does not offer 
therapy. For more information, call 
the YMCA at 721-7044. 

• MOVIE HOUR 
Tuesday, March 1 — The Garden 

City Library will host an after-school 
movie hour starting at 4 p.m. in the li
brary activity room. The program is 
free and runs one hour. "Amazing Cos
mic Awareness of Duffy Moon" and 
"Rlkki-Tikkl-Tavi" will be shown. 

• CPR LESSONS 
Tuesday, March 1 — Cardiopulmo

nary resuscitation (CPR) will be taught 
free at 7 p.m}in Wayne County General 
Hospital. Call Paula Willis at 274-3000, 
Ext. 6111, for more information and to 
register, i 

• CPR LE&SONS 
Wednesday, March 2 — Cardiopul-

rixm.i/'ltaHftn (CPR) wi l l h<> _monary 

Society for the Blind will speak. The 
senior citizens division of the Garden 
City Parks and Recreation Is sponsor
ing this event. For reservations, call 
421-0812. 

• SUMMER FESTIVAL * 
Wednesday, March 2 — A general 

membership meeting for the Westland 
City Summer Festival Committee will 
begin .at 7 p.m. In the City Hall Council 
conference room. Everyone is wel
come. Call 721-6000, Ext. 217. 

• FINE ARTS 
Wednesday, March 2 — The Garden 

City Fine Arts Association will meet at 
7 p.m. in the Maplewood Community 
Center In Garden City. There is a $1 fee 
for a guest. For more information, call 
Joanne Blacker at 427-1976. 

• LAMAZE 
Wednesday, March 2 — The Plym

outh Childbirth Education Assoication 
is offering^ Prenatal Exercise Class at 
Newburgh Methodist Church on Ann 
Arbor Trail in Livonia. Classes are for 
six weeks. For more information and to 
register, caU 459-7477! 

• LEUKEMIA BENEFIT 
Thursday, March 3 — A Benefit 

game with the Detroit Pistons vs. the 
Milwaukee Bucks, (March 18) will 
donate $3 for every ticket sold to Chil
dren's Hospital for childhood cancer 
research. Tickets can be bought for $8 
by contacting Leukemia 'Research, 
Life, Inc., a licensed non-profit group 
affiliated with Children's Hospital, at 
421-7402. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, March 3 — Epilepsy Sup

port Program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are held on 
the first and third Thursdays of the 
month. Eor more information, call 
Joanne Meister at 522-1940. 

• ROCK CLUB 
Friday, March 4 — The Rock Ex

change Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
Henry Ruff School's library. For more 
information, call 427-6790. 

IRISH FAIR 
taught free at 7 p.m. in Wayne County 
General Hospital. Call Paula Willis at 
274-300JO, Ext. 8111, for more Informa
tion and to register. 

• TALK ON BLINDNESS 
Wednesday, March 2 -^.Information 

on Blindness and Visual difficulties will, 
be presented at 12:30 p.m. in Maple-
wood (immunity Centeri irj> Garden 
City. George Bingham % the' -Detroit, 

Saturday, March 5 — Brother Rice 
High School, 7101 Lahser, Birmingham 
is hdsHhg an Irish fair, the sixth annual 
Irish Nite Auction, at 6:20 p.m. Call 
851-1066 for more information. 

• BASEBALL SIGN-UJf* 
•"Saturday, March 5 — Baseball sign

up wm be from 9 a.m. to noon by, the 
Garden City Youth Athletic Association. 
in the Maplewood Community center. •*' 

r • -:—-

Candids 
25 8" x 10" 

In Album 

$23500 
Other Packages 
. from»149°° 

50% Discount 
on 

Wedding 
Invitations 

Enlargement 
Pictures 

for Newepapert 
Book 6 Months or More in Advance 

of Wedding and Save an Additional $25 
phootfofFXEEBfodnw * 6629 Middlebelt 

- » * r>T^T*r» k ik.T "(South efWarr»A»e.) MCFERRAN Garden City 
STUDIOS 425-0990 

" AIM HIGH V 
WeV» assembling th» 
fwnwww to cany.th* Air 
Force Ipto U » frontier of 
*P*ce with leading edge 
tecMokwy and the officer 
toadera to keep us on 
oooree. 
Consider your future «a an 
officer on our teaml With 
our. undergraduate con
version program you 
could become an engineer 
or weatner offfeer or wf*h 
to experience ine thrtu of 
flying as a pDot or naviga
tor In today* finest Mr-
craft < tf>e wings of Ameri
ca. Whatever vour special
ty, you'll find a good In
come and excellent ad-
van$e j—*—educa i joa 
opportunities a» on offi
cer. The -few minutes you 
spend talking with us may 
start you on the path to a 
great future and a great 
wayofllfe. 

Contact 
TSflt. Jim Cole at 

313-561-8057. 
Call collect. 

< f M * | l l l 

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE 

Owt entire cdntemporary home f gnisfilngiisiqck. 
Including sofas, toveseats, lounge chairs, dining sets and accessories. 

-*•'-'• Rattan and casual furnishings at similar savings.* 

";• •";>•, ' . * Sale ends March 5 

Vs. 

- } , . - - - . . - . - CA8UrUC0rmMrWYAWPATr0rTWISHlrWS 
$3021 Grand Blvar, Fvmlnoton {i bike *Mt of Farrn'lngfon Road) .47«-*550 

Mond«y, Thursday, Friday 10-» • Daily 10-5 
Ataatar Charge and Viae eccapted or u«e our flflinca program 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. 

ment. Call 421-0610 for an appointment 
and further information. 

• WINTER PROGRAMS 
Winter programs at Good Hope Child 

Care Center are available for children 
2-5. Full- or part-time programs are of
fered to stilt your schedule. Call 427-
4180 for more Information. The center 
Is at 28680 Cherry. Hill, Garden City. 

• SNOW SCULPTURE 
Saturday, March 5 — Westland 

Parks and Recreation will host a snow 
sculpture contest. You must register by 
March 2. The theme Is "Cartoon Com
ic." Coloring Is permitted. You must 
sculpt, a materplece In your front yard. 
A department representative will visit 
your home to Judge your creation. Call, 
the Melvin G. Bailey Recreation Center 
at 722-7620 for more Information. 

• LIONS CLUB 
Sunday, March 6 — The Garden City 

Lions Club has bingo Sundays in the 
American Legion Hall on Middlebelt, 
south of Ford. Doors open at 5:30. p.m. 
The club meets the first and third Tues
day of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Silver'Bar Restaurant on Middlebelt, 
north of Ford. 

• BINGO 
Monday, March 7 — The Paralyzed 

Veterans of Michigan, based In Garden 
City, hold a bingo fund-raiser at 6:30 
p.m. every Monday in the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Ford east of Merriman. 
Proceeds are used to support programs 
for the handicapped. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, March 9 — The Wayne-

Westland Community. Schools Senior 
Adult Club will host a bingo to the pub
lic at 2 p.m. in the Dyer Community 
Center. 

• FISH FRY 
A fish fry will be- held Fridays 

through Lent in the Oddfellow Hall, 
Glen wood at Venoy Road. Charges are 

14 for adults and $2.50 for children. 
Call 421-8418 for the times. 

• NURSERY 
St. David's Nursery School, 27500 

Marquette, has openings in its 3- and 4-
year-old classes. For further informa
tion, contactGreta Kennen at 422-3187. 

• BINGO 
VFW Post 7575 of Garden City will 

host bingo every Wednesday night at 
the American Legion Post on Middle-
belt Just south of Ford Road at 6:45 
p.m. Proceeds for are to bemused for the 
many activities and events that the 
post participates in. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in 
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer
riman. Anyone may attend. Price Is 25 
cents per meeting. For more informa
tion, call 421-4545. 

• INCOME TAX 
Dally — Free income tax service for 

senior citizens from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday at WhitUer Community Center, 
28550 Ann Arbor Trail. 

• INCOME TAX 
Daily .^-Free Income tax help will 

be available to retirees through the aid 
program of the American Association 
of Retired Persons at Garden City in 
Maplewood Community Center, 31735 
Maplewood. You must have an appoint-

Change of habit ist 
to Smoke NoMore plan 

When Phyllis Zieve Friedman leads 
a session/of Smoke NoMore, she gets 
results. 

"Another dozen or so people quit the 
last time around. That makes a pretty 
hefty number since I started this," she 
said. She devised the classes, which are 
centered around changing a person's 
attitude towards cigarettes and behav- , 
ior related to cigarettes. The classes 
meet at Oakland Community College's 
Orchard Ridge Campus. 

"The core of the program is change," 
Friedman said. "We trade in old habits 
for new ones and offer a raft of tools 
for coping." 

One such tool is called "Sign-Off-the-
Scene." 

As Friedman explained, "A habit of 
lighting up every time you finish dinner 
would be one scene that you would 
learn to very quickly leave instead of 
lingering there where the cigarette 
urge lingers." 

Robert Donovan learned to sign-off-
his-bedroom scene first thing in the 
morning. 

"Reaching for the cigarette the min
ute I got up was a tough one to change 
in the beginning," said Donovan, who is 
director of Jeep and Eagle Marketing 
for American Motors in West Bloom-
field. "But I bypass that with a cold 
morning shower, and it works for me." 

Donovan described himself as a 
chain smoker who found all of his in
structor's thoughts on behavior change 
helpful, including one "that kept a cof
fee stirrer in my mouth through meet
ings and cocktail parties for weeks as a 

substitute for cigarettes," he said. 

FRIEDMAN holds a degree In 
speech and sociology from the Univer
sity of Michigan. She turned to teaching 
smoking cessation as a group facilita
tor for American Cancer Society and 
American Health Foundation. 

"I took everything I knew about the 
subject and put together Smoke No-
More accenting positive attitudes, 
teaching that there is more to be 
gained from not smoking," she said. 

"Each person can pick his own ra
tionale. By the end of the program 
many tell how distasteful cigarettes 
have become to them, and the majority 
point out the improvements they have 
found In their new smokeless seats in 
life," she said. 

"I'm happy to be able to recommend 
the course because I feel a heck of a lot 
better now," said George Czarnik, ac
counting manager for Americoffee 
Corp., who attended Smoke NoMore 
sessions last fall. 

The Farmington Hills resident said 
he had tried quitting before but felt 
that the course was "the perfect crutch 
for me because my desire was at the 
perfect pitch. The two went hand in 
hand. 

"Wanting to quit was the key for me, 
so it wasn't hard. You really need the 
conviction of wanting to quit. Then the 
little things she suggests for replacing 
the cigarettes — like the little ball I 
used to carry around, to squeeze in my 
hand — well, it makes a pattern, and it 
all falls into place," he said. 

Software Made Simple 
For All Your Computer Needs 
crirrn 'f22Ss • WORD PROCESSING 
M f « . U • •MAGAZINES »SPREAD SHEETS 
S l a t l O n *C l A S S ES •ENTERTAINMENT 

1»»,^ ' ";'PERIPHERALS •HOME/HOBBY 
Wlth any Software purchase, presentihls 
ad and receive a FREE blank dlsk(SSSD) 
24484 W, Ten M|!e Rd Soy infield, Ml 48034 (313)358-5820 (*/» block 
W. 0) Telegraph) Moo thru Fti. 11 a m -7 p m. Sal Noon-6pm 

ART CLASSES 
The Art Alcove is now offering a series of fine 

art classes starting the week of March 21st, 
taught by the area's finest professionals. 
Registration is now being taken, 

\ldrens 

477-4775 

THE ART ALCOVE 
33305 GRAND RIVER 

FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN 45024 1 
Does the IRS 
have you over 

•' a barrel? 
Cover yourself with 

an IRA from 

A" MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
West Metro— 421-8200 

® AH EQUAL OWORTUHrTVLENOEA * MwnbwFWC 

DETROIT 
AUTO SHOW 

Slightly used 
national 

Auto 
Show and 

Convention 
Carpeting now available in ajrvide 
range of colors and styles. 

{padding &InstallationAvailable) 

COME IN NOW 
FOR BEST SELECTION! 

- $1.00 
to $3.95 

per sq. yardl 
Longths Up To 

150 n. long 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W. 6 Mile Rd. (W. of Lahser) 357-2626 

Hour>: Mon.-Thura, ¢-5, Frl. 9-9, Sat. 0-1 

OOPS! AN OVERSIGHT 
IN THE PIANO 
FACTORY AND-A 

VOLUME PURCHASE MAKE THIS 
PIANO AN INCREDIBLE VALUE. 

SAVE 
LIMITED 
OFFER 

• SOLID SPRUCE SOUNDBOARD 
• SOLID CORE CABINET 

(NO PARTICLE BOARD) 
• SOLID COPPER BASS STRING 
• INDIVIDUALLY WEIGHTED KEYS 
• 10 YR. FULL WARRANTY 

$4 07400 
REG. «3290 m sS M mm 

FINANCING AVAILABLE • ^ ^ • ^ " ^ 
Bench • Delivery • Tuning • Included 

HAMMELL 
15630 MIDDLEBELT 
(1MiieN.oN-96X-Way) 

LIVONIA 
427-0040 • 525-9220 

331 NORTH MAIN 
PLYMOUTH 
459-7141 

NOTEWORTHY PIANOS SINCE 1948 

file:///ldrens
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Racquetball, tennis, jogging, walking, biking, what
ever the sports choice.'.. Americans are exercise-con
scious. Whether the goal is to establish a.life-long 
fitness plan, lose a few extra pounds or to compete just 
for pure pleasure, interest in sports sparks a keen 
interest in nutrition. 

If you're searching for the .special diet or "magic" 
food that will, prepare your body for a winning per
formance, be cautious! All you need is a balanced diet 
pattern including a wide~variety of foods that follows 
the U.S. Dietary Guidelines. It is recommended that a 
major source of food intake should^ come from carbo-
.hydrate-rich foods. They're the most efficient and 
readily available sources of energy. Not "simple" carbo
hydrates ' such as those found in sugar, (which\offer 
minimum nutrition for maximum calories), but "com
plex" carbohydrates. They supply energy one? nutrition: 
As the .body brealcs complex carbohydrates down into 
their simpler forms, it sends them directly to the muscles-
and the brain. Enriched pasta and apricots, whether 
fresh, canned, dried or nectar, give ypu. the complex 
carbohydrates you need. ' -

In addition to the carbohydrates, enriched pasta 
made from durum and/or other high quality/hard 
wheat, provides B-vitamins thiamine, riboflavin and 
niacin; iron and protein. It is classified as a low fat, low 

•sodium food. Counting calories? There are only 210-220 
calories in an average entre£ serving. 

California apricots belong on the Sports enthusiast's 
table. As well as a carbohydrate source, they're rich in 
vitamin A, essential for healthy skin, hair and eyes. 
Apricots contain more vitamin A than any other tree 
fruit. They provide vitamin C, iron and potassium, 
Dried apricots are especially high in potassium, an im
portant mineral for the. athlete because it guards against 
muscle fatigue. Eight dried apricot halves contain the 
same amount of potassium as a banana -- a popular fruit 
eaten by marathon runners. 

Sports Apricot-Noodle Pudding is a perfect high-
energy combination. Fine egg noodles, canned Califor
nia apricots, raisins and chopped apple are tossed into 
a light custard sauce. The sauce is made from eggs and 
sldm milk, adding protein, calcium and vitamins A and 
D to the nutrients in the pasta and apricots. And there's. 
no sugar. The pnddfngV WW^PCC ic prnm'rM fy th»-

-K^^-'J-

nourishing fruits. Serve as a dessert, an after-exercise 
snack or a luncheon or supper meal in itself. 

t And complement your meal with a mug of hot tea — 
it's the preferred beverage for topping off an athlete's 
meal. An excess of beverages with.a high-su^ar content 
can dull your appetite, causing, you:td cut/down on 
other .essentia] foods. Tea; hot or? cold,, has; practlcaUyV 
'no calories, is easy to digest and serves as a mildf stim
ulant which helps to increase exercise time and delay 
exhaustion. Try some variations in your tea—our health
ful varieties — Apricot Spice for added vitamins A and 
G and potassium; Minty Milk for protein, vitamins A 
and D plus calcium; Orange Spice for vitamins A and C 
with potassium; and .Hawaiian Pineapple for calcium, 
jhosphorus and potassium. Fluids in your diet cannot 
>e stressed enough. You should consume plenty of 
iquids before,, during and after exercise to replenish 

water loss. They prevent dehydration that could lead 
to heat exhaustion*-?——^^Is 
- Try our other; high-energy^ recipes too. Spaghetti 
••with St^Fried Vegetables, a '.very, simple-to-prepare 
entreeV is sure to add pep to your step. Stir-frying vege-1 

tables and pasta means valuable nutrient retention and . 
color. 

Apricot Health Bars are packed with good-for-you 
foods too — dried California flprfrnK, whato-wrnvir nnd 
ground bat flour. 

As you hit the road, trail or court, make pasta, Cal
ifornia apricots and tea a part of the game plan. These 
valuable sports foods are winners! 

wmmimHooiniPUDDIM 
rl 

Wakes 12 servings/' 

1 quart skim milk 
6 eggs :;•"•• : " " . - . ; / / / ; 

,. ; i teaspoon ground nutmeg ' 
r 1 teaspoon almond extract^ 
:r':;l teaspoon vanilla extract 
1)2 cup misins] / •.- / / 

X 8 ounces fine egg noodles 
" / / / (abouticups) ; :. 

1 tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boiling water 
2 cans (17 ounces each) > 

- California apricot halves, 
drained and sliced] 

2 redDeliclousapples, 
cored and cubed 

l\n double bbiler top,7oyer simmering water, scald milk until,] 
Rubbles appearv around edge./hi'medium bowl,*•heat eggs / 
^aiid nutmeg with ^ r e whisk;u^tilni|xed. Slowly beat in hot/ 
;'milki;Return to double bbilerrC^ppk- oyer sifnmerine water,/ 
•: stkrjng constantly, until,.mixture^^ ;cpats/a spoon, about 15 
minutes. R e m b y e ^ and vanilla^ ex
tracts, a^ 

^GraduallyVdd noodles "and* salt to. rapidly'[boiling water; so 
i^tXyai^cjoiLtinues to 
sionally:" until tender. Drain to cplandefj cool slightly. Reserve. 
1/2 cup apricots: arid; 1/2 cup nbo'dles: for garnish; if desired. 
Fold remaining warm noodles, apricots arid apples into 
cooled custard. Chill until serving time. 

smmn 
wimsnu-FRimmmBm 

1/4 pound mush'fooms> 
thinly sliced 

1 tablespoon cornstarch 
1 tablespoon soy sauce 

1/8 teaspoon crushed red 
pepper 

1 cupxmter 

• / ; (Makes 4 servings) 

8 ounces spaghetti 
1 tablespoojn salt 
3 quarts hotting water 
2\tabtespo6h§ vegetable oil 
1 cupdiagonaUy sliced 
• carrb^yS:- ?-

. 1\tjfUg4iMf*i^nidh)-diced'^' 
2, 'dips broccoli flowerets 

Gradually, add spaghetti and salt to'rapidly boiling water 
/jso that water continues to boil. Cook uncovered, stirring 

occasionfi^y, until tender. Drain in colander. - .•_.' 

While spaghetti is cooking, in a large skillet, heatf oil. A4d 
carrots and onion; stu* fry abbut 5 minutes> Add broccoli 
and-mushropn^;^tir-fry Jbminute/CoyeraTid cook 2 mhf-~ 
utes.In cup cpmbihe cornstarch, soy sauce, pepper and 
water. Sift into >tuvfried vegetables. <k>ok until bubbly 
and thickened. Turn hot spaghetti into serving dish. Add 

'vegetable mixture; toss. 

APRICOT HEALTH BARS 
(Makes about 3 dozen bars) 

• xi package (6 ounces) dried 1-1/2 
California apricots, diced 3/4 

1/2 cup water • ' 3/4 
1/4 cup honey 1/2 

1 teaspoon almond extract 1/2 
1/2 cup sliced almonds 1 

1 cup old-fashioned bats 
(uncooked) - / ' " - . . " 2 

cups whole wheat four 
cup firmly packed brown sugar 
cup vegetable shortening 
teaspoon salt 
teaspoon baking soda 
carton (8 ounces) vanilla 
yogurt 

loons old-fashioned oats 

In saucepan, heat apricots, water and honey to boiling. Cover and 
simmer about 15 minutes or until very tender. Stir in extract and 
almonds; cool to room temperature. In food processor, process 1 cup 
bats until ground into a fine powder. Add whole wheat flour, brown 
sugar, shortening, salt, baking soda and yogurt; process just until 
well mixed. (Without a,processor, grind oats in blender and use an 
electrio mixer to combine ingredients.) Coat a 13x 9-inch pan with 
vegetable ̂ cooking, spray according to directions. Spread half of 
batter in pah. Spread with apricot filling. Drop remaining batter on 
top and carefully spread evenly to cover filling. Sprinkle top with 
2 tablespoons pats. Bake in 350°E, oven for 30 minutes or until top 
springs back when lightly touched. Cool completely on wire rack; 
cut into bars. 

* 

r ' . i n | ' 

- - - • pRFEcwrm : • ̂  '.r -
(Makes 1 quart — 6 servings) 

Rinse out a teapot with hPt water and let stand a few moments to heat the 
pot. - . , 
Bring freshly drawn cold water to a full rolling boil in a kettle. 
Place 8 teabags of 6 teaspoons of loose tea into the warned pot. ' ^ 
P6ur 1 quart (4 measuring cups) boiling water over the tea, > ' ' 
Cover the pot and let stand from 3 to 5 minutes.' \ \ '''*.'. 
Serve plain or wi^i milk (not cream) or Wadded nutrition and chahge-of-
pace flavor with spme bf.the following additions: j , - , 

- M - i M iii i it) i , ) i n 11 f ifn 

(̂ . 
- APRICOT SPICE \ Add a 2-lrich piece of cinnamon stick with loose tea or teabags. When tea has V-, 

brewed, remove cinnamon. Stir in 1/2 teaspoon ground cloves and 1 cup apricot nectar. Gar-, 
?' nish with a long qinnarnon stick and lemon slice. ; ''' t 

MINTY MILK: Bruise 2 tablespoons chopped fresh mint with 4 teaspoons sugar. Add with tea. When , 
tea nas brewed, stfain.r Stir in 1 cup milk. A few drops of mint extract may be used if fresh mint 

, ' / . is not available. > ^ ' - . 
i 

i - > * -\ 
ORANGE SPICE: After-tea has brewed, stirJn \ teaspoon ground allspice and 1 cup orange juice. • 

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE: After tea has brewed, add 1 cup pineapple juice. Garnish with a spew 
of fresh Pr canned pineapple. • ' \ r / . > 

l » » l > r 

4, 

ittk 
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28* O&B Monday, February 28,19S3 

DOUBU COUPONS ON ALL MANUFACTURER CENTS 
OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, MARCH 2 , 1983. 

EXCLUDING COfrn,OOARfTTl$ OR ANY FREE COUPONS OR COUONS VALUED 
OVER 5 * FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED. QUANTTTYRIOHTS RESERVED. ^ 

PRKES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28 THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 6,19*»- < ^ 
ONLY AT STAN'S 

ALL FRESH MEA T ITEMS 
ARE FREEZER WRAPPED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

STORE HOURS: 
MON.—SAT. 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

M A R K E T io A.MLNTOAS P.M. 
3B00 ANN ARBOR ROAD. LIVONIA. MICHIBAN 

sfDanran 
stones 0¾¾ 10& 

^mzgr 

USPA CHOKE 

FRESH HAMBURGER FROM 

GROUND 
CHUCK 
ROLLED 9 9 1 6 

RUMP ROAST is. mm. .. 
SPARTAN LEAN A mm A A 

SUCED 9l4o 
BACON , . I IB. PKG. •• 
SPARTAN mmm\mmm\i 

ALL MEAT Q R 
HOT DOGS 1 LB. PKG. mW ^kW 

SUPER STEAK SALE! 

-* * • * IB. 

BUTCHER BOY 

BONELESS 
WHOLE HAM 
CENTER CUT 

SMOKED 
HAM SLICES LB. 

<t I SUPER BONUS BUY! BONELESS J 

BONELKS. 

V f 1 U V t \ 9mE#%l%. . . • • - • • • • 
BONELESS 

WESTERN STEAK * 
BONELESS 

TOP ROUND FAMILY STEAK IB. 
USDA CHOKE 

SIRLOIN STEAK ^ 
TENDER 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 

$!78 

$|98 

• • » • * • • • » • LB. $288 

: WHOLE N.Y.<gg» 
: STRIP LOIN . T IL 

• BONIUSS 
• NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 

CALIFORNIA 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 
Sjao 

• %PH PBCK 

CALIFORNIA 
BROCCOLI 

NESTLES 

MORSELS 
120Z.WT. ' 

FARM FRESH 

LARGE EGGS 
DOZEN 

ROMAN 

BLEACH 
64FLOZ. 

REGULAR & MET 

ICOCA-C 
8PACK-f/2LfTERBTLS. 

CHICKEN, TURKEY OR BEEF 

BANQUET 
POTPlES.oiw, 

_COyjfmyjRESH50UAREJ»ACK 

CREAM 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

1/2 GALLON 

(PLUS-
DEPOSIT) 

NO DOUBLE 
COUPONS ON 

SALE POP! 

OVEN FRESH KING SIZE 

LUMBERJACK BREAD 
240Z.WT.LOAF 

3CK OFF LABEL 
LIQUID DISH DETERGENT 

PALMOLIVE 
32FL.OZ. 

# • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CLIP 
OUT 
AND 

SAVE • • • 

rrrnrT 
sugar 

SPARTAN 

SUGAR 

5 LB. BAG 

28 
LIMIT I WITH $13.00 GROCERY PURCHASE OR MORE.* 
ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES AVAILABLE AT REGULAR 
RETAIL. COUPON EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., MAR. 6,1983. 

STAN'S BONUS COUPOIM 

TT VE GOT THE 
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• 1 pilot light 
1$ Greg 

Melikov 
erf* 

Garlic the great 
•"Garlic, with a magnificent heritage 
sketching back almost 6,000 years, 
£& been credited with supplying 
$ftength and courage, fighting heart 
attacks and respiratory ailments, CUT-
W| or relieving symptoms of flu, 
filcers, worms and snakebites. 
^J t has been spoken of as an aphro
disiac. It has been used to ward off 
evil spirits. It has killed mosquitoes. 
^Garlic also Is native to all the great 
(Jglsines, Including Italian, Greek, 
§gan|sh, French and Chinese. But it 
does present some problems for be
ginning cooks. 
^Separating a head of garlic with the 
Oat part of a big knife or the soft side 
of your fist will not work wonders - it 
will simply send some cloves flying. 
Bfiter to cut off the stringy portion of 
tflfc bulb and the c)oves will almost 
separate by themselves: 
^PEELING A head of garlic is a 

sKap If you line up four or five cloves 
at;a time on a, flat, hard surface and 
lightly swat them with the flat side of 
a-chef's knife. Peelings come off easi
ly^ You may have to hit some cloves 
individually, such as the larger, not so 
uniform ones, but they still peel with
out effort. 
TOne bulb may yield anywhere from 

lS^medium cloves and four tiny ones 
t £ l 3 fairly large ones and a tiny 
clove. 
wThe taste of garlic can be altered 

by,how it is prepared or used. Cloves 
cooked in their skins without piercing 
produce a buttery flavor on the sweet 
s$e. Juice pressed from a clove has a 
luKty flavor. Minced or crushed garlic 
sfuteed retains its potent flavor and 
aroma. But lengthy, slow cooking re
duces that potency to a subtle taste. 

^Therefore, it is possible to get a 
legs pungent result from two heads of 
garlic than from one clove. Proof that 

garlic Is truly magnificent is best il
lustrated by making soap and salad 
dressing. 

GARLIC SOUP 
2 heads garlic 
2 quarts clear chicken broth 
1 Up. salt 
2 whole doves 
lk tip. sage 
•£ tsp. thyme 
4 parsley sprigs 
1 bay leaf 
2 tbsp. olive oil 
1 cap small macaroni shells 
3 egg yolks 
2 tbsp. sweet hotter, melted 
Black pepper 
6 slices whole wheat bread 
1 Vk cops gratedd Gruyere cheese 
.Separate garlic into cloves, peel 

and place in large pot. Add broth, stir 
in salt, cloves, sage, thyme, parsley, 
bay leaf and olive oil, bring to 
simmer on medium high heat, reduce 
to low and cook covered 1 hour. 
Strain and discard garlic and herbs. 
Raise beat to medium, add macaroni 
and cook uncovered until shells are 
tender. Beat together egg yolks and 
butter, slowly add to soup and stir in 
pepper to taste. Place slice of bread 
in each soup bowl, sprinkle with 
cheese and ladle on soup. Serves 6. 

CREAMY GARLIC DRESSING 
V* cop mayonnaise 
•A cup half and half 
1 small garlic clove, halved 
Vs tgp. salt 
V» tap. black pepper 

Place mayonnaise and half and half 
In blender, add garlic, salt and pep
per, blend until smooth. Pour into 
small container, cover and refri
gerate until ready to use. Yields % 
cup. 

Potato fritatta is ...* 
good with any meal 

Monday, February 26, 1983 O&E • 3 ^ 

Country-Style Potato Frittata is a 
nourishing suggestion for a late week
end breakfast or light supper. Best of 
all It's made with ingredients generally 
kept on hand. 

Cooked russet potatoes are lightly 
browned in bacon drippings along with 
green onion and green pepper. A sea
soned egg mixture is poured over the 
potatoes. When this is nearly set, 
shredded Cheddar cheese Is sprinkled 
on top, and the frittata is popped under 
the broiler until the cheese js hot and 
bubbly. 

For breakfast, accompany it with 
fresh fruit and at supper a green salad. 

Russets are rich in nutrients and stay 
moist and flavorful whether baked, 
broiled or fried. They are easily recog
nized by their oval shap ê, light netting 
and shallow eyes. 

* COUNTRY-STYLE 
POTATO FRITTATA 

4 slices bacon, diced 
3 cups (about 1 lb.) cooked, pared and 
diced russet potatoes 
Vi cup each chopped green onion and 
green pepper 
1 or 2 tbsp. butter or margarine (op
tional) 
6 eggs 
2 tbsp. water 
l/4 tsp. pepper 
% cup shredded Cheddar cheese 

Cook bacon in lQ-inch oven-proof 
skillet until crisp; remove with slotted 
spoon and set aside. Fry cooked pota

toes in drippings'until lightly browned. 
Add green onion and green pepper; 
cook, stirring frequently until crisp-
tender. Stlnfin bacon. Add butter If nec
essary; heat i 

. Beat eggs with water and pepper; 
stir into potato mixture. Cook over me
dium heat until edges- are set. With 
wide spatula, lift cooked portions and 
allow uncooked egg mixture to flow un
derneath. Continue cooking until al
most set. Sprinkle with cheese; broil 
until cheese melts and is lightly 
browned. Cut into wedges to serve. 
Makes 4 to 6 servings. 

Learn to use 
microwave 

Preparing Meals Using Microwave 
Cooking is a workshop to be offered by 
Schoolcraft College on four Fridays be
ginning March 4.-

It will include demonstrations of 
cooking and browning roasts, prepar
ing vegetables and desserts, defrosting 
and slow cooking. 

Participants may attend sessions 1-3 
p.m. or 7-9 p.m. A variety of mi
crowave units will be used and dis
cussed. The fee is $30. For registration 
or further information, call 591-6400 
Ext. 409. 

>MKXCK2aei2^>^>^:>4lC£:KK3ra^ 

Delicious, crusty, cold-weather 
meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! 

Only s2,19 for th reel 
(Reg. $2.45) (Tuts, and Wed. only) 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 
PORK PIES - A'YRSHIRE HAM 

MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

c^Lckroyd's 
Scotch Bakery & Sausage 

25566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DALY 
REDFORD, 532-1181 

OPEN MON.-FRV9-6 SAT. 8.}0-5 

r 

<* 

March Sale 
THROUGH MARCH 6 

- TOP CHOICE AND PRIME -

GROUND CHUCK 
with a »20 purchase 
Limit 20 lbs. per customer 1.29 LB. 

Boneless Chuck Roast $ 1 5 9 LB. 
Boneless Pork Roast $ 1 4 9 LB. 
Boneless Strip Loins $ 2 5 9 LB. 

MEAT CLEAVER 
We spec i a l i ze In 
TOP CHOICE O PRIME 

BEEF, VEAL, LAMB « PORK 

38119 Ann Arbor Road 
Livonia 

Across from Stan's Market 

464-9171 

ECKRICH SALE 
v. SKINLESS HOT DOGS 
: »1.79 10 lb. Box or »1.89 lb. 

BOLOGNA 1.69 lb. 

SMOKED SAUSAGE and 
KIELBASA »1.89 lb. 

FREEZER 
HIND QUARTERS »1.59 l b . 
S IDES »1.37 lb . 

^ Freezer Wrapping Included 

MARKET 
2 9 4 5 5 F o r d Rd. 

:*-WJcWwTDfttW<1WWIt. Uardert Wty 
Plenty of Parking In Rear 

w4xssu 421-3660 

ITALIAN 
B A K E R Y 

"Qyallty Is Our Main Concern!" 

• PARTY TRAYS. 6 FT. SUBS 
• CAKES .PARTY PIZZA 

MARIA'S... 
HOME OF THE SQUARE PIZZA. 

I MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY 
I VALUABLE COUPON 
I 
I 
I 

1 r 

H.50o« 
X-LARGE 

PIZZA 
£»p. tfarcfi 6 

WITH COUPON ONLY | 
MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY j 

VALUABLE COUPON j 

I 
I S 1.00 

LARGE 
PIZZA 

Exp. March 6 

off i 

FAMOUS SANDWICHES 
Italian Submarine • Hoagles * Meatball 

Italian Sausage - Chicken - Turkey 
Roast Beef - Fish • Salami 

" " " "WITH "COUP"ON"ONLY~ ~~ 1 
MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY 

VALUABLE COUPON 

50° off i 
SMALL < 
PIZZA ! 

Exp. March 6 

FREB DELIVERY SERVICE FOR LARGE PARTIES 
8675 NEWBURGH ROAD 
500 Ft. 8outh of Joy • Westland 

455-0788 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

115 HAGGERTY ROAD 
and Cherry Hill • Canton 

981-1200 
BEER • WINE • LIQUOR 

41652 W. TEN MILE ROAD 
Corner of 10 Mile ft 
Meadowbrook • Novl 

348-0545 
BEER & WINE 

V I S I T O U R N E W E S T L O C A T I O N 
I N W E S T L A N D , A T 8 6 7 5 N E W B U R G H R O A D 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
Directly Across the Street 

from Stan's Market • 464-0496 
Prices Good Feb. 28 thru March 6 

7-UP, DIET 7-UP 
68 8 pk. 

16 ox. bottles 
+deposit 

$ i 
ORANGE CRUSH, GRAPE CRUSH, 

BARRELHEAD ROOT BEER, 
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE 

68 8pk. 
.iieTJTltWttlef" 

+deposit M 
OLYMPIA 

BEER 
Loose 

Sollies. 
•ftleposlt 

$8 19 
ST 

Carlo Rossi 
, 4 Liter 

Rhine, Chablls 
Palsano, Burgundy 

Pink Chablls, Vlr. Rote 

»5.97 
1¾.01 »21.80 

•5.45 each 

LIKE 
SUGAR FREE LIKE 

58 8pk. 
16 ox. bottles 

+deposit *1 
SQUIRT, DIET SQUIRT 
DR. PEPPER, SUGAR 

FREE DR. PEPPER 

88 8pk. 
W tiler bottles 

+deposit *1 
PABST!^ 
CAN8 «7.09 
BOTTLE8 

&£$& $ 4 . 6 9 +DEP. 

INTRODUCING: 

the R i u n i t e 3 liter 
RED • WHITE • R08E 

* r each 

2f.r*18 00 

U.S.D.A., Choice 

n 
QUARTERS 

CHOICE BEEF SIDES 
1.29 LB 

CUSTOM CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 

MARKET 
STOIErlOSIS: 

MON.-9AT. SUNDAY 
• M L TO I f J L IP M l . TO 5 M l . 

464-0330 

38000 M M ARBOR ROAD, UIOMIA, MICHI9AI 

w.'.'>ji' 

HAM 
m 

MILLER-MILLER LITE 

$839 24 PACK CANS 

+ TAX 
+ DEP. Umlt 3 . Expit* 3-6-43 

King Size Filter 
Cigarettes 

Non-Filter *» ̂ m * m 
Kings O 100's ^ ^ 0 7 
20« extra M 

Llmll 3 . Elplret 3-6-S3 *» 

»=SCOUFOK= 

-PACKAGE U O ^ R <KE0 B*ftH 
r_«~»COttPOrV'~~«-' ' 
COKE • TAB • DIET COKE 
PEPSI - Diet or Regular 

MOUNTAIN DEW 
8 - ½ liter C^OQ 
bottles ' 1 

Umlt 3 • Explr** 3-7-83 
W: 

PEPSI CAFFEINE FREE 
Regular or Diet 

8pk 
% liter $J«9 

+dep. 
Jmtt 6 • CxDirM 

BUDWEISER 
BUD LIGHT 

$Q29 
7 +tax 

Llmll 3 - Expire* 3-S-S3 + d e P -

24 PK 
CANS 

CARLO ROSSI 
ChabSs 4,il" $ C 9 7 
Rose ^ +tax 
Burgundy Save *2.02 
Palsan<|tD[fM 3^22-95 Case 

Wo*2: 
S^i 

WW M. mnmtittiieBd) 476-2010 

TFADE VINE 
We're famous for 
OUR beer prlcesll 

MILLER COKE & TAB^ 
24 PACK 
CANS 39 

PlusUep. BTLS. 

RIUNITE (FIFTH) 
LAMBRUSCO 

BIANCO 2/¾ 

8 PACK 
V2 LITER 79 

Plus Dep. 

I24PK. 
I CANS 

PABST 
$ 7 9 9 

/ -Phis Dep. 

ANDRE 
CHAMPAGNE 

2/$5 

20% OFF 
ANY 3 BOTTLES OF WINE 

Sale Items Excluded 

BLACK TOWER .• ' -. -
LIEBFRAUMILCH 2 / $ Q 
(FIFTH) / O 
PARTAGER B & G 
Red, Rose or A 
White French Wine •* 
(MACS) 

CRIBARI 
WINE 
3 LITER BTL. 

99 

27433 SIX MILE • AT 
! M0N.-THUR8.10-11 PM FRI. & 

INKSTER • LIVONIA 
SAT. 10-12 PM SUN. 11-11 PM 

Sfcarcs 
DISCOUNT 
PRODUGE 
AND DEW 
38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA 

4 6 4 - 0 4 1 0 
HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9-7 
Prices Good Monday Feb. 28 thru March 5 

Domestic 
Boiled Ham 

M.99 LB. 

Kosher Corned 
Beef or 

Lean Roast 
Beef s3.59 

. . . LARGE 
'f4&^ CALIFORNIA 

Navel 
Orange? 

j Q / $ 1 0 0 

Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

OO $4 
>lbs. I 

Chicken Roll 
$ 1 .99. 

Seedless Green 
Grapes 
99* 

LARGE BUNCH 

Broccoli! 

Eckr ich Regular 
Garl ic or Beef 
Bologna $1.89 LB. 

Hamburger 
from Ground 

Chuck, 

H.68 
Sweet-Juicy 

Nectarines 

m 9 E Bunch 

Wednesday Only 
(g£35>) V2 % 

Low-Fat Milk 
Fresh Potato Salad 
Macaroni Salad 
or Cole Slaw 79<L 
Hot Pepper $ 4 9 8 
Cheese 1 LB. 

White or Yellow 
American 
Cheese 

$ 1 9 8 
LB. 

Colby Longhorn 
or Monterey $ 4 8 8 
Jack Cheese I 

LB. 

Weekly Sub Special - Deluxe Sub 9 9 * 

Nabisco Sale Assorted 

2 0 % OFF and Cookies 

N A T U R A L BROWNBERRY 
Bran-nola Bread 
Original ^^ ^^ ^ 

Wheat 99^ Oat 24 ox. Loaf 
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Aim is for variety, visibility 
3ear Mrs. Green: 

! am fascinated by handwriting anal
ysis and read your column every week. 
[ am right-banded, female and will be 
12 years old next ntonth. I am em
ployed as a secretary in downtown De-
xoit. 

Anything you may be able to deter-
nlne from my handwriting will be 
jreatly appreciated. p p 

Garden City 
DearP.D.. 
A busy, active young woman who en

joys variety in her life Is revealed by 
the total picture of this handwriting. 
One who probably becomes a bit rest
less when- things are too routine or 
mundane. And one who crowds a great 
deal Into her day. > 

You enjoy being visible and there Is a 
little showmanship here to help pro
mote yourself. But Uris usually is done 
in good taste as the need to conform to 
the mores of those people who you hold 
in esteem is also present. And your 
need for security will not allow you to 
jeopardize it. 

Caution and self-consciousness seem 
somewhat paradoxical but are here 
and probably serve as-brakes. 

Behind this busy, friendly, attention 
loving women Is a secretive side which 
you do not share with others. 

Emotional words, images or events 
have you responding more quickly than 
do dry facts and figures. Emotions play 
a large part in your daily life. You 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

new 
voices 

s^/^ 

probably find it difficult to conceal 
your feelings. In interpersonal relation
ships there is caring and empathy 
shown by you. 

Responsibility is something you are 
willing to accept and handle. Occasion
ally you may take on the new task with 
a bit of self̂ Joubt, but once into it your 
confidence and strong determination 
have you carrying it to success comple
tion. 

C^. S ^ < - ^ ^ , 

PLEASE NOTE: Some of my 
readers would like to hear from peo
ple who have had their handwriting 
analyzed through this column. If 
you are willing to supply me with 
feedback from your analysis for use 
in the column, please enclose a self-
address envelope with your letter 
and I will contact you. Send your let
ters to Lorene C. Green in care of 
this newspaper. 

Camp Fire candy sale under way 

Dave and Cindy Loney of Garden 
City have announced the birth of a sec
ond child, Erin Michelle on Feb. 9 In 
William Beaumont Hospital. Erin has a 
sister, Allison. Grandparents are Nor
ma Hamilton and Donald and Grace 
Loney, ail of Garden City. 

Bert and Cynthia Smith of Plymouth 
haye announced the arrival of a daugh
ter, Katrina Sue, born Jan. 14 in Provi
dence Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Jackson of Livonia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith of 
Novi. Great-grandparents are the Rev. 
and Mrs. John 0. Jackson of Birdseye, 
Ind., and Doris Hole of Plqua, Ohio. 

Tom and Sherry Louisignau of Livo
nia have announced the birth of a 
daughter, Christine Marie, born Jan. 10 
in St. Mary Hospital. 

Tom and Edie Wysocki of Elk Ra
pids, formerly of Plymouth, are the 
parents of a son, Joseph Qulnn Ber
nard, born Feb. 8 in Providence Hospi
tal. The couple also have a daughter, 
Erin. 

Grandparents are Quintus and Betty 
Stulz of Elk Rapids, formerly of Plym
outh, and Tom and Barbara Wysocki of 
Redford Township. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Jones of Santa 
Barbara, Calif., have announced the . 
birth of a son, Nathan Bradley Feb. 4. 
He is the grandson of Richard and 
Mary Ann Jones of Livonia. 

Good hair style 
builds confidence 
Continued from-Page 6 

Most of the magic came from the 
tiny, manlcure-slze scissors Bowers 
used Intermittently with normal size 
shears. But the some of it came at the 
fingertips of makeup artist Linda Hay. 

Here again, absolute naturalness was 
the benchmark. 

Using a base that closely blended 
with Unsworth's natural coloring, Hay 
added highlights of blusher at high on 
the outer ridges of the cheekbone. Next 
— and probably the most dramatic 
touch — was the careful highlighting of 
the eyes — something Unsworth did 
only occasionally but will definitely do 
more of in the future. 

ABSENT WAS THE heavily made-up_ 

look that is .so often assocfated with 
professional makeup artists. 

Bowers had some other tips to offer. 
Hot rollers, she said, are very damag
ing to the hair — especially to fine hair 
like Unsworth's. Better to use a curling 
iron, she said. And If you do use hot 
rollers, plan on getting the ends 
trimmed about every three weeks. ; 

Watch the kind of shampoo you use. 
Choose one that has a water base. So 
many of the products on the market 
contain wax. "It coats the hair a,nd 
weighs it down." she said. (Renaissance 
uses a Glemby product called Mahdeen 
ACV — for apple elder vinegar.) 

And never mind using a brush when 
blow drying your hair. Usejour finger
tips, she advised. "You'll get more lift," 
she said. 
i Unsworth filed the advice away. At 
the time, she had all the lift she needed. 

If your sweet tooth has been aching lately, the 
feeling can be filled. 

Camp fire girls and boys — something like 5,000 
of them — will hold their annual candy sale 
through March 7 throughout the trl-county area. 

The Detroit couifeil will again offer, Cadbury 
products and last year's prices of $1 per bar. Choic
es are Cadbury milk chocolate with crisped rice or 
hazelnuts. 

Proceeds from the candy sale provide 38 percent 
of the council's yearly budget and a l^ go toward 
maintaining Camp Wathana, the 370-acre resident 
camp near Holly, Mich. 

For further information on the candy sale, pro
grams, camp or to discuss becoming a leader, call 
the Camp Fire office at 833-2670 between 8:30-4:30 
p.m. 

Continued from Page 5 

"SPRING A LA MODE" — with fashions by 
Claire Kelly of Northville. — is being spon
sored by St. Helen Philoptochos Society of SS. 
Constantine and Helen Greek Orthodox Church 
on Thursday, March 10, at Vladimirs, Grand 
River and Eight Mile, Farmington. 

Cocktails at 6 p.m. will be followed by din
ner at 7 p.m. and the fashion show at 8:15 p.m. 
Tickets are $15 and may be purchased by call
ing Bessie Diamond at 422-0278 or Marie Dia
mond at 422-6435. 

TV PERSONALITY Jo Jo Shutty McGregor 
will be one of the models at the benefit fashion 
show being planned for March 22 by the Livo
nia Newcomers Club at the Livonia Holidome, 

Six Mile and Nowburgh roads. •—— 
Tickets are $14 and include dinner. Proceeds 

are earmarked for Leukemia Research Life 
Inc. and to the Livonia Family Y for family 
camperships. Ticket information may be ob
tained by contacting Karen Parzuchowski at 
591-0024. 

"TUNE IN SPRING" will be the theme of 
the Women's Association for the Detroit Sym
phony fund-raiser luncheon on Thursday, 
March 17, at Falrlane Manor, Dearborn. Fash-
Ions will be by Jacobson's of Grosse Pointe. 
Reservations may be made by calling Joan 
Stern, 646-6571 or ticket chairman Alice 
Haldstian at 626-9151. Tickets are general, 
$20; patron, $35; benefactor, $75. 

COSMETICS 

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING! 
Complimentary MaryKay Facial 

Call Marge Szpakowski 
837-5198* 

Fashion 
Kitchens 

Wood, Formica, Furniture Steel ON DISPLAY: 
Sub-Zero, Jenn-Alr. Thermador, Cortan. Let St. 
Charles Kitchens design ycx" new home or update 
your present residence. 
WE ARE CUSTOM BUILDERS 
Our personnel, design Staff and St. Charles Car
penters are all very qualified. The Individual atten
tion given guarantees beautiful results. 
Come In and see out new display ahd recede a 
FREE St. Charles design catalog. 

2713 WOODWARD 
(1 block south of Square Lake Rd.) 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 334-4771 

MAY WE HELP 
YOU FIND A DENTIST 
OH AN OPTOMETRISTS 

I E VALUABLE COUPON -

50% Off 
On ALL Drycleaning 

O If you need to select a new dentist or 
optometrist we'll be glad to help. 

D There Is no charge for our referral. 
D Anywhere Is the Trl-County area. 

PHONE 

559.7900 
Milford/Pontlac: 684-6844— 

DENTAL REFERRAL SERVICE 
OPTOMETRIC REFERRAL SERVICE 

3IOC«tiOM 
tO—fVyou 

221M Coolidg* ifoMffm 
o a t 

23043 BMchi 

31558 W. 10 MlkKOj 

. . 230438 

I W - 31558 W. 1 
•4 Orchard Itkm. Ftrmktotan 

oo<~>ooo <> <>*-:> 
Coupon Must Bo Presented With Order Expires 3-5-83 • 

Sizes Available 

J 

The health drink 
that really deserves 
y i n r a r t p n . 

£**** 
gRAZli 

^ m c r * . 

mm 

10-WEEK PROGRAM 
You Can Become A 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
MARCH 21 -JUNE 2 

Lyle Baker Community Center 
626 Phillips 

Clawson, Mi. 48017 
Ins? rurtor Mixine Hollirid. CMA 

(Ctrufltd Medici! AisUtim) 
GUCH Speike/s: Doctors and Oher Professionals 

(Jiss<s;9»m.-1 p.m. Mon.-Thurs. 
THE MAXINE HOLLAND-

Progrim covers medical office procedures, techniques in assist
ing the doctor, and laboratory work. Study includes theory and 
practical work, giving basic preparation for certification and 
employment in a doctor's office. Program $788.00(includes 
books it laboratory (tes). 

School Licensed by The State of Michigan 
' SUMMER PROGRAM STARTSJUNEl5 

MtKioe Holland, CMA 
"For lbform«fioo"Call:528-2S74" - .""-"• 

Bandolino 
Daisy 

Town & Country 

N 

10tol3 

M 

10tol3 

W 

9 to 13 

WW 

9to12 

9 to 13 
A A to EE 

Revelation 
Dorie 

Naturalizer 

Do any of the above sizes in dress or casual shoes fityou? If so, 
.we have your choice in stock in 100 different styles and colors. 

DOWNTOWN NORTHLAND 
1550 Woodward Ave. J.C. Penney Court 

962-8628 569-1590 

* aluiaj. 

*v>< 5 

C} DOUBLE 
°itit % 

TRADE IN 

OPENING MARCH i 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile 

Just East of 
Farmington Rd. 

; Livonia 
477-4333 

Highly acclaimed in 
Newspapers and 
Television 
So excited were doctors 
and la) men In other parts 
of (he world by this 
amazing Brazilian Hcrbal-
Tca, Its growing 
widespread use has 
become the subject of 
many newspaper and 
telesislon reports Doctors 
in Sao Paulo, Brazil 
prescribe the beverage In 
their hospitals for 
conditions of gastritis, 
Inflammation of the 
bladder, anemia, , 
rheumatism, skin diseases 
as. well as in fighting 
neopfasla (cancer) 

\ 

The stuff of which 
legends are made < 
For over 1.000 )ears the ., 
natives of South America 
have relied on a tea ' 
obtained from lhc'bark of 

/the tree know n as Pau — 
D'A_rcoor Ipe Roxo to 
provide them wuh a • 
curative for a host of 
ailments So confident . 
were they of Its healing 
powers, this remarkable 
tea was used dally asva 
general therapeutic and 
pre ven t a t i> e of il Iness and 
disease •* 

\ 

t ru ly Healthful 
Beverage » 
Inasmuch as (his 
wonderful botanical is 

- used by phvsicfcms for 
many of the conditions 
listed above, it is not 
possible |o slate ' 
conclusively that (his herb 
does in fact actually cure 
any or all of the above It 
is falr.to state, however, 
that this remarkable,. _'_, 
Brazilian Herbal Tea sgfely 
cannot be considered 
anything less, than a truly 
healthful beverage for the 
whole family to enjo) 

Ask for Brazilian Herbal < 
Tea at your local health 
food stores discount 
pharmacy, or supermarket 
chain. 

ALTA HEALTH PRODUCTS . , . Such a natural thing to do for your body. 

Dt\ Bannakian's Alta Health Products 
are available at these participating stores:] 

, cummnss 

on any 
Dittrich Fur 

We ;wli| allow at (easttwice.'thei normal 
trade-in allowance or) .;any;'\:g^rrrjerit" 
during this once-a-year opportunity, ;

; 

ThfU Saturday On)y.i v ' ;T : ; 
• (We guarantee a mlnlmbniOl $100 oh any trade'-jn) •'•• 

DEtfl0lT:'7373 Third Avenbe • $73-8300 ' :" •" -
BLOOMFIELD HILLS; 1516 N. Wobdward Avenue> 642-3000 
- , . - . - OPEN: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-'5 p .m. : . 

eioomfleld Tfiurs. 'tili 8:30 p.'m, . >" 0 

. ffnihclng Available * M$]oi Credit Cards Welcome 

Now in progress...Substantial savings 
on Americas fittest furniture . 
& dome fashions. From' 
Michigan's largest Ethan Allen dealer. 

X 

; LIVONIA -SOIJTHFIELD \ UTIGA 0 
sio!.l2 to 5 ;>,.;dp.en mon;. thurs..& ffi.tii 9; .>• nies , y/ed.rsal lil 5:30 

rr- > ^ .•*••>•".> .fr: *> . « - * .* t * . J * » J < * • > > 
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.. PARENTS desiring a greater 
Understanding of their infant's 
development between the ages of 4 
and 18 months can attend a special 
screening-program being offered by 
Hawthorn Center on Haggerty 
Road, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads. What the staff hopes to do 
through a series of simple tests — 
involving both dad and mom — is to 
alert parents to normal 
development patterns. However, if a 
problem should surface, the early 
detection can bring a quick solution 
before it becomes troublesome. The 
infant evaluation program is just 
one segment of the Early 
Intervention Service that the center 
offers without charge. To make an 
appointment, call the center at 349-
3000. The program is staffed by a 
team mental health professionals. 

AN ORIENTATION for 
registered nurses who are Interested 
in obtaining a bachelor's degree in 
nursing will be held at Madonna 
College in Livonia at 10 a m-
Saturday, March 5. Prospective 
students will have an opportunity to 
meet with advisors and review the 
degree program. The orientation 
will be in Room 287. For more 
information, call 591-5155. Madonna 
is located at 1-9 6. and Levan Road. 

O U T S T A N D I N G service 
pins were presented to, four area 
women at the 39th annual meeting 
of the YWCA of Western Wayne — 

County held recently at Fair Lane 
Mansion in Dearborn. Livonia 
women who were honored were 
Isabel! Chrisman, Livonia Phoenix; 
Georgene Sloan of the Woman's 
Exchange; and Eleanor Nicholls of 
the Encore program. Westlander 
Alice Trader also was honored for 
her work with the Child and Family 
Neighborhood program. New board 
members announced at the meeting 
were Sharon Morris and Thelma 
Sadler, both of Westland. 

ANTIQUERSwillbe 
interested to Jearn that March 5-6 
are the dates of the BMsforH Tnn 
Antique Show. Among the exhibitors 
will be Ruth Hileman of Livonia, 
who will be presenting dinnerware 
made for Tiffany & Co. by 
Rosenthal China Co. Another 
Livonia resident, Marge Kujifay^ 
will show Pickard China, signed ~ 
Hiesey pieces, country coverlets and 
quilts, and crocheted bedspreads. 
Show, hours will be from noon to_9 

. p.m. Saturday and noon to 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 

- -VALENTINE'S Day saw six 
tiny heart-throbbers born at St. 
Mary's Hospital in Livonia, 

; Including a set of twins born to a 
Highland, Mich., couple. 

CHILDREN'S Resale Day 
takes place 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, March 19, at the YWQA of 
Western Wayne County. You can be 
a buyer and/or seller. Parents may 
sell Children's clothing, toys or 
furniture. To reserve a table, call 
the YW at 561-4110 between 8:30 
a.m. and 9 p.m. before March i0. 
Booth fees are $7 for YW members 
and $15 for; non-members. The YW 
ii located at 26279 Michigan west of 
Telegraph 

CLASSES for diabetics and 
their familiesarelbelng offered by 
the Wayne County Department of 
Health and are open to all county 
residents. The series will start 7-9 

-p.mrWedr.esday; March 16, In Room 
200 atthe Wayne County Health 
Center, Merrlman Road, Westland 
and continue for five consecutive 
Wednesday evenings. Diet and self-. 
management classe will stress 
cooperation with the physician In 
ortfer to lead ah active life; To 
register, call 274-2860 or 729-2211, 

rExt/258,byMarchll. 

U;"'A SMALL, Informal support 
; group especially helpful for recently 
"widowed persons meets at the 
v'Newman House, 17300 Haggerty 
-;Road, (south of Schoolcraft College 
;campusj at 10-11:30 a.m. every 
^Ttiunwjay. .. -
v.1,;. '.* "' —-

Nipping and notching 
sychological edge to feeling great 

By Mario McGee 
staff writer 

FEELING GOOD and looking 
great starts at the top. 

It's a psychological edge 
that comes with a becoming 

haircut and style and brings an unpar
alleled feeling of self-confidence that 
not even wearing last year's fashions 
can diminish. 

This spring that new look of beauty 
and confidence comes by way of nipp
ing add notching — a new technique 

Makeup artist Linda Hay applies 
blusher to the back outer ridge of the 
cheekbone. She called it "the shelf." 
Color should never extend forward 
toward the front of the cheek, near 
the nose. 

that results in a unique horizontal 
layered look. 

The technique calls for separating 
the hair and gently nipping it in a 
slightly V-shaped pattern. The result Is 
shorter hair that zigzags its way along
side longer locks, and. softening the 
blunt edge of hair at the side and back. 

It's an easy-to-care for look — just 
wash and blow dry. But even more ini-" 
portant, it helps retain the natural look 
that prevails today. 

TO LEARN ABOUT the top, the Ob
server visited the top.— the high-style 
Renaissance Hair Salon in Detroit's 
Renaissance Center. 

There, the Observer's model, Pam 
Unsworth, a copy layout artist, submit
ted to nipping and notching coupled 
with normal hair-cutting techniques at 
the hands of Renaissance stylist Pat 
Bowers, a former Westland resident. 

The outcome was striking. 
One noticeable difference was that it 

made Unsworth's slightly round face 
take on a more elongated appearance 
that was more becoming. 

Please turn to Page 4 

Staff photos 
by 
BillBresler 

A horizontal layered 
look is achieved by 
nipping the hair and 
notching it. 

A side view shows ihe full effect of the 
new technique. 

Notching involves 
cutting a V-shaped 
pattern intermittently 
with longer strands 
retaining a blunter 
edge. 

More lift is needed, said Re
naissance stylist P^J, Bowers. 

Looking good 
TWINNING WARDROI 

wardrobe management seminar geared for 
working women, will be held 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, sponsored by J.C. Enterprises at the 
Southfield Holiday Inn. Clothing specialists, 
designers, figure analysts and hair-care con
sultants will assist women in planning ward
robes. 

Lectures will address the advantages of ef
fective personal appearance, developing a peri 

-sonal clothing style and how to evaluate ward
robe purchases so you can make suggestions 

. for alterations and adjustments. 
Each woman will receive a figure profile 

and consultation on wardrobe selection. There 
also will beskiri and hair-care sessions. 

Other topics Include shopping strategies, se
lecting designs, fabrics and colors for different 
situations, caring for ̂ pur clothing Investment 
and how to choose accessories. . 

Price of the seminar, which Includes lunch, 
Is $35. Registrations may be made by calling 
J.C. Enterprises at 891-1518. - - - . 

AREA MINNESOTA FABRICS stores will 
participate In the Charlotte-based retail fabric 
chain's presentation of "Spring Fashion Show
ing'83". beginning In March. 

Presented by Robin McKenzie and Jeanette 
Nltsch, Minnesota Fabric's district home econ
omists, the sessions will provide home sewers 
with a look at spring fashions. 

Included will be patterns from Vogue, But-
terickj McCalls and Simplicity as well as tips 
for easy-to-sew accessories. Instructions for 
the accessories will be provided the day of the 
program. Admission Is free. 

The schedule for area stores is: Livonia store 
at Schoolcraft and Inkster, Thursday, New-
burgh Plaza at Sif Mile and Newburghr rOads, 

- Wednesday, March 16; Redford Township store 
at Beech Daly and Eight Mile roads, Thursday, 
March 17; and the Westland store at Wildwood 
and Ford roads, Wednesday, March 30. All 
stores will have presentations at 10 a.m., 1 
p.m. and 7 p.m. , -> 

A COLOR ANALYSIS workshop is being 
sponsored by the YWCA of Western Wayne 
County 7:80-9 p.m. Wednesday, March 9. 

Marilyn Nanney, color consultant, will dem-
onstrate.the "four seasons" theory arid tell how 
worrien can determine which season flatters 
them the most. Refreshments will be served. 
The fee Is $2.50 for YWCA members, $5.for 
non-members. The Y Is located at 26279 Michi
gan Ave., Inkster. 

jeNTA-^LUB-OPtforrhwesrWayne County" 
will sponsor a Discovery Seminar 8:30 a.m to 2 
p.m. Saturday, April 16, at the Livonia Inn on 
Five Mile Road between Levan and Farming-
ton roads. 

The morning session will be led by Dr. Lau
rie Carletti of Human Synergistics, a Plym
outh-based management consulting firm, who 
will discuss the 12 areas of the individual per
sonality. 
—Following lunchrHaTrlet"IsrearoTColor"Me 
Beautiful, Southfield, will guide participants 
through tests that will allow them to discover 
the colors that enhance their natural beauty. 

Tickets at $30 may be purchased by sending 
a check to Zonta of Northwest Wayne County, 
In care of Marilyn Meredith, 41021 Southwind, 
Canton 48188. 

THE ANNUAL LUNCHEON and fashion 
show sponsored by the Federation of Women's 
Clubs of Metropolitan Detroit will be held.at 
noon Thursday, March 10, in the Crystal Ball
room of the Masonic Temple in Detroit. 

Eva's Fashions of Garden City will present 
styles for all occasions. Models will various 
club members. Mrs. John. R. McMullen will be 
fashion coordinator. 

The 114.50 admission includes table and 
door prizes and parking in the Masonic lot 
north of the buldlng. Tickets are available by 
calling Mrs. Bernard Adams, luncheon chair
man, at 474-4330. 

MARCH 30 IS THE date for the. spring fash-
Ion show being put together by former fashion 
reporter Margery Stearns Krefsky of Birmin-
gam in ĉooperation with Vogue, Glamour and 
Mademoiselle magazines. 

The show 13 part of a nationwide tour of 
shopping malls jointly sponsored by the three 
Conde Nast publications. 

The show will consist of three segments with 
each representing one editorial statement 
from each of the publications, Krefsky said. 

"The section by Mademoiselle covers polka 
dots and their fashion influence; Glamour's 
theme will be "Turn Good Into Great;" "Travel 
Along with Vogue" will feature knits and news 
ways oif dressing for the woman who does a lot 
of traveling," she said. Krefsky Is a former re
gional editor for Glamour. 

Lincoln Mercury is also a sponsor and will 
unveil its new Cougar model at the show. 

23rd Annual 
STOREWIDE 
MID-WINTER Last Few 

~Days!! 
Ends March 5th 

IT'S THE VERY BEST OPPORTUNITY TO DECORATE YOUR HOME! 

Everything at 
10% to 50%Savings 

...furniture 

...carpeting 

...window-treatments 

...lamps 

...accessories 

...reupholstery 

Drexel sofas from '749.00, chairs 
from '329.00. Heritage uphol
stery at 25% savings. Shop now. All of our Dining Room and Bedroom 

Furniture is now priced at 15% to 30% 
off. In stock or special order. Now is 
the time to take advantage of the lowest 
in prices! 

Yes, you can now save substantially on 
all your needs while still receiving our 
red carpet, full service policy. From 
professional registered interior design-

fljv*A ers to experienced, caring delivery men, ^ 
\jf Ray Interiors will make your purchase a 
*^ pleasing experience. Extended terms, 

of course. * 

Ray Interiors 
Stichifin > /i'»r D'tUl llir,ta< V Q slo:-

R I J Interiors 

,? Nine Mile R d ^ 

476-7272» 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington 
Open Tues., Wed.. Sat. 10:00 to 6:30; Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10:00 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00 to 4:00 

"Serving (he Metro Acea Since 1938" 

Please turn to Page 4 
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Linda Hunt made up to portray Eurasian photographer 
Billy Kwan, creates a fascinating characterization in 
"The Year of Living Dangerously." 

what's at the movies 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

Superficial drama 
colorfully shows 
life in Indonesia 

There is a scene in "The Year of Living Dangerously" (PG) in 
which Jill Bryant (Sigourney Weaver) criticizes Guy Hamilton's 
reporting as being melodramatic. 

Bryant is the assistant to the British military attache in Jakarta, 
Indonesia. Hamilton (Mel Gibson) is an Australian journalist press
ing hard to make good on his first overseas assignment. 

Why, he asks, does she think his article was melodramatic? She 
replies that describing the physical appearance of starving chil
dren once is sufficient to make one's point, three times is melo
dramatic. 

By this standard. "The Year of Living Dangerously" Is melrv 
dramtic. It shows us repeated shots of suffering and starvation. 
However, it is also a very sensuous, romantic and adventurous 
film. 

SET IN INDONESIA in 1965. a year of political tumult, and 
filmed in Australia and .the Philippines, it presents an incredibly 
rich and authentic-looking picture of life In this Southeast Asian 
hotspot under the reign of President Sukarno. 

PeterWelr, Australian director of the film, is a master at estab
lishing atmosphere. His previous films, "Picnic at Hanging Rock -

and "The Last Wave," are convincing evidence of that. In "The 
Year of Living Dangerously," he demonstrates that mastery again.. 

He captures the sights and sounds, the look and feel of the place, 
the heat, the tensions, even the smells. They all become palpable. 
The result is a movie that is like a handsome oriental rug with a 
visuajly rich pattern of colors and motifs. 

It is very rewarding to view liecause it is so ornamental, but 
there is no single focal point on which we concentrate. There is no 
depth to it, no compelling story. 

Weir skims the surface. He touches on themes without pursuing 
them. Even the romance between Bryant and Hamilton doesn't 
seem to be built on anything more substantial than convenience. 
They are just two attractive Anglos who happen to be'ln Jakarta at 
the same time. 

THE ETHICS OF Hamilton's profession as a jouranlist gets the 
same treatment. When Bryant passes secret information to him, 
should he respect her confidence or be the reporter who Is first to 
break an important-story? And what if just reporting the story 

-causes an explosive political situation in an already unstable coun-
try? 

Weir Introduces the questions, but he doesn't present answers. 
He doesn't study the situation in depth, and he doesn't offer a point 
of view. 

We get the decorative facade. We don't see what Is underneath. 
This is certainly true of the political situation. Weir doesn't offer 
any help to the viewer unfamiliar with Indonesian politics (99 per
cent of us?). 

Conveying all this non-information to us Is a splendid cast. .Mel 
Gibson (seen in "The Road Warrior'' and "GalllpoU") Is dark, hand
some and a very strong masculine presence as the reporter. Si
gourney Weaver Is cool and composed lo a role which doesn't make 
full use of her talent (her past films Include "Eyewitness" and 
"Alien"). 

Michael Murphy is completely detestable as an "ugly Ameri- -
can." He has every fault associated with that phrase and absolut-
ley no virtues/If he were more significant in affecting events, he 
would be the "villain." 

r 

THE SURPRISE of the film is the character of Billy Kwan, a 
photographer who befriends Bryant and Hamilton. He Is played by 
an American Actress, Linda Hunt. 

Hunt, made up to look Eurasian and male, is so extraordinary 
and the character of Billy Kwan Is so much more Interesting than 
any of the others, that she literally steals the picture. 

Is "The Year of Living Dangerously" worth seeing? Absolutely, 
as long as the viewer Is reconciled to accept surface excitement 

,and not look for meaning or depth. ~ 

BEST FRIENDS (PG). When marriage comes In the door, friend
s h i p goes out the window in this romantic comedy with Burt 
Reynolds and Goldle Hawn a3 a couple of screenwriters who, 
work well together until they get married. 

CREEPSHOW (R). Film of terrifying tales and creepy monsers 
directed by George Romero from a screenplay by Stephen 
King. 

THE ENTITY (R). Barbara Hershey stars a s a woman who experi
ences the terror of an of an unknown presence Intent on possess
ing both her body and her. 

48 HOURS (R). Action drama with comic flair features Nick Nolfe 
and Eddie Murphy as a white cop and a black con who are 
forced to work together to track down two killers. 

FRANCES (R). "Powerful drama with Jessica Lange as Frances 
Farmer, the film actress whose Independence and radical views 
led to a tragic downfall. 

GANDHI (PG). Epic film about Mahatma Gandhi, political and 
spiritual leader who led movement for Indian Independence 
from Britain. Magnificent performance by Ben Kingsley as 
Gandhi. 

THE MAN FROM SNOWY RIVER (PG). Handsome adventure 
film from Australia presents mountain boy's passage Into man
hood. Kirk Douglas plays double role as two feuding brothers. 
Newcomer Tom Burlinson has title role. 

SOPHIE'S CHOICE (R). Beautifully acted and photographed film 
based on William Styron's novel of a Polish, immigrant (Meryl 
Streep), her volatile lover (Kevin Kline) and a young Southern 
writer (Peter MacNicol) whom they befriend. 

THE STING II (PG). Jackie Gleason and Mac Davis are a couple of 
con men Involved in the biggest scam of their careers. Movie 
also features Oliver Reed and Karl Maiden. 

TQOTSIE (PG). Offbeat comedy with Dustin Hoffman as a strug
gling New York actor who can't get a job until he dresses as a 
woman to audition for a role in a soap opera. 

TREASURE OF THE FOUR CROWNS (PG). A quest to recover an 
ancient treasure leads to action and adventure in 3-D spectacle 
starring Tony Anthony, Ana Obregon and Gene Quintano. 

THE VERDICT (R). Strong role for Paul Newman as a cynical 
down-and-out Boston attorney who takes on an "impossible" 
malpractice suit. 

WITHOUT A TRACE (PG). Suspensef ul drama of a mother and a 
police detective engaging In a relentless search for the woman's 
missing son. Kate Nelligan, Judd Hirsch, David Dukes and 
Stockard Channlng are featured. 

MOVIE RATING GUIDE 
G General audiences admitted. 
PG Parental guidance suggested. All ages admitted. 
R . Restricted. Adult must accompany person under 18. 
X No one under 18 admitted. 

Library shows Polish art films 
The Detroit Public Li

brary will co-host a se
ries of contemporary Pol
ish art films, beginning 
with "Woman's Decision" 
(1974) at 7 p.m. Wednes
day in Friends Auditori
um of the Main Library 
at 5201 Woodward in the 
University Cultural Cen
ter. ' . „ 

Directed by Krzysztof 
Zanussl, "Woman's Deci
sion" portrays a Polish 
woman in her 30s who ex
periences a deep emo
tional crisis In her mar
riage, which, affects.her 
professional work and 
other areas of her usually 
successful life. 

All films In the series 
have English subtitles. 
There is no admission 
charge, and seating is on 
a first-come, first-served 
basis with no reserva
tions. 

The second 
"Hunting Flies" 
will be shown at 
Saturday, March 
third film, "Pearl In the 
Crown" (1972), will be 
shown at 7 p.m. Wednes

day, May 4. "Polish Phoe
nix," a multi-media pres
entation offering a re-

f l lm, 
(1969), 
2 p.m. 
5. The 

TAVERN 
Ml BUSH IATUV 

Join your Ijlerx5» al.O'Shearun'a 
A tun plica lo »»t tnddrink 

fctuirwood Square Shopping Center 
1M50 Grand JUver al Drake Road 
Fa/mlnglon Hills-Call 47WW4 

Alto 
Highland Lakea Shopping Center 
«W Se»en Mile i t North.ille fid. 

No(1hYffl«-C* J 344-2U0 ' 

view of Polish life and' J 

culture, Is scheduled for 2 " 
p.m. Saturday, May 7. 

TMERRICKII 
I RESTAURANT \ 

IT 

We invite you to 
enjoy one entree 

en-
or 

| when a second 
I t r ee of equal . . 

I greater value is purr • 
_ chased. The lower ! 
I priced entree will be I 

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE 

BO#nr 
THERESA LOT 

GOING ON IN 

<DutfeiUer&Irteiitrir 

classified a H3CJ5 

| at no charge 

I 
COUPON VALID 
TUES.-THURS. 
EVENINOSONLY 

$:J0-M0 
Exp.3/3/83 
Located at 

American Center^ 
in Southfield 

for easy to follow 
directions 

and Reservations-
CALL US AT 

353-8144 

t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

* 

e^chie' 
Family Restaurant 

GOOD FOOD 
OUR SPECIALITY IS HOME STYLE COOKINQ 

HADDOCK FISH 4 CHIPS 
Hdudw 8oup. Sa»*J or Cola Sir* trie 

DAILY SPECIALS 
•ftd 

BUglNESSMEMSLUNCHFOMS 
Specializing In American, Italian 

& Greek Food 
Complete Carryout andCatering Service Available 
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD ^ 0 ^ 

k LIVONIA • 525-2820 cuuw. 

'JUST LIKE HOMEMADE' 

&y)% ^ ¾ 3 
PASTIES 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 
471-1680 

Carry-out, hot or frozen 
Mon.-8at. 10-7 pm 7 MILE 

Upper Pennfntula 
Style Pm$tte* with 
that FlnnlBh accent 
Rutabaga A Carrot 

In every onel 

NEW! 
TRY OUR 

GREEN PEPPER 
PASTIES 

I 

Not valid for 
t 

parties! 
over 10 or In coojunc-i 
lion with other coupons! 
or oifere. ! 
If 3 or more dine, dis-l 
count applies to least erf 
pensive meal. . | 
Salad Bar Only Is co£j 
sldered aa Entree * | 

• Present this Coupon | 

"3 

Merriman Just North of Warren 
ATTENTION BOWLING LEAGUES,-

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR OFFER 

Banquet Facilities 
and 

Meeting Rooms 
• Breakfast* Lunch • Dinner 

for additional Information 

Call 422-3440 
VMtOuf 

VMto Oarot Room 
Moftfco 

Try our doltelou* 
MndwkhM and ptxu 

, •toursrlll. 

*t 

No Tap Doubles 
Saturday Night 

Now Booking Bowling L—gu— 
for Full 196$ 

Contact D M «1422*3441 

ANNOUNCING THE RETURN OF THE 

, MIDDLE-EASTERN 
t REVUE! 

3SH0WSNITELY-at9U-and1 
M Rww-3 Jtokfos-3 Gw}MM fell/ Dancers 
7 ~ \ ~ ; plui KING-SIZE COCKTAILS 
* " "— at Modoralo Prices! 

W° FOOD at its 
' F I N E S T ! 

' ti[ CONIIMJOUS INTIRIAINWNI! 
r / - ' N O COVER C H A R G E ! 

j •Onexoupoo per couple I 

I" »0i>e check per Table ." • 
'This coupoo supersedes" 

1 all other newspaper of• I 
| | fen or coupons prior | 
j to 4/1/81. j 

All You Can Eat 
hi Dally Specials! ^ 

M 

* S ta r r i ng * 

PRINCESS 
NAT0MA 

LUNCHES Irom $395 
OTHER 
DINNERS $ - 7 0 0 

from / . . 

IrWMORTrfS SUPER DINNERS 
LO88TER 7AH.8 (on* pair) 

' SEAFOOD PLATTER (lobster (all. 
frlad ahrlmp, frog Itge A tcallopt) 

•SURF -n' TURF (lobtter U l l & 
tmell fltal mlgnon aleak) 
WCIWCS: Salad, RtttS A . ^ . -
Tfiy, 8«up, Bf»»d 4 BirtlW. S 4 A 5 0 
CiKJtar Baikal, and Bakad %m\ 

LINGERIE FASHION SHOW every Thursday during lunch! 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
28500 SCHOOLCRAFT • LIVONIA 

In the Complon Village Motor Inn, opp. Detroit Race Course 

RESERVATIONS 425-5520 

- -' . ••-, -al «- " I #'#'-*« - # > i l l 

V:.h . 
Mel Gibson as Guy Hamilton, an Australian journalist, 
and 8lgourney Weaver as Jill Bryant, a military attache's 
assistant, find romance amid political turmoil In In
donesia. • ' ° , ' • ' ' / > . ' - . / ' - . : ."• * j : > : • • '."' 

••#yp 
(Banquet is a 
jtosteitpiece-

Si'e take the memorable 
occasions in your lifetime 
and make them even more 
unforgettable. 

Your wedding reception, 
banquet, reunion, anni' 
versary • we know bow 
important it is to you that 
the event be as subtly co
ordinated an'd uniquely . 
tailored to your needs as 
a consigned piece of 
artwork. 

That is why our expert 
staff is trained to assist in 
every detail, from menu 
selection to table setting. 

We 'II help you plan <i\ 
' masterpiete. 

v 

Bnttrlairi yp to 600 guests for Retirement r ivr i r i f A U / P C T 
, Pihhers, Class freuntoris anf Fund Rtiseh, r £ i 7 , b ? ^ , „ , v V 

MONQAY 
VEAL PARMIQIANA OINNER 3.50 

Choice ot towt of soup, salad c slaw.' spaghetti or 
potalo. includes vegeiabie and fcreaa basket 
BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS 3.50 

Choice of bowl of soup, salad or sta«v. 
includes bread basket 

TUESDAY 
FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS S.7S 

Choice of bow) oi soup, salad 01 s'aw, 
includes bread basket 

LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 
._ Cbolctof bowl o'-aoup. salad or-slawrmctudes-

pojato. vegetable and bread basket 

WEDNESDAY 
SPAGHETTI 3.50 

Choice o' bowl of soup, salad or siaw. 
inctudes bread basket 

H O N E Y D I P T FRIfeD C H I C K E N 3.7« 
Ct>olce of bowl of soup, satad or'slaw 

includes-potato, vegetable and bfead batket 

THURSDAY 
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 

Choice <5f bowl of soup, salad or s'aw, Includes 
potato, vegeiabla and bread basket . 

8AU8BURY STEAK DINNER 3.50 
Chok* or bcwWtt aoup, aalao 6» attw. 

mctudaa potato, v i a b l e md braad baakat. 

FRIDAY ' 
BArTEFf DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3.50 

Choice of cuj> ol cUm chowder, salad or staw 
includes bfead basket 

FflOQ LE08 DINNER 4.95 
Chofoa of cup of olarh ohowder. saJad or (Jaw. 

Inctudes bread basket. ' 

SATURDAY»SUNDAY 
HONEY OIPT.FBIEO CHICKEN S.78 

Choice ol bowl of aoup. aalad or alaw. 
includes potato,-vegetable and breadbasket 
SALISBURY STEAK DINNER S40 

.Ct***tf boWofaoup,a*)a<)oraiaw, 
InWuoaa rxxaie, vaĝ aWa and btttabukiJ/ 

4 Locations To Serve You 
PLYMOUTH A LEVAN - LIVONIA ' 
aa< -̂T*>uf».aam>i0p<n;8ur\.7am-BVpnf 4AiJ><yi/t 
Ooart«4f»bwarrt.A»al 4 - ^O^rOlWU 

34410 FQRD RD. - WESTLAN6 ~ 
ifAeroaa Inm Oo^»um Ka«qua1 Club) 
laotv-T" - - - - 7^$.13(» •Tlwra, 1 am • 11 pm; tun 7 am« I pm 
Ov*nMhoorarA»»»t : 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - 80UTHFIELD 
- -•' (eaxtwt*HorttiwaatarnHwjr.ftJi,Hwda«nOrfra) 
Won,-Wad7aM-lpm , -J, :. : '-••;'.- ; :y' ;_"•.•:. « 

a>ajfartr^O«artAiwwoflOMty ; - 552 -$3oQ 

10 MILE and MEAD0WBR00K - N0VI 
(A k P Capiat) MorvfrHifa tnd Sal 1 am < • pm ; ^ . . . ' \ - • 
Mram/MpmaVMram/tpm - . 3 4 ^ 2 8 $ 5 j 

»c - ^ . - -"^'.:•-+ •. 
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Sheriff vs. sheriff — entertaining drama in 3 acts 

\ 
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Tim 
Richard 

I COULD have gone to see Anthony 
Qulno in "Zorba the Greek" at the Ma
sonic Wednesday afternoon. Instead I 
Jopted for a three-act performance on 
the fifth floor of the old Wayne County 
Building, the Hon. Paul Teranes, 
Wayne Circuit judge, presiding. 

It was the bet- . 
ter show — Ft- — i ^ ^ — M M 
cano vs. Pitt' 
man, the winner 
to be 8herif f. 

You missed it if 
you watched TV 
news. Cameras, 
for Illogical rea
sons, are forbid
den in Michigan 
courtrooms, and 
TV . reporters 
don't take notes in 

'a courtroom or read things like legal 
(brlQs. They do corridor people for in-
jter^ews to fill up 20 seconds of broad-
[casfrtlme. 

We'll have to wait for the curtain to 
jfallUJudge Teranes is going to take his 
|timg studying the matter and will have 
|a "written opinion, hopefully soon." 

OjfctaNG ACT was Joseph Sullivan, 
|jplayityf Flcano's lawyer, who said "we 
Ijdont have to spend a lot of time beat-
||ing fo<Ieath a very simple issue." 

Th& was true. The case Is a question 
of lfiw' — who had authority to appoint 

ga sheriff? — and was argued largely by 
^legal briefs. 
£ Nevertheless, Sullivan rambled on 
pjfor a lialf-hour, essentially putting on 
Uhlglj-class, intellectual theater. 

"For many years, whenever there 
was a vacancy in the office of sheriff, it 

M^was'filled by a panel of three," Sullivan 
Hbeg$n; He cited a 1923 state law, 

"which has not been amended or 
repealed," giving the appointment au
thority to the county clerk, the prosecu
tor and the presiding probate Judge. 

commentary 
Last December that panel bad se

lected Robert Ficano, 80, Livonia at
torney and deputy county clerk, as 
sheriff. On Jan. i, William Lucas va
cated the office-of sheriff he had held 
since 1969 and took the oath of county 
executive under the new charter. Exec
utive Lucas' first act was to elevate 
Undersheriff Loren Pittman to the 
sheriff's position. Ficano Is seeking a 
court order to have Pittman removed 
and himself installed. 

The thrust of Sullivan's simple if 
rambling argument was that the 1923 
law still applies and that there is noth
ing In the 1963 Michigan Constitution, 
the, 1966 County Home Rule Act or its 
1980 amendments which gave the 
Wayne County Charter Commission au
thority to transfer the appointing au
thority to the executive. 

A simple argument but eloquently 
presented. Ficano got his money's 
worth. 

DAVID OLMSTEAD, of the firm of 
Miller, Canf ield, Paddock & Stone, the 
"thundering herd" of the legal Industry 
in southeastern Michigan, represented 
Lucas In Act II. His language wasn't as 
overblown, his style less hammy, and 
his argument was more esoteric. 

Far from being an "obscure matter," 
as Sullivan had* scornfully suggested, 
the principle of home rule was funda
mental, Olmstead began. "Because of 
his attitude (Sullivan's), he goes imme
diately off track." 

He went on, "The general state law 
(of 1923) no longer applies." Here Olm
stead launched Into a history lesson 
about how Michigan was among the 

HtlrstlanD #bseruer 
3$251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 
(313) 591-2300— 

Sandra Armbruster editor 
Nick 8harkey managing editor 

d 

Matters of justice: 
Jt's not altvays fair 
. THE POWER struggle touched 
c-jff by ex-Gov. William Milliken's 
appointment of Dorothy Comstock 
Riley to the Supreme Court re
flected badly on almost every per
son involved in the case, except 
ex-Justice RUey. 

Her dignified deportment was 
the only bright spot in an other
wise dreary series of self-serving 
actions and evasions. She dis
played what Hemingway termed 
"grace under ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
pressure." 
;- We suspect 
that if an 
election for 
S u p r e m e 
Court Justice 
Here held this 
£e;ar, Riley 
wold win 
handily. It 
would cer
tainly seems 
that sh^^would^e^^trojigTJandi-
d$e to run for the office at the 
next election In two years. 

arrested for a crime should be no
tified of his or her rights. 

Police have been complaining 
for years about this and other rul
ings. But the case of Caril Fugate 
makes us think that the Miranda 
ruling came if anything, too late, 
rather than too soon. 

HERE IS a woman who says 
that at 14 years old she was: 
arrrested for the capital crime of 
murder (based mostly on state
ments made by the person con
victed of killing her family), ques-

. tioned, told-3he would have to pro-

Bob 
Wisler 

~FOR THE court's sake,Jiowev-
£,! let's do away with the present 
method of nominating justices for 
tHe) Supreme Court by political 

«Partisanship displays on the 
bJgh court are disquieting and un
nerving to a public hoping for an 
appearance as well as an actuality 
dj Judicial impartiality. 
£The most telling points Richard 
IJeadlee has made recently in crit
icizing Gov. Blanchard was when 
fleadlee said: "The great champi
on'for equal rights for women or-
clifestrated kicking her off (the 
fchch)" 
•*• • 

"BLANCHARD will try to pick 
yjp the pieces by appointing anoth
er woman to the court — which 
now has no women — or a black, 
.sljch as the distinguished Wade 
McCree, who so far has not shown 
gjeat enthusiasm for the appoint
ment. 
^Whoever Is appointed may pale 
uycomparison (no pun intended) to 
tfle ousted RUey, 
Slf Blanchard wanted to show 
r$al judiciousness, he would ac-
<$pt his "victory" and appoint 
RUey to the post; 

^SPEAKING OF JUSTICE: Do 
jtou still wohderwhy lunation's 
Highest court at one point felt 
QjmpeUed to issue the Miranda 
rgling that says that every person 

• " « • . • • • 

vide her own lawyer, kept In a 
mental institution because she 
was too young to be held in a jail, 
was not allowed to call anyone, 
and was not provided a court-ap
pointed lawyer for six days. The 
Ue detector test she recently took 
for a television program indicates 
she knew nothing about the mur
ders she~was convicted of. 

SPEAKING OF JUSTICE: The 
figures published recently show
ing the typical salaries of Wayne 
County employees was an eye-
opener even for people accus
tomed to thinking of Wayne coun
ty goverment as a bastion of sala
ries bloated beyond beUef. 

Where Is the justice when ser
vices are cut, county employees 
are laid off and County Executive 
WUUam Lucas is talking about 
closing a hospital when at the 
same time county hospital attend
ants, county custodial workers 
and county elevator opratora, are 
starting — starting, mind you — 
at more than $20,000 per year and 
higher echelon employees are 
startlng'at higher levels of pay. 

Lucas may believe, appropri
ately, that the only way to get out 
from under the unreasonable 
wages being paid county hospital 
employees Is by getting the county 
out ofjhe hospital business and 
turning It over to a non-profit cor
poration. 

SPEAKING OF JUSTICE: By 
questioning the motives of the U.S. 
attorneys in the Vista sludge-haul
ing case, Detroit Mayor Coleman 
Young Is only following the adage 
of many a criminal lawyer — If 
you have the facts on your side, 
try the facts; If you have the wit
nesses on your side, try the wit
nesses; if you don't have the facts 
or witnesses on your side, try the 
poUce and the prosecutor. 

most progressive of states in adopting 
city home rule in 1908 and county 
home rule in the 1960s. 
. Rather than needing t-dotting, t-
crossing specific authority, a home-
rule government may exercise powers 
"fairly Implied" in the law, and its use 
of those powers should be "generously 
construed." He called the principle 
"DIUon's Rule" and quoted the Consti
tutional Convention's comment: "This 
means the charter county need not 
have specific permission from the Leg
islature to perform local functions." 

WHILE STATE law was silent on 
giving a county executive power to fiU 
a vacancy In the office of sheriff, the 
Charter Commission could design a 
method for dealing with such a local 
problem, said Olmstead. 

At this point the going got tough. 
Olmstead conceded it Is true the law 
prohibits the exyiitive from control
ling other elected officials. "But where 
there is a vacancy, there Is no elected 
official," he said. 

Olmstead likened the county exec 
appolnUng a sheriff to the president ap
pointing U.S. Supreme Court justices — 
once they are in place, the exec has no 
control over them, no power to remove 
them. 

It was one of the best political sci
ence lectures I bad beard since campus 
days. 

The question of 
law is; Who has 
the authority to 
appoint the 
county sheriff? 
The final curtain 
has not fallen. 

Robert Ficano vs. Loren Pittman 

ACT B3 was George Bedroslan, at
torney for Pittman. He was arguing the 
same side of the case as Olmstead, but 
he went at irentirely differently. 

Bedroslan said the meeting of the 
three-member panel which appointed 
Ficano "was entirely inappropriate" 
because It occurred In December when 
Lucas was still sheriff and hadn't been 
sworn in as county exec. "There was no 
vacancy, there was no resignation, and 
there was no indication from Lucas 

there would be a vacancy before Jan. 1, 
1983," he said. 

He dug out an 1890 law book, previ
ously cited by Sullivan, and went on at 
length about the definition of a vacan
cy. And just in, case the judge didn't 
care for Olmstead's home rule theoriz
ing, Bedroslan cited a 1978 act provid
ing that an undersheriff should succeed 
a sheriff In case of a vacancy — an 
Interpretation which would make Pitt
man sheriff even without the appoint
ment from Lucas. 

THEN THE party got rough. 
Bedroslan asked Judge Teranes to 

take "judicial notice" of the fact that 
Pittman had 38 years of law enforce
ment experience, including five years 
experience as chief of police In River 
Rouge and 12 years experience as un
dersheriff. . 

He noted the sheriff is responsible 
for a $34 million budget, a.jail with 
1,000 prisoners, a staff of 750 and obed
ience to 300 court orders — the result 
of a 1971 lawsuit by prisoners — gov-
ernlng'how the jail should be run. 

Bedroslan sniffed that the Ficano ap
pointment "smacked of the highest po
litical chicanery." 

Sullivan chastised his brother at the 
bar for "taking shots at Mr Ficano" — 
quite correctly, for the comparative 
merits of Ficano and Pittman were ir
relevant in this case. 

But Sullivan was unable to resist get
ting In his own dig, any more than my 
dog can resist stealing meat on the 
edge of the kitchen table. Sullivan 
noted that some"of the those court or
ders had held Sheriff Lucas ahd Under-
sheriff Pittman In contempt of court, 
implying the incumbents weren't such 
hot administrators. 

Sullivan was at his haughty best 
when he said such arguments "poison 
the well." 

Grand, grand theater. And all it cost 
was $2.25 for parking a block away. 

Towne and Country's Mid-Winter Finale! 

Interest-free furniture 
for 12 months* 

'plus 
%off 
on every item. 
Mid-Winter Sale 
ends Saturday. 

Tap Tap Tap 
Towne and Country's Mid
winter Sale is ending this 
Saturday with a finale so 
incredible - we know the 
savings will be music to your 

heard about other furniture 
sales. This is the finale 
you've been waiting for with 
savings on Drexel-Heritage, 
Henredon, Thomasville and 
many other fine performers. 

Save Save Save 
Now through Saturday we're 
directing our designers to 
drum up the greatest savings 
ever for our customers. 
You'll get 15-60% off every 
piece of furniture in every 
one of our stores. You'll pay 
no interest on your purchase 
for 12 full months. The 
classic Towne and Country 
Mid- Winter Sale finale. It's a 
performance you won't want 
to miss! 

Performance Protection Poltcy: -
Any item, except special orders, may be 
exchanged or returned for a full refund 
within 10 days a fief date of delivery i/. 
you are dissatisfied for any reason 
whatsoever pertaining to co/o/\ cover, 
style, size, performance, etc. 
Professional Interior design service 
available. 
towne and Country's famous 
three-gear construction warranty. 
Price Protection Policy: If within 10 
days after purchase you should happen 
to receive a lower price anywhere in the 
Detroit tncountu area 

WE WILL MEET THE PRICEI 

'Offer does not apply to previous purchases 

We make you 
feel right at home. 

Dearborn 565-3400 Bloomfteld Hills 642 8822 Rochester 652 3500 
23600 Michigan Ave. east of Telegraph 4107 Telegraph at Long Lake Rd. U JOS. Rochester Rd. in Winchester Mall 

Open daily 10-9, Wed. & Sal. 106. Use our convenient charge. Visa or MasterCard. 

mm 
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roll call report 

renewscotnmittees on 
£' BeWa ho>? area U.S representatives 
:we?e recorded on major roil call yotes 
/during the opejitog weeks of the 98th 
Congress; The Senate had no contested 

' V o t e s , " ' l -'•'•' ' ••. : . . - ^ ' " ' • : • ' • ' 

•?••:- ^ - - > ^ - - v - - : - - . - , - - : - : • r 

:_ DRUG PANEL:-The House voted, 
590 for and 77 against^ to keep theSe-: 
lect Committee on' Narcotics Abiise 

rand Control iri existence for two mows 

in 1977 to! last two years, but every 
Congress since then has kept it alive. 
'- At issue over, the: years; has been 
whether the panel does vital1 work or'is 
a useless appendage ot the House bu
reaucracy. At least '14 standing com
mittees also have drugs Jurisdiction. 

'•: This year, the committee is to get six 
more membert (to a total 0¾ 25) and a 

islate. 
Supporter Charles Rangel, r>N.Y.t 

the commute chairman, "said, "Par
ents, educators, states, local and priv 
vate organizations in drug abuse, as 
well as the law^Enforcement communi
ty, have urged th4t ;> . the work of th£ 
selectwnimltte^wntiriue.1' •;. >: J / 

Opponent Thomas j51l|ey,R-!Vi.v said 
budget of^$¢89,600 (up frbm $540,000 i n - the panel do^;^jnA6st nothing, to 

The ^temporary" panel was created 
1982}/ As 
oversight 

a select committee, it has 
authority. but cannot leg 

combat drugs and represents, 4-a grow
ing bureaucracy, foreign junkets and 

shameless ' self -promotion that .we 
should all condemn." 

Members voting yes favored keeping 
the committee In existence, 

•Voting yes; William. Ford, D-Taylor; 
Sander, Levin, P-Southfield; Dennis 
H>rtel, t>Detroiti WillJam BroomfJed, 
R*-Birmihgham. ; A 

Not voting: Carl Purae,U, R-Plym-
oujh. ., 

COMMITTEE FOR KIDS: The 

irms are eager to export 
By Carol Azlzian 
staff writer 

Despite the bleak economy, some local business
men are willing to look at the bright side and even 
gamble with new ventures in export {fading. 

A hani , handful of businessmen interviewed by the Ob
server & Eccentric at a recent seminar on Export 

- trading Companies in Southf Ield said they hope to 
diversify sales by moving into the overseas market. 

"I'm used to dealing in the foreign market, but 
only in the service aspect. I want to diversify and 
form an export trading company to sell modular 
housing units, aircraft or whatever comes into de- -̂  
mand in the Saudi market," said Edward SheltOD, 
president of a Troy engineering and architectural 

^firm. 

SHELTON IS U.S. representative to the IDEA 
-(International Design Engineering and Architec

ture) Center, headquartered In Jedda, Saudi Arabia. 
. The company — which has branches in London, 
: Paris and Athens — builds housing (including sev

eral embassies) throughout the world. 
• Along with more than 100 businessmen, Sheltbn 
"came to the Southf ield seminar to learn how the 
: Department of Commerce could Help htm start an 
• export trading company. 

"I'm here, for the learning experience," he said.' "i 
"• want to examine all the ins and outs. It's my first 

step in a long voyage." 
Shelton believes the new Export Trading Compa

ny Act will encourage more businessmen to stake 
" out a share in foreign markets. 

ANTICIPATING THE renewed interest In export 
trading, J. Victor Valade recently formed his own 
export management company. 

The company, Voyager Exports of Rochester, 
represents manufacturers who want to sell prod
ucts overseas. Although he has only one client so 
far, Valade hopes business will take off once the 
new legislation is Implemented. 

"The new law will eliminate, a lot of barriers," 
Valade said. "Now a manufacturer can go to one 
place (an export trading company) and have every
thing done for him." / 

Although the company he works for — Federal 
Mogul — already sells products overseas, John F. 
Misterovicb hopes the new law will encourage 
other manufacturers to export. 

"This act creates so much interest that people 
will come to us to discuss Joint ventures," said Mist
erovicb, director of the corporation's international 

iaftermarket services. 
"When we work.with other firms, we have to con

vince them to export. "Now they'll be more recep-

Abverti'saavent 

It's 
Tax 

time 
"American businessmen have a local or national 

concept of marketing. Some are even afraid (to sell 
products and services) in Canada. This law opens 
up a whole new ballgame for American business
es." 

FOR SINGLES 
•K . 

If you're tired of the same old frustrating 
game of disappointment and want an alternative 
to forming relationship* and meeting the oppo
site tex, - - • then I Invite you to join me in my 
imall informal evening groups of men and wom
en. 
We will learn how to meet the other half- how 
to make it meaningful • and how to keep It 
going! ; -./. 

For further information 
• eaU 

Bob Goodwin, ACSW, C.M.C. / 
Licensed Marriage and Family Counselor 

(In private practice for 22 yeart) 
.'••• • 459-1120 . 

HN()Ki:< RAWFOK!>\S 

»1 A S H 

-by-

Order 
Now! 

Limited edition commemorative plate captures »" 
remembrance of more, than a decade orquality 

. entertainment. 
Great gift idea for birthdays, Mother's Day, 
Graduation and Father's Day. 

( 6 3 4 7 Middle-belt • Livonia 
(Btiwttn *> 8e (» Mile) ' x 

Mon, Tut*., Wed, Sit l<)-6 
Thurs.&Fri Jf>S 261-5220 

Charles H. Williams, C.P.A. 

CHOOSING AN ACCOUNTANT 
Who'll prepare your tax return this year? It's time to' 
start choosing a professional, and to undertake the 
planning that may help you shelter some of your Income 
from taxes. 
II your Income Is fairty straightforward and deductible 
expenses minimal, you might satisfactorily use a short-
form return and do H yourself or wtth the .help of a tax 

: preoarw. But,wtth more Income, ah<i| more deductions, 
• as the return becomes more compllcaled, you're going 

to want a tax professional. 
Why? Because ri's worth the difference to put your tax 
return in the hands of someone with the knowledge to 
find every Dkery loophole, and-the experience to know 
which are acceptable. And as you reach the higher 
brackets, you'll, get the advice you need on sheltering 
some Income from taxes. . : ' , N . • 
Some free help Is available from the IRS. Revenue 
-employees will answer your questions (out the tax court 

; has challenged some of their answers) and prepare the 
simplest returns. There are also-i Independent and chain 

: tax preparers who pop up at tax season. Their w.oricers 
,m>y not be experienced enough,to catch-all legal 
Reductions. , v : - .•;>•" ' ' v 
: A certified public accountant can handle rnost complex 
returns and are familiar with shelters and investing. His 

; or her; fax know-how can save you more than the fee. 
How do you choose a professional? Recommendations 

;-from satisfied clientele are one way, as are referrals 
' from lawyers. Once a tefalKx ml ilp to entered, the client 
will find his accountant helpful In* making flnancta) 
o^sJons all year round. • 

INCOME TAX 
We're a; local organ^tibh.' Even' though yve served 
more than 3.600 clients last year!we haven't forgotten 

.Jhat every diem lean Individual end that each Individual 
•' deserves the best service we can provide. 

When wetign a tax return that we've prepared, we're' 
proud of having done the best possible job for you. 
When you see our signature on your tax return yog can 
besurethaf: . ^ 
1. The counselor who prepared your return, was competent 

and thoroughly experienced In tax matters.' 
2. You have received the maximum legal deductions and 

the minimum legal tax 
3. Your tax return has recetved an the time and attenUO' 
' that WM necessary to do a proper Job. 
4. Your tax return has been double-checked for both 

accuracy and tax saving potalbllltles. 
5. Your return has been handled Iryt confidential manner. 
Can us for a free tax organizer. Our fees are often less than 
the highly advertised tax firms and averaged less than 
S50 00 last year. 
Cat ua. We understand email businesses, personal and 
corporate tax returns. Computerized bookkeeping and 
payrolls, taxpfannhgjystem, 

Williams, Melselbach A Thalacker, P.C.' 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
29625 Grand River, Farmlngton Hills 

„ 1Blk.W.ofMWdlebelt 

478-7440 

If You Own a Vehicle with More Than 
20,000 Miles You Need a 

TRANSMISSION BAND 
ADJUSTMENT & FLUID CHANGE 

INCLUDES: 
• Complete Drivellne Analysis 35 Point Check 
• Fluid • Pan das,ket • Filter (Where Applicable) OPEN 8A TURD A Y 

NO APPQINTMENT NECESSARY . FREE TOW/NO 
T ~ f i 3 ? TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS sine* 

— £ « THB ONLY COMPANY WITH IT0 OWN FACTORY 1*07 

NORTH VULE 
TRANSMISSION 

420-0444 

T.R.I. 

. , SOUTHnElD 

353*8180 

FARMINQTON 
TRAN8MI88ION 

. SfeMOrangfrnr 

474-1400 

- UVONIA 
TRANSMISSION 

fTMgw.St * * . .-• 

52*2240 

TRANSMISSION 
H.«l)IUU,C()ns«per««oTnf . 

669^00^--
********************** 

tlve to our sales presentation and morje willing to 
alter product designs to meet the International 
market. 

. "They're changing dyed-ln-the-wool attitudes of 
what'Sjgood for America Is good for everyone else." 

Misterovicb believes manufacturers should look 
to agriculturists who have geared their attention to 
international markets for a number of years. 

"For example, an association of cherry canners 
in Traverse City worked with the Japanese govern
ment to find a chemical formula that would be ac
ceptable io the Japanese. The product may not 
taste different from the one sold here, but it passes 
government regulations in Japan." 

House voted/ 612 for and 69 against, to 
create the Select Conunlttee, 6q Chil
dren, Youth and Families, at an annual 
budget of about $500,009; the ipanei is 
without'.'legislative Authority and is. 
slated to be dissolved after two yeajrs.. 

Suppprtej Tony:Jfa.il, 1 IX-Ohlo, WW.' 
that Jurisdictio.n oyer t^cIiWs'issues 
is; scattered among 13 siandmg .'coco-' 
mlttees/He argued that this p^nel. will 
provide'"the much-needed mechanism 
to coordinate congressional action to 
address the problems of childhood and 
adolescence." ' , v . 

Opponent JuddGregg, R-N.H., called 
the new panel a c^tly level of bureauc
racy that will "probably come to no de
finitive results which would not have 
been reached by the 13 committees 
that have already addressed this is
sue." V v ' y . .";. ;['.'; .. ..'-,"' • 

Members Voting yes wanted to estab
lish the children's committee; , 

Voting Yes: Ford, Hertel and Levin. 
Not voting: Poraell and Broom/ield. 

RIDERS: On a party-line vote, of 156 
for and 250 against, the House rejected 
a motion dealing with legislative rules 
for the 98th Congress.. 

Failure.of the motion left intact a 
Democratic proposal making it more 
difficult to attach riders to appropria
tions bills. In recent years, such riders 
nave been used most frequently,by con
servatives seeking to advance their 
views on abortion, school prayer and 
other social Issues. 

Rep. David Dreier, R-Callf., support

ed ihe motion (0 block the. rules change; 
He said Hders on appropriations bllis 
are necessary t̂ o <ionlr6l "th^ wasteful 
spendmgh^it8orthiab^y.!' ^i. . J* 

Opponent Jim^Wrigbt, DrTexai, said 
authorization --. father than appropriaf 
tions %vblli8 are the.rightful vehjere! 
for raa^g substantive changes^in thfei 

'Uw.^i:^:-<^/W^:r•.>; / •••• ^: 
;.M«wb^-Av6tiig-.nd--fVvb^ fewer 

riders on ap'propriaUpnsbilla,'v -'. 
Votmg^:Brr>6mfield.v; ) 
Voting no: Hertel, Ford and Levin. 
Not votings PoraelJ. V 

CONTRA<iTS: By a vote of 294 for 32 
against, the House passed a bill to aid 
smaji businesses^ in.".their, competition 
against big corporations for federal 
procurement contracts. The. bill (HR 
1043) was sent to conference with the 
Senate,'C^^^v- ;"':'; :'?-: • 

. At issue w | s whether bidding proce
dures are fair tb smaller companies 
seeking in a share of the .1160 billion 
the government lets.ihnually in mili
tary and civilian contracts. — 

The bill requires a lapse of at least 
45 days between the advertising of a 
contract and the deadline for submit
ting bids, along with adequate notice in 
the Commerce; Business Daily. 

Supporter Parren' Mitchell, D-Md., 
said that "because (they) do not have 
lobbyists.in Washington, small busi
nesses are closed out from making any 
attempt to even bid on a contract." 

Voting yes: Hertel, Ford, Levin and 
Broomfield. 

LOCAL 
NETWORK. 
CABLE. 

TV GUIDE ™.~ 
chanriels.All those 

shows. All those HELPS 
YOU 
DECIDE. 

watch the best thars 
on,pickupthe 
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On sale how. 
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Ocelots fail to climb K'zoo Valley, 80 - 78 
Hot-shooting Kalamazoo Valley 

overcame a four-point deficit late in 
the game Friday night to eliminate 
Schoolcraft from the Michigan Com
munity College Athletic Association 
(MCCAA) basketball tournament at 
Delta, 80-78. 

In the other semifinal game, Henry 
Ford edged Lansing, 71-68, advancing 
to Saturday's championship game 
against Kalamazoo (23-7). 

Schoolcraft, using the clock with a 
delay offense, lost the game after being 
whistled on a charging foul, an elbow
ing foul, coupled with a turnover. Kala-

Watkins 'devastated9 after tourney defeat 
mazoo responded with a basket and 
four free throws. 

Rocky Watkins, Schoolcraft's coach, 
called the loss "devastating" and 
chided the officiating. The Ocelots 
committed 22 fouls to Kalamazoo's 
seven. The winnere made 17 of 20 free 
throws. 

"We play our delay game as well as 
anybody and we get two 'phantom' 

fouls called," he said. "I hate to say it 
but the kids feel robbed. 

"We shot 54 percent from the floor 
and hit 10 of 12 from the line. I don't 
know what else we can do." 

PEDRO MOURNING, a 6-foot-2 for
ward, led the winners with 24 points. 
Curt Lemly added 22, including the two 
game-winning free throws. Shawn 

McGuire and David Gordon chipped in 
with 14 and 11, respectively. 

Carlos Briggs topped Schoolcraft 
with 32 points and five steals. Livonia 
Stevenson grad Bill Keyes added 18 in 
his final game as an Ocelot. 

The Ocelots were crippled by the in
effectiveness of point-guard George 
Merriweather, who scored only six 
points and fouled out. He played spar

ingly because of a pulled stomach mus
cle. 

Schoolcraft, the No. 1 seed from the 
Eastern Conference In the 14-team 
tourney, bowed out with a 23-7. 

The Ocelots opened tournament play 
Thursday with a 77-67 triumph over 
Macomb as Briggs tallied 26 points, 
grabbed eight rebounds and passed off 
for 11 assists. 

SCOTT CONRAD, a 6-6 center from 
Livonia Churchill, added 16 points, hit
ting flve-of-seven shots from the floor— 
and slx-of-seven from the line. 

Keyes, a 6-3 swingman, tallied 14 
points/missing only one field goal. Bar
ry Vaughn, a Stevenson grad, came off 
the bench to score IT on flve-for-six 
shooting. 

For the game, Schoolcraft made 27 
of 41 shots and 23 of 29 from the line, 

Gary Harris led the losers with 12 
points. 

Stye (KMiseruer 
sports 

Brad Emons, C.J. Risak editors/591-2313 
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CC rally nets AB title; 

'Judge' next on docket 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

The reward for Detroit Catholic Cen
tral after beating Southgate Aquinas 
yesterday (61-56) for the Catholic 
League's A-B Division basketball 
crown? • -

A court date Friday night at Cobo 
Arena before "The Judge," Ail-Ameri
can Antoine Joubert and his No. 1 
ranked Detroit Southwestern team
mates in the Operation-Friendship 
game. 

"We played them (Southwestern) in' 
the summer league," said CC coach 
Bernie Holowicki, whose team is 16-2 
overall. "They blitzed us, and he (Joub
ert) didn't play. But we're glad we're in 
| t Tt fpolc groat " 

Catholic Central guard Stan Heath (with ball) 
soars in for a layup as Aquinas defender Ken Ford 
(No. 35) stands his ground. CC center Mike 

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Maleske and the Raiders' Rich Glover trail the play 
during Sunday's Cath6lic League championship 
game. 

Holowicki had reason to feel good 
about his team's dramatic comeback 
win over the Raiders before a noisy 
crowd of 4,557 at the University of De
troit's Calihan Hall. 

the Shamrocks erased a 12-polnt 
half time deficit with a late surge to 
give Holowicki his fourth Catholic 
League title. 

Even with point-guard Stan Heath on 
the bench with five personal fouls late 
in the third quarter, CC made a rousing 
fourth-quarter surge behind the play of 
seniors Tom Malone, Mike Maleske, 
Bob Elwell and sophomore John Mcln-' 
tyre. 

TRAILING BY nine points, CC final-

Chargers end swim streak 
Livonia Churchill's swimmers broke 

a hex last Thursday. And it couldn't 
have come at a tatter time. : 

The Chargers churned to a 75-52 vic
tory over visiting Plymouth Canton, 
beating the Chiefs for the first time 
ever in dual meet competition and sew
ing up the Western Lakes Activities As
sociation's (WLAA) Western Division 
title at the same lime. 

Churchill (4-3 in the WLAA) turned 
the trick by getting six first place fin-

Jshes_ln_individuaL events^fromthree-
swimmers and by setting two school 
records. In all, the Chargers won eight 
events to three for Canton. 

Eric Hutchison won a pair for the 
winners, lowering his own one-year-old 

school record of 1:04.6 in the 100-yard 
breaststroke to 1:03.9, Hutchison, also 

-captured the 100 butteffly-{59.9) and 
swam on the school record-setting 200 
medley relay team. 

He teammed with the Baird broth-• 
ers, Drew and Eric, and Vlnce Forment 
to take the medley relay in 1:46.5, 
breaking the old mark of 1:48.4 ^et in 
1974. -

THE BAIRD BROTHERS also won 
-two-events each-for Churchill. Drew-
was first in the 200 individual medley 
(2:09.7) and 100 backstroke (59.9), while 
Eric was tops in the 50 (22.9) and 100 
(50.6) freestyles. 

Canton's John SImone dominated the 

distance freestyle events, winning both 
the 200 (1:51.6) and 500 (5:14.0). The 

^-Ghiefs'-ofrfy-other-iyiniier was Craig-
Vanderburg in the diving (189.95-
polnts). 

Churchill's team of Scott Sabln, Bri
an Comstock, Vic Valente and Russ 
Bergendahl nipped the Canton four
some of Simone, John Aherns, Matt 
Krawzak and Jim Casler in the 400 
free relay. The Churchill team was 
clocked in 3:40.4 to 3:40.5 for the Can
ton squad; 

Churchill's Comstock took second 
twice to Simone in the 200 (1:59.4) and 
500 (5:27.6) freestyles. Valente also had 
two seconds for the Chargers, iosing 
narrowly in diving to Vanderburg 

(189.25 points) and helping Churchill 
gain a 1-2 sweep In the 50 free (24.1). 

other second in a 1*2 sweep of the 100 
. back (1:00.5). 

Joe McBratnie had two seconds for 
Canton in the 200 IM (2:13.3) and 100 
breast (1:04.6). Others to take seconds 
for the Chiefs were Krawzak in the 100 
fly (1:00.8), Glenn Plagens in the 100 
free (55.1) and the team of Bob Lewell-
ing, Jim Luce, Krawzak and Plagens in 

-the-200medley relay (1:49.3). 
Next for both teams is the WLAA 

conference championship meet at 
Plymouth Salem. Preliminaries start 
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, with finals 
slated to begin at 7 p.m. Friday. 

Churchill* Pats* GQ Thurston win 

Hunter shoots down playoff foe 
Llyoriia Churchill displayed a bal

anced attack Friday night to beat host 
- Walled Lake Central in the first round 

of the WLAA basketball playoffs, 63-53. 
The Chargers (11-7), who.broke a 

= three-game losing streak, meet Livonia 
Stevenson Tuesday at home iri a semifi
nal game. "•> 

Craig • Hunter, a Junior forward, 
paced the.Chargers with 19 points. 
Three of i i s teammates %ere also in 
double figures ~- John Merner (17), 
John Grzybek (12) and Dave Riley (11). 
, Clark Bock notched I f to lead Cen

tral-torn Menard contributed 12 and 
Jim Kreutzer netted 10, all in the first 

. quarter, 
Steve Juodawlkls threw in a 25-foot 

• shot at the buzzer to end the first quar
ter, giving Churchill a 17-10 flrst^ufir-
ter advantage. The Chargers then 
stretched their halftlme,lead to 12 and 
rode home for the victory. 

f'.This gets us back on the winning 
•track," said .Churchill coach Don XA1-

bertson. "Itwa9 a good time to get our 
Intensity back. 
V *We started out in a man-to-man (de
fense) and It got the team popping 
around,". •'....'. 

basketball 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 64 A 

. WSLD. JOHN GLENN 61 v 

The Patriots captured their fifth, 
straight game Friday and clinched a tie 
for second place with Garden City in 
the Northwest Suburban League (NSL) 
as seniors Bob Stebbln8and_Mlke_ John
son combined for 42 points. 

Stebblns, a 6-4 senior, led all scorers 
with 24 points while Johnson added 18 
for the Patriots, now 10-9 overall and 
6-4 in NSL play. 

Junior guard Greg Gill paced the 
Rockets with 19 points and 6-foot-8 
Paul Grazulls added 11, 
- The loss drops Glenn to 12-6 and 5-3. 

The Rockets travel Tuesday to play 
North Farmlngton. 

GARDEN CITY 66 
N. FArtMINGTON 62 (OT) 

Junior forward Scott McCloskev tal

lied 28 points Friday, including all six 
of his team's points in the overtime, to 
help the Cougars hold off visiting 
North. 

Senior Craig Dimaya added 20 points. 
and point-guard Tom Ferrell chipped 
in with 10 for the winners. 

GC's Brett Emery sent the game into 
overtime by hitting a baseline Jumper 
with four seconds to go. 

John Dawson had 22 In a losing cause 
for North and Ray Boyle added 19. • • 

REDFORD THURSTON 66 
REDFORD UNION 47 

The Eagles soared to a school-record 
18th straight win Friday at home as 
senior, guard Steve Smith led the way 
with 20 points and 10 assists. 

Smith's running mate at guard, soph-
ortdre Raffl Kostegian, added 14 points 
and senior George Sibel netted 10. 

Thurston, which raced out to a 34-15 
halftlme lead, controlled the boards. 
Kirk Swiantek and 6-7 Junior center 

Dan Starinsky combined for 18 re
bounds. 

RU winless in 19 tries, got 10 points 
from Ken Atwood and eight each from 
Mike Harte and Keith Ruloff. 

DET. BENEDICTINE 73 
REDFORD ST. AGATHA 67 

Joe White's 28 points and 15 re
bounds weren't enough as Detroit 
Benedictine squeezed out a non-league 
winWednesday at Agatha. - — ••— 

* 
Benedictine l3iiow 9-8 overall while 

Agatha slipped to 7-10. 

The Ravens, who trailed 33-26 at the 
half, came back In the third quarter 
with a 23-14 ̂ coring advantage. 

Desmond Steel led Benedictine (9-8) 
with 25 points and teammate Mike G11-. 
lespie added 13. 

Pat Haran supported White's effort 
with 17 points. Joe Churches was also 
In the double digits with IS as the Ag
gies slipped to 7-10 overall. . 

basketball 
ly got untracked when Mclntyre hit a 
curbside jumper and Maleske followed 
with two free throws after a pushing 
call underneath — both scores coming 
with 5.42 to play. 

CC then took the lead for good when 
Maleske added two more free throws a 
minute later (47-46). That was followed 
shortly after by El well's 15-foot jump
er with 3:51 remaining. 

The Shamrocks, although turning the 
ball over twice in the final minute of 

• play, held on to win primarily because 
of free throw shooting. They, were 10-
of-10 down the stretch. 

"CC made a real good adjustment in 
the second half," said Aquinas coach 
Ernie Price. "Xhey did a good Job of 
reversing the ball to get it Into 
Maleske. •, 

"We were In a valley, and they had 
the momentum. It came down to a cou
ple of crucial plays." 

MALESKE, A 6-6 senior, led Sham
rocks with 15 points. Mclntyre, despite 
a cold-shooting performance for three 
quarters, finished strong and added 147 
Malone and Heath chipped in with 12 
and 10, respectively. „ 

"We used our 1-0 offense — power 

the ball into MiRe," Holowicki said. 
"We got it in there three or four times 
and it gave us a lift. 

"This is one of our best comebacks, 
especially for the type of game it was 
— a championship game. They got 
aroused, I thought, in the second half. 
This team has a lot of heart." 

The Raiders, now 16-3 overall, frus
trated CC in the first half by controling-
the tempo with their slick ball han
dling, passing and shooting accuracy. 

Guard Tony Goldson, a soft-shooting 
lefty, led Aquinas with 20 points. The 
Raiders' two other guards, Reggie 
Smith and Jeff Manolian, added 13 and 
12, respectively. 

"No. 11 (Smith) and No. 33 (Goldson) 
gave us fits,'' said Holowicki. "They 
went right througn our press in the first 
half." 

ON THURSDAY, CC was a slight un
derdog in its semifinal test against 
East Catholic but came away with art 
impressive 66-53 win behind Mcln-
tyre's 26 points, mostly from long 
range.. 

"We thought we might get blown out 
because we were afraid of their quick
ness and shooters," said Holowicki. 
"But we were able to control the 
boards and 'NTat*- was really hot for 
us." 

Maleske, who rebounded with au
thority, added 14 points. Heath, who 
played a fine floor game, and Kevin 
Krai, contributed 12 and 10, respective
ly. 
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DO-IT-YOVRSELF PLUMBING 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS SERVICE 

Showroom 
and Sales 

25429 W. Five Mite 
Redford Twp. 
532-5646 

Plumbing'Heating 
Air Conditioning 

Store Hours 
8-7 Monday-Friday 

9-5 Saturday 
Ad Expires 3-5-83 

Bergstrom-s • Where service is coupled with 
unsurpassed technical expertise. ^ 

.AOSMITH 
40 Gallon Water Heater 

129 95 Reg. »172.95 
KGA40 

5 Year Warranty 
Glass Lined 

Installation 
Available 
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/ > C O U P O N ^ - C O U P O N - v l Carrier 

Power Humidifier 

Kitchen ,g% 
Model ~ 

Model 100__ 
Limit One 

^Expires 3-5-83^ 
Reg.M77.95 

#49WS 
Installation Available 

Reg. 
$149.95 

119.95! 
i 

Limit One 
.Expires 3-5-83 

y _ . _ _ _ > . — . — _ - C O U P O N 
r® AMERICAN-STANDARD 

Toilet 

$44 95 
Limit 1 

Grade A White 
Reg. »91.95 
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Sest Hot 
Included 
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Bentley trips Spartans 
By Paul King 
special writer 

Junior right-winger Paul Maderosian 
'"scored two goals and added one assist 

as . Livonia Bentley surprised rival 
Livonia Stevenson, 5-3, In a Suburban 
Prep Hockey League (SPHL) finale be
fore 750 fans Kriday at Edgar Arena, 

i Stevenson enters regional play 15-6-1 
overall and 12-4 in the SPHL. Bentley 

-Is now 11-9-2 and 9-6-1. 
The Bulldogs carried a 2-0 lead 

through .periods. Each team scored 
three goals in the final period, the last 
coming from Maderosian into an emp
ty net. 

John LaDuke, Dave Lentz and Tom 
Anderson collect the other Bentley 
goats. 

Dave Cox countered with two power-
play goals and an assist for Stevenson. 
John Phillips had the other Spartan 
goal. v 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL 5' 
TRENTON 4 

Dave Morse left one of his skates at 
home, so his parents had to make the 
long drive to Trenton to complete the 
pair, and the trip was worthwhile 
Wednesday as they watched their son 
tally two goals in CC's victory. 

Trailing 4-2 going into the final peri
od, CC closed the gap to 4-3 on a goal 

hockey 
by Scott Summers and tied the game on 
Morse's goal. 

Joe Hamway then scored the game-
winner on a power play with 3:13 re
maining, ruining Parent's night before 

(1,000 Trojan fans. Scott Bozyk (his first 
of the year) and Morse had the other 
CC goals. 

The win gives CC a 9-4-2 record in 
the West Division of Michigan Metro 
Hockey League. Trenton, meanwhile, 
dropped to 7-5-3. The Shamrocks and 
Trenton are 13-5-1 and 12-6-2, respec
tively, overall. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 2 
ANN ARBOR PIONEER 2 

Dave Cox scored twice as the Spar
tans' earned a tie Wednesday at Michi
gan's Yost Arena. 

Stevenson goalies Darin Phillips and 
Phil Bryant combined to stop 24 Pio
neer shots. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 6 
WYAYDOTTE ROOSEVELT 4 
The Chargers scored four times in 

the opening period and went on to reg
ister their third SPHL win of the season 
Wednesday In the first game of a dou
ble-header at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 

Chris Hanson, Todd Belllck, Kevin 
Gagnon, John Bartle, Rick Robitallle 
and John Jardlne scored for the 
winners. Jardlne also added two as
sists. 

Kevin Golowic and Craig Sawickl 
scored two goals each for Roosevelt. 

Churchill Is now 3-11-2 and 5-15-2. 
Roosevelt's record fell to 6-8-2 and 10-
9-2. 

SOUTHFIELD 7 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 3 

The Blue Jays wrapped up third 
place in the SPHL Wednesday at Edgar 
behind two goals and one assist from 
Rob Sorge. 

The win gives third-place Southfield 
its best record in seven years — 11-4-1 
and 12-7-3. Franklin fell to. 4-10-2 and 
4-16-2. 

Southfield led only 2-1 after one peri
od as Franklin goalie Mike Vasilco 
stopped 17 of 19 shots. The Patriots 
were still within a goal at the end of 
the second period, but Southfield ex
ploded for four goals in the final period 
to put the game away. 

Rick Klimec, Ed Zajdel and John 
Chmielewski scored goals for Franklin. 
Scott Williams added two assists. 

PREP BASKETBALL 
TotuUy, M*rtb 1 

South Lyon *t Llv. Franklin, 7:45 p.m. 
Clarenc«vtl!e at Uitberan West, 7:45 pm. 
Wild. Joha Glenn at N. Farmingtbn, 7:45 p.m. 
Redford Union at Trenton, 7:45 pm. 
Uv. Bentley at Farm. Harrison, 7:45 p.m. 
Farmington at Ply. Canton, 7:45 p m. 

(Wettent Lake* PUyof fi) 
'Northville at Ply. Salem, 7:45 p.m 
Uv. Stevenson at Liv. Churchill, 7:45 pjn. 

Thursday, March 5 
Redford Thurston a( Dear. Fordsoa, 7:45 p m. 
Bloomdeld Lahser at Bisb. Borgess. 7:45 p m 
Red. St Agatha at Blsh. Gallagher, 745 p.m. 
Liv. Bentley at Ply Canton, 7:45j>.m. 

Friday. March C 
Clarencevllle at Melvtnda|e, 7:45 p.m. 
Wsld. John Glenn at Aw) Arbor Huron, 7:45 p.m. 
Soathgate at Garden City, 7:45 p.m. 
Detroit Southwestern vs. CC-Aquinas winner 
(at Detroit's Cobo Arena), 8 p.m. 

Saturday, March 5 
(TBA) Western Lakes championship final. 
- (TBA) Site and teams to be announced. 

HOCKEY REGIONAL 
AT WYANDOTTE'S YACK ARENA 

(Class A) 

Monday, Feb. 28 — (A) Livonia Churchill vs. 
(B) Trenton. 8 p.m 

Tuesday, March 1 — (O Livonia Franklin vs. 
Livonia BenUey (D). S p.m.; (E) Detroit Catholic 
Central vs (F) Wyandotte Roosevelt, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, March i — Livonia Stevenson vs. 
A-B winner, 6 p.m_; C-D winner vs. E-F winner, 
8 p.m. 

Saturday, March 5 — Championship final, 8 
p m. (winner advances to Class A quarterfinal, 7 
p.m. March 9 at Yack Arena vs. Ann Arbor Pio
neer regional champ). 

BRAKES YOUR CHOICE 
2 Wheel Front Disc 

or 4 Wheel Drum-Type $ . A Q 9 5 
InstaS now fronl <3fjc brake pads " T 5 # 
lAjtall new brake iwngj all 4 wheels 
Plus refarinfl MOST U.S. CARS 

LUBE OIL & 
FILTER 

1 1 0 0 
UploSqU. ^ 
tOW-400il S 
MOST U.S. CARS 

ENGINE T U N E UP 
E L E C T R O N I C 

$2495 
^™ 4CYL 

MOST 
U.S. CARS 

Catch the 
Wings in 
motion! 

Win 
a new 

car in our 
home game 

giveaway—no 
purchase necessary! 

CENTURY TIRE INC. 
29100 P L Y M O U T H • L IVONIA • 427-7200 
(1 blk. E, oi Mlddlebelt) Hours: Dally 6-6: Sal. 8-2 

I 
I 
I 

All Makes 
and 

Models 
Auto-Truck 

Rustproofir 

Good Only at 
this local Ion 

(One coupon 
per customer) 

Am* 
About 

Our 
Qlmzlng 

I 

Winter Super Special 
Complete Ziebart Rustproof ing 

Any $ 1 1 COO 
Used Car 1 1 0 

27530 Worron — Westland 

I 
I 

Thursday, March 3 — vs. Quebec Nordiquos 
- Free Adult BatabtllCap to tint 3,000 adults21A older 

|8alurday, March 5 — vs. Minnesota Northatars 7:30 
Free Back Peck to first 3,500 youngs tare Uiyounger-

compliment* of Elias Brothers BigBoyRestaurants. 

For tickets, charge 
by phono $67-9800. 

Ticket Information 
a, group discounts . 
567-6000. 
Tickets at all CTC 
outlettr — • " -

LIVONIA BUILDING 
MATERIALS CO. 

12770 FARMINGTON RD. 
LIVONIA, MICH. 48150 

PHONES 937-0478 421-1170 
-HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING 

AND MODERNIZATION NEEDS" 

medeWingi 

DRYWALL 
IN STOCK 

SECURITY 
DEAD BOLTS 
SINGLE CYLINDER 

%" 

'A-

H" 

ill 

m 
3.30 

4.74 

4x10 

'90 

5.« 

4x12 

5 « 

5.90 

7.10 

4x14 

6.» 

8.30 
Feature! M l " throw *ilh«teel*»eo/ ftCC 
casartf/danlngpirt. ¢ 9 / 0 \JTr 

MON.-FRI. 8-5 SAT. 8-12 

FAST TRAC SERVICE 

(1'Ablks. W. of Inkster Rd.) 
For pick-up and delivery 

Phone 425-5170 
coupon 

( INSULATION 
...at 1976 prices! 
Last chance for 15% 

ENERGY SAVING TAX CREDIT. 

3 Bedroom Ranch or IV2 Story 
Brick or Riding LA 

Blown-in insulation *, 6 
inches In attic, 4 inches in 
walls, no bricks removed. 

•Using Governmenl tnd U/L Approved CI44» I eelMose. (Flame-pf oof 
and norvsattllng. Doe* NOT contain formakJeriydo). 

RADIANT 
HOME 

INSULATION 
'A Reputation Built on Quality." 

Fully Insured. . 
All Work Guaranteed. 

295-1102 
MleWfl*n license *«S*S0 

irusier (Aj*g* 

FREE OIL & FILTER 
With Front Disc Brake Job 

S C Q 9 5 We work on 
W W All Cars 

Offer good now thru 3-4-S3 

We Feature 5-minute oil change 
and FAST TRAC Service 

PARTS. 
HEAVY DUTY 8H0CK8 

by MONROE 

* 9 9 8 Most Cars 
Ufsllms Warranty 

Discount prices on Both Mopar and after market parts 

Group 7 Oil Filters 

I Most Cars 

Century Dodge ' *" 
13500 Telegraph, Taylor )oodgc\ 

946-9430 
(Between Northline & Eureka Rds.) 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

"og" pine mouldings 

lengths 
to 14 ft. 

stop@20Min.ft. 
\W chair rail @ 22' lin. ft. 

5%" base® 45« lift, f t 
select your own from 

our in-store bins 

30650 plymouth road 
>V*~N livonia ^ ^ 
*3C? 422-1000 2 S 

THERESA LOT 
GOING ON IN 

(©toufr&Icteiilrit 

classified 
ads 

Red Wings 

BACK 
PACK 

TO THE FIRST 3.500 YOUTHS 
14 AND UNDER ATTENDING 

THE RED WING GAME 

DETROIT 
- VSL 

MINNESOTA 

Nv 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 5 
7:30 p, in, 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

This service helps-
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob 
lem, we'll diagnose it 
for you and recom 
mend just what's 
needed. 

15 ^H-tW^-tHaW ' n 

sion S 1 1 9 5 "L 

rob™ M 0 -S« 'Ac 

rob- ^ ^ FLUI0 ,CA 

L-Gf>an§e-4ransmissren 
fluid 
Adjust bands, if needed 

• Clean screen, il needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

261-5800 
34957 Plymouth Rd. 
at Wayne 
In Livonia intffigg 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

. Serving FarmlnfltoaHDlj. 
Southfield, Bedford 4 Livonia 

2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON 
WE'RE NATIONWIDE... SO IS OUR WARRANTY. 

TT~ 

BIG 
BOY 

RESTAURANTS 

eftedemngs 

T k M faronuiMaJl frntf ikcfczU WT «00« 
Tfa«<i ti *a CTC Mtf«u 

< ' 

CLIP AND 8AVE 

Pride Plumbing Supply 
•fg?» Do-lt-Yourself Plumbing Parts 
• 26629 Plymouth Rd. Between Beech & Inkster Rd. 

937-3065^ : r 425-8510 

trj 40 Gai. Water Heater Sale 

DELTA 100 WASHERLESS FAUCET 

,88 WITH 
COUPON 

' COUPON"^^ ~' 

l-S-E 
BADGER 

i/t HP DISPOSALS 
' Reg. 64.95 
with coupon 

4995 
-WhH4 0.U4t)tH(HL4*t • • 

- r ? " " ~ " COUPON 
BRIGGS 
WHITE TOILET 
(while quantities fast) 

$4500 
with cougon mm 

radeB 

RU2nd in NSL volleyball race 
North Farmington captured the 

Northwest Suburban League (NSL) vol
leyball crown Thursday with a 15-4,15-
10 victory over Westland John Glenn. 

On Wednesday, the Raiders posted a 
15-11, 15-4 win over host Redford 
Thurston. 

The victories by North, which fin
ished 9-1 In NSL play, terminated Red
ford Union's hopes of gaining a tie for 
the league title. 

RU, sparked by a solid defense, 
scored a 15-3,18-16 triumph over Gar
den City to conclude NSL play Wednes
day with an 8-2 ledger. 

RU coach Jim Gibbons turned to 
seniors Julie Barden, Amy Livsey, Ka-
tby Storvis, Cathy Koski, Kim Warman 
and Janet Lowham for the win. 

Barden provided the major impetus 
In the first game, serving six points. 
Livsey came through with some strong 
hitUng. 

In the second game, junior Kellie 
Szabo came off the bench and served 
the final three points for the match. 

"My whole team played real well in 
theJi_raL&am_e." said Thurston coach 
Chris Wandyg, whose squad Is 3-7 and 
6-9 overall. "It's the best I've seen them 
play all season. We were good offen
sively, but we never got It going in the 
second game." 

Despite the loss, Wandyg singled out 
the play of Carolyn Moran, who tossed 
out some effective serves In the open
ing game. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON closed out 
play In the Western Lakes Athletic As
sociation (WLAA) with a 15-10,15-7 tri
umph Thursday over host Walled Lake 
Central. 

The Spartans, champs of the Lakes 
Division with a 12-1 record (20-5 over-
all), begin pre-distrlct play Wednesday 
at Redford Thurston. The match begins 
al7p.m. 

Against Walled Lake, Stevenson's 
Bev Irwin served nine points, including 
the final two of the first game, then 
reeled off six straight In the second 
game to give Stevenson the easy win. 

Lisa Bokovoy, a 6-foot, sophomore, 
played a key part In the win by hitting 
eight non-returnable spikes. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL clinched the 
Western Division of the WLAA Wednes
day with a 15-5,15-10 win over ̂ North
ville. 

The Chargers, 11-1 and 22-6-3 over
all, close out their regular season 
Wednesday at home against Farming-
ton Harrison. 

Coach Mike Hughes said an "excel
lent team defense" was the determin
ing factor in the victory. 

"And both Teri Evans and Beth Wes-
man continued their fine "hitting," 
Hughes said. 

LIVONIA BENTLEY^parked by a 
'strong defense, defeated Plymouth 
Canton Thursday In a WLAA matci»M5-
12, 4-15,15-10. 

The Bulldogs, 7-5 in WLAA play, got 
rolling behind the play of setters Sue 
Pozan and Angela Porter. 

"Our setters did a good job of con
trolling the offense," said Bentley' 
coach Dana Hardwidge. "And Angela 
played one of the best games I've seen. 
She was all over the court." 

Hardwidge was also pleased with the 
play of Debbie Siterlet, "who is really 
coming on as a hitter and Is developing 
an aggressive back-court game." 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
Board of Education 

Livonia Public Schools 
Regular Meeting 
February 7,1983 

•The following Is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's regular 
meeting of February 7,1983; the full text of the minutes is on file in the office of the 
Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, and in the principal's office of each school, 
and Is available on request. 
President Roach convened the meeting at 8:03 p.m., in the Board Room, 15125 Farm
ington Road, Livonia. Present: Charles Akey, Richard Belaire, David Cameron, Mar-
jorie Roach, Carol Strom and Ronald Winters. Late: James Merner, who was repre
senting the school district at a meeting of the Westland City Council. Absent: None 
Communications were received as follows: A letter and resolution from the Plym
outh-Canton Board of Education; a letter from Dr. Norman Weinhelmer, MASB. 
The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of January 17,1983, were approved 
as written. 
Bills: Motion by Withers and Akey to approve for payment General Fund checkii, Nos. 
54047 through i>bUl}8, in the amount of $5,468,232.44. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, 
Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
Bills: Motion by Withers and Strom to approve for payment Building and Site checks, 
Nos. 10997 through 10998, io the amount of 196,106.66. 'Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, 
Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
Buses: Motion by Strom and Akey that the Board invite the submission of sealed bids 
on the purchase of three 16-passenger transit school buses and nine 66-passenger 
school buses or nine 66-passenger transit school buses, as per approved district speci
fications, with said bid opening to take place on February 25, 1983. The Board 
reserves the right to reject any or all bids. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Roach, 
Strom, Withers. Nays: None ^ 
Computerized Bus Schedoling:'MoUon by Strom and Belaire to approve a contract 
with Educational Logistics, Inc. (Edulog) for the installation of hardware and soft
ware for the 1983-84 school year In the amount of $64,000, with implementation to be 
based on contract language regarding price protection of the software fees to the 
district and the approval of other contract wording by the school district's legal firm. 
Ayes: Akey, Belaire. Cameron, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
Leave Extension: Motion by Strom and Withers to approve a one-year leave of ab
sence extension for Jack Kirksey for the 1983-84 school year. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, 
Cameron, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
Recall: Motion by Strom and Withers to recall to district employment for the balance 
of the 1982-83 school year the following teachers: Charles Foust (.4), Leigh Holland, 
and Magdalene Nemec (.4). Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Roach, Strom, Withers. 
Nays: None 
LEA Negotiations: Motion by Strom and Withers to approve the following team to 
represent the Board in negotiations with the Livonia Education Association: Samuel 
LaMonica, spokesman; Roland Montambeau; Carole Samples; Dale Coller, Karen 
Winters; James CarU; Arthur Domalske. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, dameron, Roach, 
Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
Gift Motion by Withers and Akey to accept the gracious gift of the Nankin Mills PTA 
in the amount of $1,862.25 to be used to purchase an Apple lie computer for use by 
students at Nankin Mills Elementary School. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Roach, 

JStrfim, Withers. Nays: None 
Gift: Motion by Akey and Withers to accept the gracious gift of the Kennedy PTA in 
the amount of $3,311.82 to be used to purchase two Apple He computers for use by 
the students at Kennedy Elementary School. Be it further resolved that the Board not 
provide matching funds as requested in the Kennedy PTA petition. Ayes: Akey, Be
laire, Cameron, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
Gift: Motion by Akey and Withers to accept the gracious gift of the Garfield PTA in 
the amount of $1,436.40 to be used to purchase an Apple He computer for use by 
students at the Garfield Elementary School. Be it further resolved that the Board not 
provide matching funds as requested in the Garfield PTA petition. Ayes: Akey, Be
laire, Cameron, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. 

_Gift: Motion.by. Akey.andJyithers to accept^e-reoomroendation-of the Curriculum— 
Committee to delay for approximately two months consideration of the request of the 
Holmes PTA to contribute $4,500 toward the purchase of a Ricoh F6200 Copier, with 
the balance of the cost of the copier to be taken, from Holmes Middle School funds. 
Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
Physical Education Waiver Motion by Akey and Withers that the Board approve a 
procedure to waive one semester of physical education for those students- who satis
factorily participate In high school athletics. Ayes: Akey, Withers. Nays: Belaire, 
Cameron, Roach, Strom - , 
Possible Closing of Bentley High School: James Lynch addressed the Board regarding 
the possible closing of Bentley High School. He stated that a citizens' committee 
recommends that the Board delay any public hearings until after May 16,1983, but 
prior to June 3, 1983. He also stated that, as an alternate course of action, the 
citizens' committee recommends that the Board establish a citizens' task force to 
evaluate the recommended closing. The Board discussed with Mr. Lynch the recom
mendations of the committee. .̂ : ' 
The Superintendent then presented his official recommendation to close Bentley High 
School at the conclusion of the 1984-85 school year. The Board of Education acknowl
edged receipt of the recommendation. •'.'''•• , . 
The Board further discussed the recommendations of the citizens' committee. The 
following gerieral public hearing dates were scheduled at 8:00 p.m., In the Bentley 
auditorium: February 28; March 1 (if needed); If additional hearing time Is.necessary, 
another date wilibe established. It was also decided that on March 21 the Board will 
hear the committee's interim or final report. On March 5£.a special meeting will be.. 
scheduled, and the Board will decide whether or not there should be any further 
d e l a y , : " ' . ' '• v ; " ; r " . , - ' • . ; ', ••*•:• ;'-. .,-• - ./.'[.[_:••[.-- . •: 

Reports: The Board heard reports from Jhe Finance, Curriculum, Public Relations, 
Leglstatlon'and Building and Site cdmrrtlttees. > , V : ' ,_> 
Westland Summer Tax CollectlohT Mr. Merner reported relative to the meeting with 
the Westland City Council regarding the district's request to Implement suirimer fix 

. collection for the portion of.theLivonla School District located In Westland. The' 
Council postponed decision on the district's request ahd asked that, prloVto February 
28,'-the district send a letter ̂ .potentially"affected Wetland Presidents and holdr^" 
public,hearing to explain summer tax collection. The Board of Education agreed to 
comply with the Westland Council's request"; ';> ^ /" ' "- :; 
Hearing: Board members commented about the following topics: 1) MASB Mid-Win
ter Conference; 2) Curriculum Center; 8) behavior of students at athletic events; 4)'..;• 
MA$B response to local school board requests; 6) possible visits to other school dis

tricts. .:-.--.;-.v.---:----'-v\/'...vT;^::'^ •;,- .v-•/ .; . . '::' v,- ..;•'• :.--.- -^:-^:-::--
MAISL Position: President Roach said'that the MAISL representative will be asked 

: to vote on whether or. not MAISL should take a stand In.support of some combination -
of tax Increase and expenditure cuts at the slate level. Yes Akey, Belaire, Roach, 
Strom No. Cameron, Merner, Withers. , * 

Closed Session: Motion by Withers and Strom that the meeting be fecessed to closed 
session to discuss property matters. Ayes: Akey, Betalrey Cameron, Merrier, Roach, -
Strom, Withers. Nays. None President Roach recessed the meeting to closed session 
at 1126 pm, and reconvened It at lf;40pm. , 
Adjournment: President Roachadjourned the meeting at 11-41 p m. 
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Monday, February 26. 1983 O&E 

amBummm 
(P,C.ft.W,G-3C)*&C 

REAL E8TATE 
FOR 8ALE 

302 Blrmingtam-
BloornlMd 

303 West BloomfWd 
304 Fe/mlnjton 

Fvmiogton HHs 
305 Brtghloo-HvtKnd 

Southlyon 
309 8outhhe*d-Uthnip 
307 USford-HertJend 
30* Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Parti 

Huntington Woods 
310 Commeroe-LWon Lake 
311 Orchard Leke 

Waited Lake 
312 Ooola 
313 Dearborn 

Dearborn Heights 
314 Plymouth-Centoo 
3 IS Nortrrvffle-rlovl 
318 Westland-Oarden Ctty 
317 Qrosse Pol/vie 
318 Radford 
31» Komea (or Sale-

Oakland County 
320 Homes lor 8 ale-

Wayne County 
021 Homes lor 8a)a 

LMngston County 
322_Home» tor Sale 

Macomb County 
323 Homes (or Sale 

WaaMenew County 
324 Otner Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Service* 
326 Coodos lor Sale 
327 Duplex lor Sale 
328 Townhouse* (or Sale 
330 Apartments tor Sale 
332 MoMe Homes (or Sale 

333 Northern Property 
334 Out o( Town Property 
336 Florida Property lor 

Sale 
337 Farms lor Sale 
339 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake RJver Resort 

Property lor Sale 
342 Lake Property 
344 Cemetery Lou 
351 Business & ProteastonaJ 

Bids (or Sale 
352 Commerow/Retal 
353 Industrial/Warehouse 
354 Income Property 

lor Sale 
356 Investment Property 

lor Sale 
358 Mortgages/ 

Land Coni/acts 
360 Business Opportunities 
361 Money to Loan 
362 Real Esltle Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

REALE8TATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments lo Rent 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished 

Apartments 
403 Rental 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rent 
406 Furnished Houses 

i407 Mobile Homes 
406 Duplexes to Renl 
410 Flats to Rent 
412 Townhouse*/ 

Condominiums 
413 rime Share 

414 Florida Rentals 
415 Vacation Rental* 
416 HaBs'lorRent 
419 Moor* Home Space 
420 Room* to Rent 
421 LMna Quarter* tOjShar* 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Renl-

Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing 

Homes 
426 Gerages/MW Storage 
432 CommercW/Retal 
434 Industrial/Warehouse 
436 Office/ Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
502 HelpWanled-

Oental Medical 
504 Help Wanted-

• Office Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sale* 
507 Help Wanted Part TVne 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
510 Help Wanted Couples 
511 Entertainment 
LSI 2 Situations Wanted 

Female 
• L513 Situation* Wanted 

Male 
• L514 Situation* Warned 

MaM/Female 
LS15 ChBdCare x 
LS16 Summer Camp* 
IS (8 Education 

Instructions' 
519 Computers-Sales 

Service, Share 

• L520 Secretarial Business 714 Business «V~ 
Service* Office Ecjutpment 

LS22 Professional Service* 71$ Comm-lnd Equipment 
L523 Attorneys/Legal 716 Lawn, Garden 4 

Counseling Farm Equipment 
716 BuBdlng Materials 

A U U A I I l i r r u r U T f t i * U 2 0 rVm Produce 
A N N O V M r E M E N T e [>IJH f l o w * * Plant* 

722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
600 Personals 

(your discretion) . 
602 lost * Found 

(by the word) 
604 Announoarnenls/ 

No bees 
£06 Legal Notice* 
607 Insurance 
609 Transportation 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards ot Thank* 
612 InMemoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 

• LBus 700 Auction Sales 
• LBus 701 Cooed* Wes 
• LBus 702 Antiques 

703 Craft* 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Market* 
704V Wearing Apperei 
706 Appliance* 
709 Household Ooods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Ooods-

Wayne County 
710 MiscforSale-

OaMand County 
711 MisclorSaJe-

Wayne County 
712 Wanted to Buy 
713 Bleydes-Sale4 Repair 

724 Camera and Suppoes 852 Classic Car* 
72« Musical tnstrunjenu 
727 HomeVkJeo. Games 

Tape*. Movies 
728 TV.*tereo. 

Ht-n. Tape Decks 
72« CB Radio* 
730 Sporting Good* 
734 Trade or Se* 

ANIMAL8 
739 Household Pels 
L740 Pet Services 
744 Horse*. LJvestock. 

Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

600 Recreational Vehicles 
6*2 SnowmobSes 
604 Airplane* 
608 Boete/Motore 
L807 Boat Part* A Service 
809 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
910 Insurance. Motor 
912 Motorcycles, Oc-Karta, 

Service 
«14 Campert/Motorhomes 
L816 Auto/Trucks, 

Part* » Service 

819 Auto Rental* 
- Leasing 

619 Auto Financing 
620 Auto* Wanted 
821 Junk Car* Wanted 
82* Trucks for Sale 
823 Vana 
624 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports.A Imported 

854 American Motor* 
856 Buick 
858 CedBac 
660 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
869 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
674 Mercury 
876 OtdamoMe 
876 Plymouth 
880 PonUac 
684 Volkswagen 

• 

BU8INE8S 
DIRECTORY 
SERVICES 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
$ Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

12 Appliance Servtoe 
13 Aquarium Service 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphaft Sealcoatlng 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto & Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
24 Basemen! 

Waterproofing 

AU ADVERTISING PUBLISHED IN THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONOmOMS STATED M THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CARD, COPIES Of WWCH ARC AVAILABLE FROM THE AOVERTtSMO DCBARTMZMT, OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS. »«251 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD. UVOWA. MCKK1AM 44150, ()1)) 5*1-2300 THE OBSERVER B ECCENTRIC 

2» Bathtub Reflnishlng 
2« Blcycie Mam'tenance 
27 Brick, Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 BuMtnglntpectton 
33 Budding Remodearig 
34 Burgle/FVa Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repair 
39 Carpentry 
42 Carpel Cleaning 4 

Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering-flower* 
54 CelBngWork 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Budding 

4 Repa> 
67- Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam 

Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Disused Water 
62 Door* 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressing 4 Tailoring 
65 DrywaB 
68 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
69 Excavating 
72 Fences 
75 Fireplaces 
78 Firewood 
61 Floor Service 
67 Floodtighl 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Repair 
95 Oas Appliance Repair 
96 Oarages 
97 God Club Repair 
98 Greenhouses 

99 Gutter* 
102 
105 
108 

Handyman 
KauSng 
Healing 

109 Sola/Energy 
111 Home Safety 
112 Humidifier* 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
118 
117 

Insurance Photography 
Insulation-

120 Interior Decorating 
121 

i 
Interior Space 
Management 

123 Janitorial 
128 

129 
, 132 

Jewelry Repairs 4 
Clocks 
Landscaping 
Lawn Mower Repair 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 

142 Linoleum 
146 Marble 
147 Medical/Nursing 
149 Mak) Service 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 
152 
155 
157 

158 
159 
165 
170 
175 
178 
180 
200 

Movtng-Storage 
Mirrors 
Music Instrument 
Music Instrument 
Repair 
New Home Services 
Nursing Center* 
Pain Ung-Deoorsting 
Paltos 
Pest Cdntrol 
Photography 
Piano Tuning 
Plastering 

215 Ptumblng 
220 
221 
222 

Pools 
Porcelain Refinlshlng 
Printing 

t 223 Recreation!*! Vehicle 
Sorvto* 

224 Ratal Hardwoods 
225 Renmshlng * 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234. Scissor. Saw 4 

Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tank* 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Slorrn Door* 
255 S.tucco 
257 Swimming Poo's 
260_ Telephone/ 

Service Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 TennlsCourts 
265 Terrartuma 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
280 Vacuums 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Wiyt Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wan Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Wofding 
294 Well Drilling . . 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 

, 298 Woodworking 
1 299 Woodburners 

RESERVES TW RWKT NOT TO ACCtRT AN ADVERTISER'S ORDER. 
AUTHORITY TO BIND THS NEWSPAPER AND ONLY PUBLICATION OF 
ACCEPTANCE Of THE ADVERTISER'S ORDER. 

OBSERVER S ECCENTRK AD-TAKERS HAVE NO 
AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL 
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312 Livonia |312 Livonia 

A REAL GEM 
Super boose oo a toper lot • 1 bedrooms. 
J baths, attacked i car garage, borne 
decorated In light color*. Simple as
sumption. $51,500. Call 

MIKE WiCKHAM 
CENTURY 21 

Gold Houseflealtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
Assume $6,700 Down 

Urool* • ) bedroom brick ranch. 1¼ 
car garage and foil basemeoL Move-to 
ceooltloo. C*u today. Asking $51,000. 
Ask for 

JIM CRAVER 
RE/MAX -

FOREMOST 422-6030 
BY OWNER • Beautifully decorated. 4 
bedroom colonial oo large corner treed 
lot Living room, dining room, IV* 
baths, den, finished rec room. S Mile 4 
Levan area. Asking $71,900. 484-1174 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Robert Rlcketis 

8432 Rlckl© Drive 
Wostland 

Please call the prornor 
tlon department of the 
Observer- 4.- Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 5 
P.M., Tuesday, March 1, 
1983, to claim your two 
FREE RED WING TICK
ETS. . 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

UV0N1A & AREA 

LIVONIA 
Bright and cheery! ) bedroom ranch. 
Shows pride of ownership. Large eating 
area In Country kitchen. Fenced yar i 
Good AsscmpUoo! Ailing only 146,900. 
O*09> 

SPECTACULAR 
Wooded location! Exquisite Decor! So-
berb Assumption! AU with this 4 bed
room, 1V» bath Colonial Family room 
wllh fireplice, 1st floor laundry. Asking 
$109.OO0.(L-S91) 

"CUTE" 
Verr nice J bedroom. Brick Ranch with 
1H baths, family room, no-wax kitchen 
floor, almost new carpeting and a X car 

farage. Buy-down Mortgage offered or 
HA - VA. Only $51 ,»0. (L-411) 

HORSES, HORSES. HORSES 
15 Acre parcel with Spring-fed pood be
hind this 1.500 sq. (L home-with 1 bed
rooms, den or workroom, beautiful 
kitchen, 10 x U Cttherlng Room over
looks pood, 9 Box stalls in 1 Barm. 
MUCH MORE! Call DOW for appoint-
meoL Asking $149,900. - Financing can 
be arranged! (L-541) 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
522-5333 

312 Livonia 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 

Place roar classified want ad in 
Siburbaa Detroit's finest market 

The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Vita or Master Card 
TRANSFERRED! Owner pay points 
VJL or LC- I1H0.OO0 Down, 4 bed
room ranch. 1,(00 aqiL New bollUns, 
roof, air, huge basemeoL 417-0941 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

DEARBORN HTS. - simple assumption, 
low down paymeoL 1 bedroom brick 
ranch, stodio ceilings. 1H car garage, 
IM.900. 4«-7{45 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
BY OWNER. ajsompOoo. Sparkling 4 
bedroom home in the heart of Plym-
Mlh, natural fireplace, finished rec, 
central air, screened back porch. 1 car 
garage. Mid IW'a. Buyers only 45W1I7 

OAIMTON . RY OWMPR 
4 bedroom, 1½ bath colonial. Sunflower 
Sob, buyers only. M».»0» 45J-OJ54 

BY OWNER. N. of SchookrafL W. of 
MlddlebelL i bedroom Ui-leveL 1½ 
baths, 1½ car garage. Nicely decorat
ed, IW.O00. Open SaL& Sun. ili-iUt 

Custom Home-Country Lot 
I A charming change - quality built Taint 
| condition 4 bedrooms, 1½ balhs. natu

ral fireplace, separate dining tnt, fin
ished rec room, garage, and low heat 
bills. H acre with surrounding woods 
and park. S7$.«O0. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
KLMBERLV OAKS. 4 bedroom trl level 
in ooeot uvonias nicest areas. 1¼ at
tached garage, bay window and remod
eled kitchen. Simple assumption or 
blend available, «70.900. 525-W79 

J 

UVONUtVAREA 

DEN MAR ESTATES - this beautiful 
Colonial is in ooe of Livonia's nicest 
areas. 4 bedrooms, 1H baths, spacious 
kitchen, plus a formal dining room, 

• family room with raised hearth fire
place,- first door laundry, basement, 1 

. carattachedgusge-|t4.900. 

. FAMILY ROOM. No where can you 

. find SO moch fnr so tittle In IJvnnl» % 
\ Bedroom brick Ranch, 1¼ baths, mod-
, ere kitchen, dining room, 1 car garage 
- rFHA-VA terms, ifi.900. 

! THE ULTIMATE IN FINE LIVING. 
Prestigious Colonial near 

• MeadowVook Country Club sits oo al
most aa acre of land. Fifth bedroom on 
main fioorcan easily be used as a dea 

* or office. Flowing floor plan with all of 
the imeniutes for Just |J«,$00. Flexi-
bleUrmi. 

MOVE RIGHT iN-BEAUTiTUL Trl-
Level In excellent livoni* location 
ctosa lo churches, schools 4 recreation 
areas. 4 bedrooms, 1 baths, huge family 
room, I car garage. Excellent Terms. 
WUOO. 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH. wiUTI 
balhs huge family room, 2 car garage. 
Excellent Terms. JM.JOO. 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH, wilh 1 
baths hoge family room with natural 
fireplace, beautiful kitchen, finished 
recreation room4 car garage. Excel-

. lent terms win only 14,900 down. t«7, 
900.; - - . 

IMPRESSIVE! Be the Proud Owner of 
this well decorated and very clean 1 
bedroom brick Ranch! Fealurog 1½ 

. baths, spadous tiring room,' finished 
1 basement wilh bar, large covered patio, 

newer roof t garage. Terms! $58,900. ' 
--> ; r , HARRYS. 

•vrWOLFE 
V :i 421-5660 

LIVONIA 4 AREA 

NOTTINGHAM WOODS. A most presti
gious area of ocAlity homes. This 4 bed
room Ranch has I baths, first floor 
laundry, family room, fireplace, full 
basement, 1½ car garage and to acre 
lot Land Contract Terms. 1119,000. 

A NO-MOW BACKYARD. Stunning; 
maintenance free brick Ranch with 
family room, fireplace, formal dining 
room, remodeled kitchen, 4 1H car 
aluminum garage. l i l t your favorites 
and this home will have IL ««1,900. 

OWNER TRANSFERRED and offers 
exceptional land contract oo this 1 bed
room Ranch close to Franklin Hi 
Energy efficient thermal 
throughout, remodeled kitchen, extra 
targe garage for the mechanic at Heart argi 
lost Just listed at «49,500. 

OLDE WORLD CHARM In beautiful 
Rosedale Cardeaa. 1 bedroom Colonial 
wllh large kitchen and dinette, formal 
dining room, huge living room with nat
ural fireplace, basement, 1 car garage. 
Excellent Fixed Rate mortgage avail
able. «71,900. 

PLEASING TO THE EYE and Pocket-
bok! Lovely all brick Ranch oliering 1 
bedrooms dining area, full basement, 
atached garige, and fenced yard. 
Motivated Seller wlil consider "ALL" 
nnancngposibiUUes! (5(,700. 

DECORATED TO PERFECTION this 
beautiful split level home has a very 
unique floor plan designed for easy 
llvcg 1 bedrooms. 1H baths, gorgeoos 
family IUUUI with fiieutaiv, uuitM. 
room, basement 1 car attached garage.-
Located on a wooded cul-de-sac In a 
prime area. Very flexible terms. 
$».900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

CCANTON COLONIAL 
TERRIFIC BUY-$51,900 

Call: Jim WUbanka 
Sharp 1 bedroom Colonial backs to 
targe Commoo's area. Private parking, 
formal dining room, family room. Urge 
kitchen, fireplace, central air. base
ment l i t attached garage. 

CHALET - 477-1800 

LOW TAXES 
tell this 1 bedroom ranch Musi 

Plymouth Twp. New no-wax floors Ln 
kitchen and bath. II I 10 enclosed 
porch, fenced yard, garage, and FHA/ 
VA terms. Only $47,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

INVESTORS 
Uvonia acoools, low to "0"down, FHA/ 
VA. brick ) bedroom ranch, family six* 
kitchen, -spacious living room, huge 
basement Ann Arbor Trail • Merrtman 
area. Only$4i.9O0 

Castelli 
525-7900 

Excellent Condition 
Westland/tivooia schools • 1 bedroom 
brick ranch, IH car garage, full fin
ished basement with brick fireplace 

PILLARED COLONIAL 
. . „ . „ , . , „ . . .-,., _i»WA. Ojualjly brick borne, built by Con-

I ^ . ^ ^ , ™ * * V A UTms^ A**1*' -iolldaled Building Co. t rooms, 4 bed-

garage, oa a premium lot with close 
proximity to children's play field. W. 

loomfleid's best buy, 0 down VA terms 

$51,900. Ask for. 

JIM CRAVER 
RE/MAX 

FOREMOST. INC. 422-6030 

EXCITING! 
What a house? All completely redooe -
many extras • new root oo house, very 
well innlaled, mirrored closet doors, 
range 4 refrigerator • S bedroom brick 
r.AH> morwrr.il 

MIKE WRIGHT 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
BY OWNER • ebok* location. 1 bed
room brick ranch, finished basemen 
country kitchen with built-in*, cenlr, 
air, 1 vicar garage. 

a 
415-5541 

BY OWNER. 1 bed/com brick ranch. 
Family room, 1½ car garage.FuIl fin
ished basement w/4th bedroom, Ind 
bath. Assumasle. $51,900. 174-7JS4 

NEW 1000 sqft dutch colonial in presti-eous section of Canton. Plymouth Can-
o schools. Downtown Plymouth shop

ping area. Ann Arbor. Detroit Dear-
tiorn minutes away on freeway. 1 bed
room, iv» baths, huge first floor 
laundry, moch more. 11V»% fixed rate 
mortgage, $79,000 C45-150S 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad Ln 

Suburban Detroit's finest market. 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rocrvester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

Plymouth Charmer 
immaculate J bedroom 1 lull bat 

LOTS OF HOUSE! 
4 bedroom 1½ bath with excellent land 
contract terms 1 ear garage, family 
room off kitchen with wood burning 
fireplace, new roof, furnace and water 
tank. $47,900, 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

LIVONIA 4 AREA 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. Lovely 1 be* 
room brick Colonial with formal dining 

j wllh Areolae 
i t attached! e 

OWNER TRANSFERRED - T bedroom 
: colonial, 1¼ baths, family room, plus 
'itody, full finished basement, central 
-air, 1)1.040,---: — »J1-IM< 

SUPER TERMS! 
Clean as a whistle! Newer roof, botwa-

;ter" heater, copper plumbing, garage 
doof opener • i bedroom 1 baii bon-
Jaldw. Close to schools. $41,400. 

^c Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

r ' 459-6000 
This warm 4 cosy > bedroom Ranch 
< haj something foe everyone.. 
-.:J.H paUisTfirtptaoe; work* 
•-. shop, exdllni rec room with 

i r wet b a r * loU ot itorate. 
All In A I condition. $«9,900. ' 
Caimi.jMv. . 

.Thompson-B 
. door -plan. TRI.LKVEL.V Unlqa* - , . - . 

Beajoed kitchen with bullt-lns, firing 
room with cathedral celling, family 
room. 1 bedroom*, m bath*, carpeted 

-UKmgkotit̂  central air. By owner. 
.miJoTv^.. s '<'?.• ^ 4 ) I - J I I » 

•X(\ 

baths, full basement attached 1 car ga
rage and private back yard. $49,900. 

SPACIOUS SPLIT LEVEL 4 bedroom 
brick home with large family room 
with fireplace, 1 Vi baths, laundry room, 
aluminum trim and 1 car garagae. 
$(9.900. • 

BEAUTIFUL MAINTAINED Dearborn 
Heights brick Ranch with Urge country 
kitchen, large living room with flre-

PLYMOUTH - executive colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 1H baths, den, 11x19 dining 

^,..,. room, 11x11 family room, 1 fireplaces, 
'ft ivflfbnshed-basetneot,-Ht-fioor-laBfidrT-,-

!vt car garage, air conditioning, wood-
ed lot, $114.400. 459-8459 

place, finished basement with fireplace 
and 1 car garage. Simple as 
land cootrict terms. $59,500. 

replao 
plloa4 

FAIRFIELD CONDO. Conveniently lo
cated brick Corjda with dining room, 
basement and carport. $17,900 wtth-
Land Contract Terms. 

MANY FEATURES In this brick home; 
4'bedrooms, kitchen with all appli
ances, 1 full balhs, family room, newer 
carpeting, aluminum trim and 1 car ga
rage. Call for mdre details: $«1,900 
with 10 year contract termi 

DECORATOR'S DELIGHT. Super 
sharp 1 bedroom brick Ranch In Dear-
bora Heights. Featsmi targe living 
room, IVi baths, remodeled kltcheiiTln-
Uhed basement with kitchen and bath, 
aluminum trim and attached garage. 
$59,900. 

WONT:LAST!"Beautiful I bedroom 
brick Ranch with large living room, 
family room wllh fireplace, 1ft bath*, 
finished basement, newer roof, alumi
num trim and attached garage, $(9,500. 

LARGE* HOME. For the large family 
we have this 4 bedroom, IH bath bom* 
oo a large lot Fealurng large living 
room, dining room, finished basement, 
IK car 4 1 car garige $57,900 with 
land cootract terms! 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE -
474-5700 

balh 
.brick ranch offers huge sundrenched 
country kitchen with new Solarium 
floor and new oak. cabinets. Lovely 
family room with natural fireplace, full 
partially finished basement, central air, 
1 car garage, privacy patio, under
ground sprinklers. $44,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

$5,000.00 DOWN oo each land contract 
terms puts yoo In this 1 bedroom Brick 
Ranch with family room, 1 car at
tached garage In Westland. $11,500. (P-
S15) 
GARDEN CTTY - Looking for some 
yard space at • low price? Take the 
lime to see this well cared for 1 bed
room aluminum sided bungalow with 
1½ car garage oo a spadous well 
landscaped lot $59,900. (P-501) 
CITY-COUNTRY LIVING - Price Just 
redoced $11,000 for Immediate sale. 
Owner about to lose this custom brick 
Ranch on 1 acres. Livonia schools. 
$71,700. (P-45J) 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

303 West Bloomfield 

BLOOMFIELD HILL?. Sacrifice 
$M,000. Adams/Wattles area. Vacant i 
bedroom rsnch, m baths, family plus 
Florida room, 1 fireplaces, no base
meoL Oo beautiful 1 acre lot Needs 
carpeting & painL Assumable «61,000 
at 10% fori yean. 
Call Martha: 771-9707 111444-5451 

LAHSER 14 Mile area - 4 bedroom co
lonial oo. *i acre wooded river lot, 
many features. $159,000. Assumable 

;age,7W%. »47-1015 

303 West Bloomfield 

mity to children's play field. W. 
rwnVAter 

possible. Oewer transferred. MU49«! 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

WEST BLOOMFIFl n 
8ARGAIN 

1KI • would you believe that this 
built t room, 4 bedroom. lv> ba 
nial borne could be purchased for only 
$41,900? Special features Include 100% 
basemenL 1 car attached garage, prem
ium lot, partially finished rec room. 
ML91715 

Century 21 . 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

BRICK COLONIAL 
1HA - 1 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 1H baths, 
offering formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry. 
& a brick turned garage. Hilltop lot 
Wooded site In area. 11 Pi % 5 yr. mort
gage available with 20% down or possi
ble 11% loog term mortgage 0 down oo 
VA program. Owner transferred. Great 
opportunity. MLSJW6 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRA NSFER SALES 
851-4100 

304 Farmlngton 
• Farmlngton Hills 

BY OWNER - Beautiful Colonial ... 
1,400 sq. ft, 1 bedrooms, 1½ balh + 
unfinished bonus room. Full wall fire
place la family room, central air, 1 car 
attached garage, open wooded area be
hind lot Executive transfer, must selL 
11 Mile k Drake area. $91,000.555-4044 
CHATHAM HILLS SUB - 1 bedroom. 1 
bath brick ranch ln excellent coodiUon. 
Redwood deck, central air, sprinkler 
system, finished basemeoL man? other 
• t i n s ttTMffrnr : 477.1091. 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom, 
1M bath contemporary colonial Cen
tral air, automatic sprinkling system, 
large deck, wooded (OL Many extras. 
$119,900. 551-011« 

Al real estais advertising in IM 
newspaper is subject 10 the Federal 
fin HoL-sing Ad of 1968 w**fi 
mikef il Segal 10 advertise "arty 
preference IrMation or orscrimiria-
lion based on race, cotor, ref#on. 
sex or an Intention w maxe any 
sucfi preference, Emrtarion or 0¾. 

vcrimirM!vO(i.'' 

Trus newspaper will not k/Wwfcngry 
accept any advertising lor real es-
We which fc» in viofation of tfve is* 
Our reader* are hereby informed 
thai al dwettng* advtrised in this 
newspaper are iraiUbfe on an 
equal cwortunrty oasrs. 

,>V--.= .:10-

304 Farminglon 
Farmlngton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Custom BzUt 
ranch. 1 bedrooms. 1 baths, ccotnu air. 
fireplace, atlacbed garage. 1 51s. old. 
On commons. 11¼% assunu»ie mort
gage. $111,500 55M711 or 557J041 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom 
ranch, full finished ba.'«neot, Kemper 
cablnels, attached firage Simple as-

loo at 9% , 141.000. 
REALTY 477-4000.445-1651 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Old Home
stead. II mile It Drake 1 bedroom 
brick ranch inground pool. $79,900. 
474-0091 111-4117 

FARMINGTON HILLS • lovely 1 bed
room quality brick ranch in 
prestigious area. Many amenities. 
I1J5.9O0Terms Browner 441-1)15 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom brick rsnch with attached 1 
car garage 00 paved streeL Walk to Gill 
Elementary and Central High School. 
$55,000 wllh $5,500 down plus pro ra.-
tion of taies, 5 yejf land contract. 11% 
Interest P «1 I payment $455.10. Sub
ject to approvaL Call 

GARY L. TOUSLEY 
REAL ESTATE 474-2045 

WOODCREEK FARMS • Assumable 
9V«% mortgage ($91,100) J bedrooms, 
1V> baths custom ranch with finished 
walkout basemeoL 1.750 Sq. Ft each 
level 16 acre treed lot Extensive 
landscaping. Central air. central elec
tronic air filter system, sprinkler sys
tem pros other extras. $119,900: By 
owner. 471-S4U 

JUST REDUCED 
Like New! Assume 19 Year 
Fixed Rate Mortgage Spa-
does 4 bedroom. 1H bath 
home. Library o(f gracious 
foyer, fireplaced family room, 
1st floor laundry, large lot. 
Commons location. $115,500. 
CaD 551-4700. 

Thompson-Brown 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

Nature Lover's Paradise 
3 bedroom borne on LARGE lot 1 decks 
overlooking natural hilhjde, 1 fire
places, family room, bsjit-lns. and 1 car 
attached garage. $94,900. Call 

LINDA COLLAR 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700/ t 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmington Hills 

OWNER - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
10x10 family room, living room fire
place, 1 car attached garage, finished 
basement, LC available 11511 Greeo 
Willow. $79,500. Open Sal-Sun. 551-3117 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 

OK. BUYERS-
THE PRICE IS SLASHED 

$98,500!!! 
ASSUME 8½ %! 

4 bedroom English todor 
room and kitchen'* central 
mal dislng' • much more 

Wg family 
air" for-

27880 CRANLEIGH 
(near 11 Mile Middlebelt) 

AH80R 
553-8128 

BUILD YOUR DREAM with a good 
starter basei Newly listed - cute and 
nifty cooditloo. 1 bedroom, 1½ bath, 
split level Soothfieldschools. $41,900. 

bedroom, large fenced yard, garage, 
schools $19,900 Birmingham scb 

1 bedroom, breeiewsy, and attached 
garage BasemeoL $)9,500. 

NEAT & CLEAN - - convenient loca
tion. Not lo be judged by a drive-by! 1 
bedroom, 1½ bath ranch, spacious for
mal living room wilh fireplace, formal 
dining, exposed lower level, family 
room with fireplace, plus game room. 
130X140 lot $114,500 

3 bedroom. 1 bath, ranch. Super well 
maintained, heated pool Good ole qoai-
ily construction! $111,000. 
I j y . r r u . F j ^ y / , »,r^- try H M 7 1 1 

CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE 
1 bedroom beauly. 17417 Redleaf Lane, 
between 11 -11 Mile, carpeted through 
out L C oe 8.47% mortgage esswn; 
tloo. Owner - broker must sell 559-17 47 

O N E CALL D O E S IT A L U 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer* Eccentric Newspapers . e^trmrmn 

5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 • W a y n e Just redoccd.^'alr^SrsesrJlowed.l 

644-1070 Oakland r^nirJLTr^<r^e^F^ 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon.' S 3 ; tSt td I T garTg^ •"* 

Use your Visa or Master Card ' • I fenced >»rd. $71,900 154-7174 

IA4S* 
"8, 

PLYMOUTH - Immaculate. Complete 
aluminum siding & carpet, new furnace 
$1 hot water neater, close to schools, 
downtown Plymo«th.$ll,900. 410-19¾ 

Privacy with Woods 
4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, formal dirdaa 
room, darkroom In basemeoL small 
secluded sub close to X-ways and shop
ping. AU terms available. Call 

JEAN QOLCHUK 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-21D0 

315 NorthvilrO-Nov. 
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS, 1K» »q 
fL, 4 bedroom, 14 bath, executive colo
nial oa treed Nov! lot Dining room, 
family room with fireptace, Hi car al-
' ' ' ik flc 

sly 
details: after 4 PM. weekdays. 144-4494 

lacbed garage, oak floors, large first 
floor laundry. Asking oolv $99,500. For 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - well built $ bed
room home. Save wilh second Income 
apartment upstairs or possible i bed
rooms. New decor, nice wood store, 
large living room, extras, attached lv> 
tar-wood.heated garage, feoced H 
acre, private road. Assume $144 month 
or land cootrict or %% down $4 year 
roortgsie. $14,900. 511-9(09 

NEW HOMES ril Inlrodectorr iinahctn| avail-
to Interested buyer*. Ranches « 

colonials • wooded lots « vail able, e xcel-
lent »W. 

$79,950 to $85,900 
, (Limited. Time) _ _ 

BuiMer s Ageel -SOB CRAVER 
RE/MAX 

FOREMOST, INC. 422-6030 

Country Living 
Original owner • ybedroom ranch 00 
large lot, dream kitchen, 14 fL living 
room, natural fireplace, 1W baths, fin
ished basement/bar. nice deck, and 1½ 
car garage Lind contract terms. 
179 900 

VCENTURY21 : 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
NOV! • Owner transferred. 10* as-
sumpUoo. monthly paymeoU $510. 4 
bedroom Bl Level Open boose Sunday 
1-Spm..Reduced to $41000, I4I-04W 

LOOK AT THIS! All terms offered on 
this super all brick & aluminum newer 
soli« level lo Westland 00 over an acre 
ot land. Three bedrooms, large family 
room with fireptace- All appliance* 
stay. Super deal • seller is relocating'. 
559.SOO (P-S14) 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

-6°/cT 
U N O CONTRACT 

FULLBASEMENT 
1 BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 
OAK PARK 

SOUTHFtELD 
WESTLAND 

Based on Sales Price of $41,400.1 Yr. 
LC at $40,150. 11 Mo. payments of 
$141. loludes taxes <> Insurance. 10 yr. 
amortize lion, annual percentage rate 

«%. 
SEUGMAN L ASSOCIATES 

155-HOO 554-1479 

318 Redford 
BY OWNER • 1 bedroom ranch. 1½ 
baths, finished basement, fenced yard, 
garage $10,000 to assume. Call after 
4PM . SS7-4719 

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT! 
Sparkling, maintenance-free 
Bungalow loaded with charm 
Newly carpeted living room,' 
beautiful new kitchen with 
enormous dining area, family 

" room with free standing fire
place. Be the First to see this 
New Offering) J 
Call 141-5040 

Thompson-Brown. 

TVAe 

6^¾¾¾ •^?*??y?$£gx 

«0» ;i^>: m &ms&:K ;£.£>'#..#.*-
S « S ^ f f i < m ?m^- i.>A'; 

J.-----V1.V..-J 

Y\***& 

LOW MAINTENANCE all brick ranch. 
1 bedroom, finished basemeoL garage, 
central air k many extras. Nice loca
tion k excellent cooditloo Ihru-ooL 
$(1,900. Call Eves 517-1H1 

319 Wntland 
Garden City 

A STEAL 
Only $5000 down, negotiable 11% LC. 
or assume 1¼%. 4 spadous bedrooms, 
super kitchen, family room, carpeting 

.thru out, 1st floor (sundry, overtired 
girsge. Balance $10,500 with $191 total 
monthly. $37,900 

Castelli 
525-7900 :-. s 

Don't miss this remerkible Valoe 00 e 
1 bedroom Brkk Ranch. Spa-
floos kitchen, family room • 
comblrulkA full basement 
with abower bath, like new 
carpeting l i drapes. Terrific 
Assumption! $44,000. Call 141-
$040. 

; Thompson-Brown« 

REDFORD BUNOALOW 
• $1000 DOWN 
CALL-Jim Wilbankj 

Beech A » MJle Area, new listing-Super 
sharp $ bedroom bungs low, finished 
recrealiop room, garage, tastefully dec? 
or 1 led, excellent conditloo.. 

CHALET- 477-1800 
TELEGRAPH 1 1 MILE '»-D0WN 

$700 MOVES YOU IN 
Really clean, S bedroom bungalow, full 
finished basement,! W car garage $310 
per month total paymeoL 

CHALET 477-1800 
THREE BEDROOM brick bungalow, 
IVi car girsge, lot and a hall. Lend 
eooUaatetirn*. $31,000. $45-111) 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfrfrd 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS, Beverly 
Hills, oewlf decorated. 1 bedrooms, 
* "• fireplace, finished ' brick, fireplace, finished basement, ga
rage. 11H% large assumable mort
gage $5(.900. 444-1315 

QUARTON LAKE Estates - 4 
rooms, ( baths, i fireplace*, a 1 lacbed t 
car g m g e . beuliful 
IhrougsouLMost seel 

woodwork 
444-1111 

For an All-On-One-Page listing of 
individual realtors holding 
Open Houses the week of 

, March 13 

This is a perfect chance to find the house of 
your dreams. 
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Just ««hd your narrie a n d address, Including 
yourxIfS code, on a post card addressad to: 

The Observer A eccentr ic Newspapers 
*'>*'-• : 3 6 2 8 1 Schoolcraft Road .' » 

^ L W p n l a . M l o h l a a h 4 8 1 6 0 -

•r W Q ' I I plok names for winne>a f rom the entries 
w e receive. The Ice C a p a d e s will appear at 
j o e t e w l s Arena ; -: , j 

Watch your hometown h e w s p a p e r ' e : 
Classified aeotidn wWarVwinn'afa^'narniiii'.wlM/-' 
appear: if ypur name Is printed oaf I Sd 1V2300. 
©xtenslori 244 (and claim;your-tloket?. 'K; •.,"'..'. 

Monday wlnnora.must pall by'6 p.m. Tueaday. ' 
Thurada^wlnn'ers by 8 p.m. Friday, Tickets ; 
will be mailed to winners In advance pf the 
show /1 ; ^ : " . ." ? • ; ' - A ' • ' ' ' ' " ' ' ^ ' ' v ' . : . '•••.-' 

306 8viithRe!d-Uthrup 

, SOUTHfTELD • minimum malate-
7 B*O««, I) Mil*. Everpeeo,} bedroom 
. brick raoc*, IH Utk*. family room, at

tacked (*»{« , t ? owner; Ml H i t 

• SOUTWreXD - owner. beasliitillj 
Uofccaped i bedroom 1H batt color* 

. »1, largo (amity rosm/flreptace, ccetra] 
»ir, J car »llache4 (tract, bartlar It 

. fire aUrra.'cooternporarr decor, J * *»-
iwnaWe roortgaea t II.WO. SS7-04O4 

306 RocrMUfw-Troy 
* JUST REDvCED! Will »eU f u l 1 bed

room ranch. Liree treed lot pha red-
. wood deck, fireplace In family room, 

n School*? WW- After \BIrmlsjh*r^ School 
' 7 PM; Ui-om 

ROCHESTER AREA. I bedroom*, * 
balks, costom raodi la cooalrr. walk
out lower leirel wita deck, I acre, many 
t i tru, |» l ,»0o 75M7U 

ROCHESTER » classic Colonial la 
prim* area. Two: fireplace* Circle 
*)»*,' I bedrooms, art baths, jiaot 
farnljy kitchen. Professionallj decorat
ed & landscaped. | ! 1»,»00 6M-07«» 

TROY • By Owner. 4 bedroom will 
Wody, larrje kali acre lot, Troy schools, 
will eoslder laod cootract. «S1,»0. 

sinrn 

326 Condo* For $«)« 
Uvooia 

NEW 
MODELS^ 

laurel Woods, ranch ityle, I bedroom. J bath nulla with garages now opeo. Six 
Mile and New burgh Area. Starting 
from I7J.S00 

CaUUl-6«40 

MUST.SEU-
l/ntij i bedroom cobdo. Cbefrybill -
toaster area. 111,000. After 4pm. . 

4»t-S41? 

SOUTHFlEtp RANCH CONDO' 
M.tOO dowa elo* aoull tod mortgage 
assomes V year mortgage. Sharp CDS-
tom kltcbeo with many extras it built-' 
Ins.. Fireplace, treed setting, parage, 
alio lease at ISM per moou with 
lk» to boy. Call Marda Melsel 

op-

RE/MAX 
MT-OSOO ; 154-4M7 

30$ Royal Oak-Oak Park 
• . Huntington Wqoda 
Huotlriftoa Woods. J bedroom Qaad. 
Large kitchen, living room, family 
room. J way fireplace, central air, l it 
floor laundry, attached garage, Urge 
treed yard. $«».$00. Owner, JJ^liJJ 

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF - J bedroombl 
level, situated oo Urge wooded-lot-
Large kitcheo & eating area, fireplace 
la family room & oeotral decor. I69.W0 

SEE FOR YOURSELF • the beaaty of 
this 1 bedroom ranch with 1st floor 
lauodry. central air. fireplace la family 
room It master bedroom, lowest price 
tnarta. . $4).900 

EARL KEIM 
BIRMINGHAM . 

645-5800 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

Place yoar classified wast ad ia 
Suburban Detroit's finest market. 

, Tbe Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa cr Master Card 

SOlTTHFrELD. t bedroom opoer unit, 
private entrance. Rrofesslooally deco
rated, balcooy overlooks pool. In-salt 
laundry. SO Yr. Assumable. JJ7-JJM 

339 Lot. and Acreage 
For8ale 

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING sites la 
Fraiklla, W. Btoomfleld, Farmlnjloa 
Hills areas. H - 1 acres. Wooded, pri
vate, Uk« privileges. J55-J410 

Best Cash Offer! 
I i acre wooded csl-de-*ac tile near 
Craobrook la the City ol BloomileM 
Rilli.. Professloeally appraised at 
»».000. By Owner. WS-SJII 

BLOONCFIELD TWP, Vacaht Lot 
with no dowa payment Terms avail
able! Buv now, build a borne and pay 
(or the lot wbeo construction Is fin
ished. Area of floe custom homes. 
Priced over »»«,0000. Bloomfield Hills 
schools. 15* 900. 
Ralph Manual Assoc, ' «47-7100 

BRIGHTON. 1 -acre building site with 
mature trees. S mlautes to tlS-W and 
US-:i. Good neighborhood »17,000, of
ten terms. MJM0S5 

WALLED LAKE - Large coodo towp-
bouse, t bedrooms, 1½ baths, appli
ances, carpeted, basement, clubhouse, 
pool Near golf & lake. »4»,900.M»-y<K* 

WESTLAND • JSI« Culpepper, Sbeoao-
doah Complex ) bedrooms, appliances, 
air, carpet, 1 ½ baths. 1 car garage, fio-
Uhed basement. Livonia Schools. 
10*% asjumabie, »J«.000. «510«»: 

WILLOW HILLS - 1» i> Deqolodre -
»59.000 . ) bedrooms, lv , baths, many 
extras. S«-HM 

327 Duplexes For Sale 
PLYMOUTH 

Good neighborhood, well maintained. 
Carafe, oasemenL 12 7S finaocinx 
avalUble. »45,009 
10TH CENTURY REALTY 4J7-«9»1 

PLYMOUTH, sharp duplet Sheldon * 
Ann Arbor Rd Carpeting, appliances, 
separate utilities. Rents iWo each. 
»10.000 down. » year term. »S».OO0. 
•Had one offer". Perry Really 47J-7M9 

330 Aptt, For Sale 

PLEASANT RJDGE Good location. 5 
bedroom Cap* Cod. FtrtpUce, full fln-
isned basement. Patio, dishwasher, etc. 
M5.000. Owner. 541-014¾ 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

VAORFHA 
1HU - 1971 brick colonial, approxi
mately IS50 so.. fL » rooms, i bed
rooms, m bllns. Home offers central 
air, above ground pool, finished rec 
room, t cir attached garage. Premlasi 
site facing recreaUooa) area. Atlea 
Lake beach privileges. Great terms, 
coodlUoo. price It iocatlott. ML91JJI 

Century 21 
VTACENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
"851-4100 

320 Hornet For Sale 
Wayne County 

4 -
BY OWNER • t bedroom aluminum 
home, carport, nice yard," full base
ment, dining area. Oo Winston i n block 
south of Six Mile. Redoced to' 111,900. 
Call after 5PM SU-0657 

WAYNE • Executive custom boilt 1 
bedroom brick ranch, attached IM car 
garage, 3400 EUxabet*. (59,000. Terms. 
Ian/Contract Most sell 7»1-4>M 

TOWNHOUSE 
APARTMENTS 

FiveYbedroom units with basemenU -
located la Ferndale. Otfered by DU-
mood Mortgage Corp, Broker. Please 
contact 

GARY MITCHELL 
657-7040 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For Sale 

COMMERCIAL LAND 
.« acres corner lot - Cantoo 
J acres oc 7 Mile • UvocJa 
6 acres oo 7 Mile - Uvoola 

S- 100x100 lots -Livonia 
Call Sandra Lyom Lelasx 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
PARMINGTON KILLS ^ Old Home
stead Sub., ¼ acre, 11'title ii Drakt 
custom built tub. All utilities, paved 
roads, cash or land cootract 474-4551 

NORTH ROCHESTER 
Outstanding Homesltes 

Very Urge, lakes, streams, hills and 
woods. 7J1JHS 

NORTrTVTLLE TWP. 
1 Acre Building site with trees. Land 
Cootract Terms. By Owner - , J19-1I10 

QUIET COUNTRY ACRC good ground. 
woods, well Salts Rd. Cantoo Twp 
»1«.800. 

* 45H544 

WATERFORDAREA 
Walk to Cass Lake. 45 I 110. »J.$O0 or 
best offer. After 6PM. 5SMU0 

340 Lake-Rivef-Re«ort 
Property For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL CRYSTAL LAKE. Beulah 
- Franfort area. SO mlits from Traverse 
City. Bluff site with fantastic panoram
ic new of lake. 100 feet lot frooUge & 
100 feet of sandy beach below. S year 
old 3 bedroom. 1 bath year-round vaca
tion retreat. (Oft deck & many other 
features. 5 golf courses it i ski areas 
close-by. Must see to aopredate. 
»145,000. Write to: Lake Properties, 
P.O. Box «053, Saginaw. Michigan 
(M01 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 

EWOY A » % OR BETTER cash OO 
cash return) Soylhfleld • 1 homes/both 
teaasU ready.to renew lease. »49.000-
»'5,000. MIDWEST REALTY 
414-I47* ^ • 1-465-071» 

356 Invettment Property 
For$a!e 

BAR . RESTAURANT With S room 
apartment upstairs. Needs extensive 
repair. Excellent location, Westland. 
Cood price and terms 
Howard 4 Howard Real Estate -

515-1160 

358 Mortgagee A 
Land Contract! 

A BARGAIN! 
Cash for your existing land contract-
Call first or last But CaU' 
Perry Realty 478-7640 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
Since 1914 Laophar'stnc 

155-4000 

360 Butineee 
^Opportunit ies 

ANTIQUE RESALE SHOP 
Well established, excellent location, 
great potential »30.000. Call after 6pm, 
Ask for Mrs. Walters. 474-J7J4 

BUY, SELL. TRADE 4 RENT PIANOS 
Smiley Bros. 

647-1177 

KIOSK. Gorgeous gaxebo, steel coo-
itructloa Selling bulk caindy. cboco-
Utes & related Items. Can be converted 
to tell other prodocts. Must sell Imme
diately. Boilt to be dismantled. 10x16. 

(41-3111 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE - Sooth-
field area route and/or equipment, all 
or part Everything negotiable. Call 
Chock. SS6-6J5I 

MAGNETIC slrn making machine & In
ventory. Excellent mooey maker. Will 
help get started. »5,500. After 4 pm. 

i j 5-01U 

AFFORDABLE 
New 1 bedroom borne la Long's Mobile 
Home Park, 16J30 Plymouth between 
Beech k Inksler. Just »»,»55 with easy 
terms. Apply at Lot a 19 or call Wond
erland Mobile Homes 397-1330 

BUDDY 1977,14x70, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
gardes tub. stove, refrigerator, patio & 
awning, shed & more. Excellent coodl
Uoo. Assumable mortgage. Plymouth 
Hills. 455-1977 

BUDDY 1977, 14x65 1 bedrooms, 9x10 
shed, very clean. In Cantoo, can stay on 
lot Muststli; >1).5M. oi best u»i 

4JW0J1 

BUYFORLESS_ , 
New 70 x 14,1 or 3 bedrooms. »14,900. 
Wonderland Mobile Homes, 4447» 
Michigan at Belleville Rd. 397-1330 

EXCELLENT CONDITION, lls«0 1 
bedroom, adult park. Furnished. 
Washer-dryer, extras. Immediate pos
session. (6900 459-4(44 

KENSINGTON PLACE 14x65ft, White-
bouse, appliances, central air, »11,900. 

459417» 

321 Home* For Sale 
Llvlngtton County 

SALEM TWP.. brick ranch with alumi
num trim. Fireplace is 14 x 11 living 
room, first floor utility, walk-out base
ment- New kitchen, divldable acreage. 
Natural gaa. I milea W. of Plymouth. 
Terms. Call (pm-9pm 417-501« 

322 Hornet For Sale 
Macomb County 

CUSTOM BUILT French Colonial oo 
water. 3 firepUces, master suite/ 
Jacuxxl bath, deck/walkout lower level 
»193.000. Call Gall m-«000.791-9177 

325 RealfitateServicee 
A-A. CORP. makes FHA - VA Mort
gages & Buys Laod Contracts • at Low
est Discounts. Try Us.' 459-7800 

SELLING YOUR OWN HOME? 
YOQ still need someone to handle the 
paper work It attend the closing. 
Ben Brody, Attoroej 353-» 11» 

326 Condot For Sale 
ADAMS WOODS CONDO. »114,900. By 
owner, t bedrooms, »vj baths, neutral 
decor, ceramic tile floors, 1 firepUces, 
Uviag room & master bedroom Built in 
Intercom, stereo, alarm, »7 year mort
gage. Days 57J-7000 Eves. «51-4451 

BIRMINGHAM 
Piety Hill - walk to downtown, cheerful 
J bedroom, t bath, treetop view, 
»119.000. 645-5069 

BIRMINGHAM, »6,900 down assumes 
9H% land cootract for 1 bedroom 
(ownboose, end unit, complete with ap
pliances. Located close to commuter It 
park area, Call Lee Thomas. 4H-MO0 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - City center. 
Luxury « 0 0 so f t 1 bedroom 1 bath, 
dining room, Florida room. Most sarri-
fice. Days 57 J-3041. eves. (45-5(69 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. By owner, 2 bed
room towshoose, 1 baths, fireplace, end 
unit, garage, carport, pool t tennis 
courts, »»1,000. After 6pm «5195«! 

ECHO VALLEY Coodo • Farmlngtoo 
Kills. (49.900. By Owner. 1 bedrooms, 1 
full baths, formal dining room, all ap
pliances. Call after 4pm. J«-7i01 

; PARMTNOTON HTLLS, By Owner. » 

PARMINGTON v Valley View. * bed
rooms, . 1 baths, air conditioned, 
screened balcony, pool Immediate oc-
cupaocy. »59,900. After 4pm, 417-17» 

GORGEOUS ROCHESTER CONDO. • 
with appliance filled kitchen, brand 
new lereloc "window treatments, sedat
ed carpeted* trim. *(5,&oo 

EARL KEIM • 
BIRMINGHAM : 

645-5800 j 
ORACIOUS GREENBROQK CONDO 

Immaculate, tastefully dec*- ' 
rated la earth tooea, 4U) bed
room possible. In finished base
ment Large sunny kitchen, 
family room, fireplace, car-

' peted deck. »79,909. 55M70O 

ThortiDSon-Brown ' 

- NORTHVILLE 
Owner* want t aalei Land cootract 
terms avalUble. Coodo wlU finished 
baseroent, I at garage, tad 1*1 floor 
UoAdry GreMlocatioaMlOOO Call; 

8VBILTADDIA 

'• CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

MUST SELL! MootcUIr l l iM, 19(4. 1 
bedroom, all appliances, Cantoo loca
tion, best(offer over »5.000. 483-756» 

»«1-0499 

NEW HOME 
(130 per month, completely furnished 
on a lot of your choice. We pay cash for 
used bomes. Village of Homes. -
33777 Ford Rd. Westland 719-9(00 

REDMAN SEVILL. 1JI0, by owner. Lo
cated in Stratford Villa, Wixom. Con
venient to shopping, excellent coodi-
tloe. Exterior masoolte. Interior plush. 
Urge wood^deck It wood shed. Urge 
outer lo(..pets permitted. Large front, 
coantry kitcheo, 1 bedrooms, garden 
bath, air, appliances, built la dresser* , 
therrnopane self storing storm window, 
low heating cost Doo't miss this boy of 
a Ufetlme7(15-75(» 353-4575 

RELIANT for sale or rent in lovely 
trailer park at Inkster & Joy Rd. 1 bed
room, new carpeting, furnished, all ap
pliances. Skirted with shed. 591-0330 

WINDSOR, 11 x (*•. 1 bedrooms, appli
ances, air cooditioalng. extra insula-
tloo,exceHeatcobditloo, »5,900. • 
Day*. 981-6136. Eves, 515-7515 

WINDSOR • 11 x 60,1 bedrooms, appli
ances, air coodJUonlnt. extra insuU-
Uuu, euelleul lOOuilluu,' 1),904. bays 
9I1-41W. evenings 515-7315 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Prppe.rly 

CENTRAL MICH, recreatioo retire
ment borne, 1000 Sq. Ft , 4 bedrooms, 1 
baths, family room/flrepUce, wet bar, 
folly carpeted, appliance* Included, vi 
blk. from lake. Fall Canadian Lakes 
Club privileges. By Appt, 474-0944 

CHARLEVOIX • Banhore Villa. Mobile 
Home by Holly Park. 3 bedrooms, 
f3x18 family room. 11x31 add-a-room. 
Washer, dryer, stove, refrigerator. 
»10,500. Contact Ken Cray: 
«16-547-5414 • «16-347-1151 

DIVORCE FORCES sale, 4•bedroom 
bouse at LeUod .Michigan. Trout 
stream throughout S wooded acres, 
»65,500. Call 1-317444-305O 

342 Lakefront Property 
A LOT ON WATER 

Northrille Area 
355-4554 

BELNG TRANSFERRED, time running 
short, most ucrtfice this beautiful 1 
bedroom year round lakefront home oo 
Chain of Lakes. Was (5(.000. Any logi
cal olfer will ool be refused. Must see 
the Inside lobe apprecUted. 498-33(3 

LAKE FRONT Building Sites (1). Keav 
ily wooded • in area of Lox\iry Homes. 
Oxford Tao Lake • 
By Owner, 

»53,900 «• (49,900. 
(49-3911 

- LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY 
Over 5,000 sq.< ft of while sco pi lured 
elegance. A master piece of design built 
for ectertralnment, with i firepUces, 
wood decks, 110 (I UkefrooL Call 
Ralph Manual Associates. 647-7100 

NEARLY 1 acres located directly on 
Lower l o c i Lake, Bloomfield Hills, Is 
the setting Tor this elegant older borne. 
»170,000 with contract terms. Call for 
details. Johnson Realty (15-5171 

Evenings, 613-(411 

PINE LAKE HOME 
• yrs. old, by owner 

(42-3188 

PINE LAKE LOT • exclusive area, pri
vate beach It docking privileges, 
Bloomfield schools, contemporary 

84(fc8418 pUns »63,000. Terms. 

Private"All Sports Lake 
po-bo). FrooUge oo Watklns Lake. 
Completely updated cedar 4 bedroom. 1 
bath, family room with firepUce, den, 
Florida room, wray-around deck and 
wattoot lower level Excellent view or 
the lake. Call for details of all types of 
financing avalUble lndoding land con
tract and VA. «98.500. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

MECOSTA - 3» acres on bUcktop. Base
ment bouse with atucbed aoUr greeo-
bouse^_root^eellar,-.go6d - baatiagr 
13(,5/09. Assumable mortgage. Rose 
JOhjiscA517-M7-««3ot JK-97M731 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

CONDO - F t Lauderdale. Bonayeotar*. 
Decora lor. furnished, pool, golf courses, 
racquet club, etc. Terms or cash. 
After (pmlM-1143 9-5pm 19(-9(40 

FT. MEYERS • sew t bedroom I bath 
condominiums, on fresh water, take. 
Over 1450 *q. ft all appliances, pool It 
cabana, adjoins 18 bole champtooshlp 
course, from (4(,900. R5, Camftell Co. 

. (1(-(791 

. JONATHONS LANDINGS 
Golf vllU Jopiter .Florida', * bedrooms, 
1 baths, appliances carpet, verticals, 
many permanent additions. Save Real
tor fee*. (15,(.000. Can owner. 

)05-74(49(4 

PORT CHARLOTTE • FLORID A 
(35,(00 WATERFRONT i bedroom 
Ukefroot coodo* for a .remarkable 

33,900. A limited pre-cooMrBctioo of-
• PovUBalUaUneCorp. :, " 

I free anytime lacludiog Sunday 
1-400-MHM3 , . . . • / 

THE MAGIC OP BON1TA - • Fort My-
er* Area. 1 bedroom, ( bath units. Ex
cellent fishing, docks, pool, tennis court 
Doot wait fill price* skyrocket' For. 
buying of leasing deUUa, call Tooy 

FLORIDA • Industrial Coodominlum 
type part Sites avalUble or build to 
wit, 173 Interchange, Fort Myer* area. 
Laveme Eedy * Assoc, Inc 416-47U 

337 Farm. For Sale 

NORTHVILLE Newly decorated, 
drape*, fireplace, appliance* ( bed
rooms, finished basement gar a/a. l ; | / 
t% assumabU, After 4PM. 754 1411 

NOV! . unique ( bedroom la Country 
PJioa, tttJM »4» 1633 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom coodo 6o the 
golf coon*, l t t bath*, apptUace* ln-
cl»ded. Attached garage, pool (44,(04 
Term* available. «5145«» 

ROYAL OAK-Coraotry Park Cpndocst-
arurfV. 1 bedrooens, »Vh baths, profet-
slooally decorated la beige It oeotral 
tone*. ,41,609. 180433» 

FOWLERVTLLE 40 acre farm. 11 acre* 
alfalfa, t wooded. Set for beef raising 
Older tap-dated 4 bedroom home. In
clude* barn, bested shop, chicken coop. 
|M,000 PrestotT ReAtyll M7«-717» 

, ' »17J4»-|«4| 

194 ACRES OF BEAUTY! • Sutely re
stored, modernized, fans rotoolak ma-
>fet> barn, out bulldlAjs, Pond, river, 
wood*, farmland. Term*. »354 000 
UverieEtdyAAssoe.ioc «14-4711 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For8afe 

BEAUTIFUL PRiyATK LAKE 
Wltaia 44 acre*, wooded 

' (3)-4554 

BEAUTIFUL IM(IMcorner k i l l -
ster It amjbtn (t block & of Mapr* 
RdlW. Bloomfield-Sewer tato proper
ty line, all Up fee* paid. Cotnrriunlty 
wafer system Walk to elemeotary anil 
Jr. hlfh (chooU, asd boose* ¢4 worship 
orwiirbtUd to suit AsaiOl ( » J 0 4 • 
lerms4tr4409aTafler(P)J. (31(454 

UPPER STRAITS Lake Jot-Btoomfleld 
Twp. Approx. 1V« acres overlooking the 
Uke.'Wooded, rolling, beautiful. Off 
PoeUac Trail, near Orchard Lake Rd. 
Terms. 34!-47««;or«44-14!3 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Matt Cooley 
31220 Block 
Garden City' 

Please call the promo
tion departmenl of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9-A.M. and 5 
P.M., Tuesday, March 1, 
1983, to dalm your two 
FREE RED WING TICK
ETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

400 ApartmenU For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM AREA ' 
1 bedroom, 1 bath luxury Apt avail
able. ( « » per Mo, 1 Yr. lease.' 
Pleasecalt «4441» 

i BIRMINGHAM - HeerietU street; ( 
bedroom. Dishwasher. lirepUce, .ga
rage, Fully carpeted Adult*, no pets. 1 
year lease. »471. «47-7077 

BIRMINGHAM 

Newly Decorated t Bedroom 
Carpeted • Heat Included • »355 

(4(-(774 

BIRMINGHAM, I bedroom, carport, 
air conditioned, all utilities except elec
tricity, convenient location. »350./mo_ 

645-17»! 

BIRMINGHAM PROP€R . 

Large 1 bedroom apartment, carpeting, 
central air, t year lease. Adults. No 
pets! »393 per month. Call for appoint-
meot.-«43-0754 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. 642-8100 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 

Large 1 bedroom apartment, carpeting. 
central ilr. 1 year lease. Adults. No 
pets! »3»5./mo. Call for appointment, 

643-0750 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL. INC. J 642-8100 

SUM PLAN ADVISORS for exciting 
new weight management program. In
come up to »15.000 per year available. 
Full or part time. We train. Call be
tween 1 Oam-Spm. 557-149( 

VIDEO GAMES - MC Video looking for 
restaurant arcade or arcade for (foce-
mentof lS-40garoes.~PleasecooUct Al 
between 9-3 pro. Moo. thru Fri 477-4333 

362 Real Ettate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Cooditloo 

All Suburban Areas 
NoWalllng-NoDeUyj 

ASK FOR JACK K. 

255-0037 

RITE- -WAY 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEEDSALE 
Also If In Fordosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

400 Apartment! For Rent 
Abandon Your Hunt 

TENANTS It LANDLORDS 
ReotByJUfmal— 

Guaranteed Service 
Share Listings 641-1670 

348 Cemetery Lota 
GLENEDEN . 

Livonia. 4 lots. Garden of Asceasioa. 
»1.400-
_ ^ S44-J87H 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL. 
4 lot* "Last Supper Sectioo" 

Will sacrifice; 
Call 1-313-(19-935) 

WHITE CHAPEL - Two tots in Refor
mation Section. »500 per lot 474-8(4« 

— WRTTE CHAPEL 
Two • grave Ms near The Sunken Gar
dens. (1400 each. Call Mr. WelUmaoo 
at «9-1(00 or (8t-7»;0 

352 Commercial /Retail 
PONTIAC TWP. - Prime • acres, tooed 
I-J, located I mile from 173 and M 59 
Interchange.. Large 3300 sq f t brick 
ranch bouse. Ideal for offices and/or 
dwelling. Also 40 ft X 40 ft. heated re-

falr gar are. Most see! Reduced price 
14(,900. Days, «73-1919 . 

or . After (PM. 391-3030 

ROCHESTER INCOME PROPERTY • 
Unbelieveable package for the astute 
Investor. • Bay self-operated car wash, 

filus ( income bouses. Rochester Rd. 
rooUte..Assumable «$%-land coo

tract Positive cash (low. Call 
Ralph Manual & Assoc, ; :;'. «47-7100 

WAYNE RD. between Ford Rd. and 
Westland Shopping Center. 1000 to. ft 
free standing, buildln*, ReUil or office. 
Carpeted,.excellent landscaping and 
parting. Priced to sell, excellent owner 
flnaodnf; • - -
FARMIrTCTON HILLS. 4000 *d ft 
building. 5 acres, Habtead Rd. S. of 13 
Mile ' 
ROMULUS (790 so ft bufldlag. Excel 
lent for doctors clink. Eureka Rd. be-
tweeaXJddlebelt and Inkster 

Howard It Howard Real Estate 
(15-11(0 

354 Income Property 
A For 8alt 

AMERICAN WAY!! 
To Invest la your own future, own pee-
sloo, own Income, own esUle building, 
do for yourself The free enterprise sys
tem of independence and freedom. 

Royal Oak, brick flat, plus single home 
oo double tot, between 1)-14 Mile, 
(31,000 Terms. »15.000down, 1 1 * . 

New Rodsod & Lyon area. 4 unit, car
peting, appliances, carport, (89.000 
Term*. )1(000, I I * 

Brighton.!»-) bedroom*, brick,» year ^ ^ ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ 

loot Hi 
feim t Try, (M.OOO, I6W*. Owner ant-

"'urTyi' 

Oardea aty, 7 unit, brick, balcony, ctr-
csUr drive, U ytar term, Iry (43,004 
down. 

' A M SPECIALIST 
PERSY REALTY > 47(-7(40 

A BeauUful Wooded Setting At 

Willow Tree 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Contemporary buildings with elegant 
atrium entrances complete with ' 

ELEVATOR service It TV security 
1 It t bedroom apt*, featuring frost-free 
refrigerators, dishwasher*, self clean
ing ovens, private balconies (, patios, 
ln*uUU4"-windowsr spadousHIaea^eV 
storage closets, pool & club room. Car

ports are available.'Priced from (410 
Ask about our Wit" ) bedroom apts. 
Conveniently located at »11(4 a r i c 
Center Dr. 1 block W. of Uhser la 
SoulhfieldorcaU 

,354-2199 . .• 
AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
One and ( Bedroom' Apartmest* from 
»37*: Balconies, Carpeting, Carports, 
Air Conditioning, Swimming Pool, dub-
bouse. NoPels. 

Close to Shopping. 1 Block North of 
Maple, 1 Block E. of CooUdge. near 
Somerset Mall 

. FOR APPOINTMENT 
• - Contact Manager Boonle Miller 

TROY 643-9109 
BASEMENT EFFICIENCY, furnished, 
female only.- »1W per month plus »154 
security, ail.ptilitle* lacjoded except 
phone. Redford. After (pm. «7-005» 

Bedford Square Apts. 
: ;.v jCANTON ; : 

NO^ TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacloui 1 and 1 bedroom Apti. 

Small, quiet, sale complex 
Ford Rd. Near I-275 

STARTING AT $335. 

981-0033 • 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 

Large apartments (or rent on 
Woodward. N. of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport and heat In
cluded al $500. 
335-1230 296-7602 

BIRMINGHAM • l« Mile & Pierce. I or 
1 bedroom Modern kltcbeo, shopping 
closeoy. |1»0 to (413 per mooth includ
ing heat Pbooe after (pm. (47-(130 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - Sublease (5 
months) I bedroom apartment, carport 
Heat & water Included. (410 per month. 
Security deposit. After 7pm. 340-971* 

BONNIE-BROOK 
APARTMENTS 
1 BEDROOM $295 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 
DISCOUNT FOR SR. CITIZENS 
Furnished apartmeoU avalUble 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Qolt Club 

Office Hours: 
-40AM4PM WEEKDAYS 

' 10AM-4PMSAT,1IAM-3PMSUN 

538-2530 
BONNIE VIEW MANOR APTS 

« Mile-Telegraph, f bedroom (190. 1 
bedroom ( 3 » , Includes heat, air condi
tioning, carpet and pool. .HBO 
ivailableAdalt complex. No pet*. Moo. 
thru Fit 9AM-3PM, Sat 9AM-11 Nooo. 

»38-5339 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford HosplUl ' 

RENT 4 SAVE SPECIAL 
FREEH TURKEY &HAMII 
i 

1 Bedroom for $329 
2 Bedroom for $379 
3 Bedroom for $449 

PETS PERMITTEO 
Smoke Detectors InsUUed "* 

Singles Welcome 
tamedla le Occupancy 

We Love Children . 

Heat & Water Included 
Quiet prestige address, swimming pool, 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove i re
frigerator, all utilities except electric!-

Jes, Intercom system Good security. 
PUyground oa premises, For more 
Information, nhone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

BRISTOL VILLAGE 
• APARTMENTS 

14 Mile & Ryan area 

Large luxurious one and two bedroom 
apartments, some lv« baths. ' 

Pool,Clobhoase. Six month leases. 

Starting at $310. 
268-5061 ' 

Office opeo 10AM4PM diily 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
PUc* your classified want ad In- ' 

Suburban Detroit'* finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccenbric Newtpa'pers 

591-0900 Wair'rie 
644-1070 Oaklatld 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or htaster Card 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
I t ) bedroom luxury Apt*. 

Best Buy In the « U r t 
Birmingham area ^ 

' (49iV(730 , . 
(f? ISO) (4(-7(00 

BIRMINGHAM 

Colonial Court Terrace large 1 and 1 
bedroom anartmesU and townhoose*. 
Walkln* duuace to downtown area. 
From Jill IncIftdlAf carpeting and 
carport <4fll»4 

- X — — i i 

ONE CALL DOE8 IT ALU 
PUce your classified want ad la 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
Tbe Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
862-3222 Rochester/Avon 

U g yow Vis* or Master Cart 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
•'•'••'• APTS : * Y : : . K ' . 
Palmer Rd.-W.6f Hannan 
Pry-mouth School District 

1 4 3? Bedroom apartmenU d . i Bed
room, 1H bath townbouses,-E*ch unit 
completely, air' conditioned, carpeted, 
all appliances: WESTINCTHOUSE' 
"ASHER, DRYER in each IndlvMual 
unit Large walk la closets. Loyer uniu 
and townbouse with private patio* It 
doorwall* Ample parking. VilUge park 
with pUy area NoPeU 

From $245 to $295 
1 Ifc months security deposit 

RESIDENT MGR. 729-0900 
10 to « Weekday*, Sat by Appt 
171) Orchard Dr Cantoo Twp 

CHURCHILL SQUARE • Tro/» finest I 
bedroom apartments Include 
Dishwasher, carpet, full sit* washer it 
dryer la each apartment, central air, 
patio, carport, pool, other feature*. No 
peU«HKiris.E. of Crooks. 3411015 

GLARKSTQN AREA 

1 k 1 bedroom apartments and town-
houses. Some with basement*. Washer 
A dryeV book-ap Appliance*. Air coodl 
Honed CMibhoaie A beautifully 
U adscaped country setting. 

I 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

U Mile N of 173 on DlxJ« Hwy 

Office hour*. 15PM. Moa-Sat; Sua 4 
Ev*. by appointment ooly ( ) ^ 4 0 7 

400 Apartment* For Rant 

CANTON GARDENS 
(Joy Rd^lbUuE. of 1-173) 

. $300. Discount 
Spacious 1 bedroom Townhouse* with 
private eatranc*. Featuring all appli
ances, central air, 1W baths, cable TV 
avaUahle. O u beat Included. Pool 4 
Clubhouse. Some with NEW carpeting. 
(345. monthly. 

455-7440 

- CLAWSON NEAR CROOKS RD. 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment Air, ap-
pllances, carpeted. (340. Heat It water 
bcloded. 180-1((1 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Dearborn West Apts. 

An established apartment community 
in Dearborn Heights finest area. All 
apartments Include air conditioning, 
private Uuodry area and use of pool 
and clubhouse. One bedroom with hard
wood floor* from (1(5. or with new cat-
pet from (185. Two bedroom with hard
wood floors, balcooy or patio from »185 
or with new carpet.from (SOS. • ' 

OPEN bAILY 9-6 
278-1550 

After hour* appt available. 

INKSTER RD. 
1 block north of Cheerjhlll 

ImroedU te Occupancy 

400 Apartments For Rent 

OARDEN CITY AREA 
Spadoo* one bedroom apartment. (145 
moothly. Carpet, decorated 4 central 
air. Heat Included. 
Garden City Terrace 415 3114 

OARDEN CrrV. beautiful brick, single 
bedroom, like your own borne, »195 In-
etudes heat, water, tv. appliances, car
peting. Uuodry, storage. No pets. 
Agent 474-7(40 

GARDEN CITY, Maplewood Apart
menU. I bedroom with appliances. 
Heat and water Included Ideal for 
senior dtixens.. SJM741 

OARDEN CITY 
1 bedroom apt (280. per mooth, beat 
locldded. Security denosit 

• ' 5(,3-3(77 

OARDEN CITY, 1 bedroom, near Ford/ 
Merrirnan, seperate furnace, air condi
tioning, garbage disposal. Uuodry 
room, »133 mo, lease. 3M-OO90 

OARDEN CITY -1 bedroom, carpeting, 
drapes, appliances, air conditioning, 
beat and water. (180 per month plus se
curity. 174-413« 

OARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom apartment. 
Urge living room, upper flat quiet 
area. 4185 mooth. plus gas 4 electric. 
18518Pardo. »15-1877 

OARDEN CITY -1 6 ( bedrooms, new-
ly decorated, appliances, air and park
ing. No pet*. »170 and »300 plus securi
ty deposit Call; 411-»14«or 4(4-3847 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom apartments 
from (340. Penthouse apartment, (595. 
All appliances, carpeting, and indoor 
pooL Close to tbopplng and X-ways. 

Open 8-5 weekday*. Sat 11-4 

559-2680 
Farmlngton Hills 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
STONERIDCE 4 TMBERIDCE 

APARTMENTS 
Free Microwave Oven to new I bed
room tenants. 
Deluxe units Including carpeting, 
drapes, dlshwasherj patios, carports, 
storage area wllain apartment 

STARTING AT (440 
Centrally located E. of Orchard Lake 
Rd. oo Folsom Rd. (extensloo of 9 Mile 
Rd), comer of Tuck Road 

MANAGER 
3037» Timberidge Circle, Apt 101 

Call anytime 478-I48f 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 1 bedroom. » 
bath, balcooy, carport. Immediate oc
cupancy. Free month rent. (440 month. 
Days ifr-lM) Eves 474-077» 

FARMINGTON HILLS, small one bed
room .atUcbed to house. Includes all 
utilities. (300 plus security deposit 

8514117 

FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA' 

Luxury apartments. Dishwasher, secur
ity, intercom, soundproof, pool, club-
bouse. Sorry, oo pcta. Adult community. 

lfclBtdrootMAValUble 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

COME OUT 4 SEE US 
Merrirnan Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd) 

Just one block S. of 8 Mile Rd 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS 
The most beautiful Garden Apartments 
In Michigan.' -

FIREPLACES-OAK FLOORS 
Royal Oak/Troy. 0,1, 1XL, ! plus loft 
4 1 bedrooms. Moderate reoU Include 
beat PeU7 Ask. 
AMBER COLONIES - -, »49-4045 

FORD RD. 4 INKSTER 
- Garten ApartmeoU 

3 bedrooms, (330 month includes beat 
Summit Really. _ 417-3100 

ONE CALL OOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
652-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

GRAND RIVER 4 LAHSER, I bed
room ApartroenL Carpeted, air condi-
booed, includes gas 4 water. »135' 

359-517« or 538-7013 

GRAND RIVER9 MILE AREA Lower 
level. 1 bedroom, private bath, private 
entrance, stove. Off street parking. 
Reasonable. 477-7599 

HAWK LAKE APTS 
WALLED LAKE 

One and two bedroom3 from 
$276, Including heat, balco
nies, sauna bath, exercise 
room, lake privileges 

624-5999 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for.ooe 
bedroom apartment Air cooditlOocd, 
beat and hot water incloded. Swimming 
pool Senior citlxens welcome. Oo 7 
Mlle.W. of Telegraph. »38-3(44 

INDIAN VILLAGE 
Spacious studio apartmenU-Zrom (110 
moothly. Beautiful apartments lo a 
lovely area minutes from downtown. 
Heat included 
PARKER HOUSE ()1-1)1( 

Klngsbrldge Apartments 
1 and 1 bedrooms sUrt at (145 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting 
Appliaoces-.Clubaouse.. 
. Open ocon-(pro dally 
30040 Klngsbrldge Dr. 

In Gibraltar 

675-4233 

Luxurious 
2nd Floor Penthouse 

Over 3,000 Sq. Ft. 

3 bedrooms-4 baths 
Spacious Closet Space 
Large breakfast room 
Pantry-
Stove, Microwave 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher 
Formal Dining Room 
Library 
Window Treatments - Living 
Room & Master Bedroom 

9 Mile & Providence Dr. 

Call • 

557-5339 

400 ApartmenU For Rent )400 Apertmertte For Rent 

LAKE 0R10M Near Rochester, 10 min
ute* from Oakland University. One and 
two bedroom unit*. Carpeting, aJI tppU-
aacej bcludlne. dishwasher. (»1» and 
! % •£*' *Di M "M** locloded 
Adcrts. No pets. (93-18(4 or 7JI-7797 

LASHER NEAR Grwd River , Spa-
cfota ooe 4 two bedroom, carpeting, 
appliances, drapes, beat Included, from 
JlMNopeti Leave message. «1»-4I9« 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
-. 1&2Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Poo! 
• Heat Included . 

' 541-3332 
OAKLAND MALL 
APARTMENTS 

ONE & TWO BEDROOMS 

from $295 
INCLUDES HEAT 

CARPETING 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 

CABLE T.V. 

Close to 1-75 expressway 
and Just blocks from Oak
land Mall Shopping Center. 

365 East Edmund St., Just 
Easl of John R and South of 
14 Mile Rd. in Madison 
Heights. 

PHONE 588-5558 
9AM-5PM Mon. Ihru Frl. 
10AM-4PM Sat. A Sun. 

Oakland Valley 

No.'2 APTS. 
Near Oakland University, N. oo Squir
rel, past Waltoo Blvd., L oo Blrchiield 
to Patrick Henry Dr., R. to office Apt 
611. StwUo/1 and 1 bedroom' apart
ments. Sunken living room, doorwall, 
balconies, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwasher*. 
SUrting »170 per mooth. If yoo sign up 
for a f» months' lease, you'll gel the 
flnl rooothfree. 

CaU Tues, Wed, Frt 9:30-4 JO 
Thurs. 9:30-5:30 Sat 9:30-3:30 

373-2196 . 
' PLYMOUTH 

BroQgham Manor Apt*. 1 bedroom 
»310. 1 bedrooms (345. Years lease. 
Heat 4 water incloded. 455-1115 

PLYMOUTH - Heat furnished Ooe bed
room, appliances, carpeting, excellent 
locaUoa No pets.' AvalUble April 1, 
»195 plus security 459-9507 

MARCO CAPRI Westland. 1840» War
ren near MiddlebeJt Ooe bedroom 
apartment heat, appliances, carpet 
Good transportation. 413-5390 4(4-4041 

Plymouth 
House 
Apts. 

Adult Community 

Special Offer 
$175 Mo. For 90 Days 

With 1 Yr. Lease 
1 & 2 Bedroom,Apts. 

City of Plymouth 
Central Downtown Area 

No Pels 

453-6050 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

Moothly rooms.avaiUblt Maid service, 
telephone seiwice, color TV, private 
bath, and more? Starting at (400 per 
month. CooUrtCteoo Smith. 433-1(10 

400 Apartments For Rent 

GflaiKM Charterhouse 
16400 W 9 Mile, SouMeld 

t\Studio's-1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hurise apartment 
. CENTRAL AIR • rUA'GB« ReFRlGERAiVK 

DISHWASHER > CARPETING • CARPORTS 
TgNNIS COURTS • SV/IUWNG POOL 

PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

^ R E E CABLETV 
Office Opeo Daily.&L & &£ - 557-8100 

V 

f 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS. . 

1 bedroom from $280 
2 bedrooms froni $330 

INCLUDES HEAT & WATER 
Pool.. 

455-2143 

Plymouth Hills 
IN PLYMOUTH 

7MS.MILL 

Modem 1 1 2 Bedroom 
Air Conditioned 
Fully Carpeted 
"Dishwasher 

In-unlt Laundry 4 more 

From $295 
Call Noon to ( PM \ 

455-4721 278-8319 
Mon. Toes. Thurs. Wed. 4 Fri 
Sat 4 Sun 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR APTS 

SPECIAL OFFER 
$175MO.F0R90DAYS 

WITH 1 YR. LEASE 
1 & 1 bedroom apts. . 

City of Plymouth 
Central Downtown Area 

No Pets 
455-3880 

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLACE 
Ooe bedroom apartment fully carpet
ed, stove and refrigerator. Laundry fa
cilities, ((5 weeklylnciodes all utiLUes. 

453-5)74 

PLYMOUTH - quiet, adult complex, 1 
bedroom, convenient city location, car
peting, appliances, air, heat, storage, 
ready for occupancy. Only (1(5 month. 

34(-78(0 

PLYMOUTH • I bedroom spacious, 
clean, appliances provided, children 4 
peu welcome. (165 plus security 4 util
ities. Call 47(-3139 or 349-(3(4 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom fUt, »110 per 
month. Call days ooly. 459-3NO 

PLYMOUTH • 4 Mo. or longer lease 
avalUble. immediate occupancy. Quiet 
1 bedroom, applUoces: dishwasher, 
(110 per Mo. Call «4-1004 

REDFORD TWP area, efficiency 
apartment, partly furnished, utilities 
included. 1130 month plus security. 

534-103( or 47(-((31 

RIVERDALE PARK APARTMENTS 
1(100 Telegraph (» Mile area). Carpet
ed 1 bedroom apartmeoU. ApplUoces, 
air . conditioning 4 ample narking. 
From (155 * month. Rent Includes heat 
Call Mon. Thm Sat 9am-5pm, 534-0791 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS^ 

812 Plate at Parkdale 
141BEDR00MS 

Appliance* * Cyfi'-pt »303 lneladlng_beat 
CAUTAMI 

051-//72 
ROCHESTER - Studio apartment, pri
vate, quiet apartment for single occu
pancy. Delue features throughout in 
etceUent tocaUoa »195. (5I-7M3 

ROYAL OAK AREA 
Attractive I bedroom apartment »300 
monthly Spadous 1 bedrom apartment. 
»330 moothly. Carpeted, decorated, air 
cooditioeed. 
Wagon Wheel Apartments. 348537« 

. ROYAL OAK.-
ROCHESTERTERRACES 

Just 1 mile from l«75. Beauti
ful newly carpeted 2 bed
room townhouse, Full base
ment, $390 month 
547-2672 275-4364 
ROYAL OAK CommuUr Apts. Sher
man Dr. at II Mile near train sUUoo. 
ooe-two bedroom. Heat, fireplaces, pa-
Uos, appliances. 411-5390 or 484-4041 

400 Apartments For Rent 

•<• I****-••*.•*•> •»*•*• A ^ l > » 4 . t , • * - » 4 . > » < L 1 

1 0 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Extra Large starting at $250 per mo. . 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
Includes 1½ baths, with Infra r.ed.heat lamps. 
Carpel, dishwasher,"garbage disposal, walk In 
closet, laundry.faeillties, outdoor pool, carport. 

GLEN WOOD O 
WESTLAND 

Newburgh Rd. Near i-275 E-xpressway 

729-5090 
Mon. thru Frl. 9-5. S.at. & Sun. 1-5 
Make Your Home Here . 

Leavejhe Maintenance to us. 

GROSVEttOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES \ 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
(Eait of Telegraph,'Souih of Coddird) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

Private Entrance 

ST^VE, REPRiQilRAT(!)R( CARPETING 
Heat Included ; 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, M T / A N W U N , 

^i ;L287>8305 . (g^ , 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING KKAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO IIEDIIOOM APTS. 

' i " k STAKTIXC AT _ ( 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
* Telegraph - 5 Mlfe 

Immediate Occupancy 
*, ^Studio 1&2Bedroorn8 

• Heat Included 
• Air Conditioning 

' • Extra Storage 
• Laundry Facilities 

, • Short Term Leases 
STOP BY OR CALL 

THE PEOPLE WHO QAREI 

532-9234 
23760 Fenkell ' 

/>««*»(** by Hit itmrrico Woirtt, Corp 

vOOO« 

9?Y 

,-:lNGLlJDES V ( % 

: pfelGNER-INTERIORS 'r *fe 

' INDJVlbUAL HOTWATEfi.! '$$'• 

' BAIXttNIEsM PATIOS: x ^ 

r V; •••' ..CAR PORTS^ / ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

^1-- NATURE AREAS" _ 

feJO^^.CONVENIENT SHOPPING 7 $ 

> FREE CABLE T.V. 
INSTALLATION FOR , 

NEW RESIDENTS 
.OPEN WEEKDAYS 10-5 

SATURDAY 10-7 

Windsor Wood* ' . 
?4^Nimljc* tyo<xfc Drive 
Canton MufHgan 48187 

PHONE 4591310 
MMANAGB'IVKEEP PEOPLE HAPpV 
•KMfThe FourMMAbk Group 

L 

* V k j ." 

http://Rd.-W.6f


M 6C80ocRArr .-OVTER DR. AREA. 
„ Off !•»«. m Wfc ft** fcwUn*Kttfc*. 

EMCIOQS Patio tt 1 bfttoOtt if*. Pujlj 
carpeted, Ulcb*o appUar***, drape*, 

*7*t*m*.t»».*MW.n»,_ IM-liW 

I SENIOR CITIZENS 
W« *r« 00» UUa( appUcatloa* for ro
tor* rwtiij t4 those who qull/jf for 
tot IDCOCOC csiu. Apply la per** C*n-

g tat Commoo* -AurtmtotL Haiftrtj 
5 B 4 N . ofPihnertaCMtootowMBo 

400 Apartrrvtjft.W For Rent 

BOYALOAK ' . ; 
t bfrdrooea,'OooUdj* HU*w»y. rjtat, 
wat*T* tppUwtc« loejtoW, MM. No 
peu.;'-••;•-••. ••>'.•? \ " -. ( s » w 

' SOUTHFIELD 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

2 bedroom ranch lowabocse; 1 J i l to. 
( I ,* Ulbi, rowJ*raMK*to,c*o&il air, 
carpeUnt prlviU pttio, parUag at 
froot door. - ' . 
» bedroom colonial Ml* w i t pin* fla-
U ^ basement, IWbatfc*? 

FROM $480 PER MONTH 
C M Heat Included 

355-1367 

RED WING I 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Susan Morosky 

19490 North Ridge "F" 
Northvlile 

Please caJI the promo
tion department o/ the 
Observer & Eccentric 
between 9 A.M. and 6 
P.M.. Tuesday, March 1, 
1983, to claim your two 
FREE RED WINQ TICK
ETS. 

691-2300,*«. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

SOUTHPIELD 
%UMt, 

area, 

THPIELD • larje I bedroom. 2 
-, UICOOT, overlooking .wooded 
!. rAOl.-duboouse, IMS niodU. 

JSS-J750 

KjiSOViTOTELD, Twyctiniham Valley 
'" Apt*. JJJ77 W. 11 f i l e RdTlbedrOOm, 
r-. J " J f*r n>*°* Include* teat, storage 6 
K laWry facilities each floor. Fallr 

w, (quipped kitchen, central air, carpet-;
: lag, cable TV. UJ-itn 

A TELEGRAPH • 7 Mile Area • 1 bed-
c j room. Appliance*, beat & water 

?. lBclod«lNopeu.liUphaMc«rHf 
adeposo w > m 

I 

400 Apartmtrti Fof RenV 
:: EXTRAORDINARY/ 
-. SPACIOUS I t iBedroca Apt*. 

C*rp«£ PatlvAlr,PeoL Heat Indoded 
•,<--- I BEDROOM-1»5 
. JBEDROOfl- |»0. 

Cbeck oot ow free rent tpedaj 
•••.'.-?• WESTLANPAREA-

&LUE GARDEN APT8. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlrnan 

: 728^242 
.' WAYNBAPARTMENTS. 

»«01 HJcUfaa ave. Ope bedroom, car-
peted, air coodlUoolat paitlAfc Advil t*, 
(US per Booth. SW-4414 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious 1 bedroom aoartzneot, (JJ1 
roooUtlr. Attractive 1 bedroom apart
ment, 1)14. Carpeted, decorated 4 to a 
lovely area. Heat Included. Reduced se
curity deposit.. . 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 
WESTLAND 
FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
14lBEDR0OM.W»*$JW 

HEAT INCLUDED- Carpeting aopU-
tacts, swlmmlei pool ] car parila(. 
Close to WettUod Sbopplof Ceoler. 

728-4800 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 

I AND (BEDROOM APTS. 
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
J444N. CHRISTINE 

PordRit, 1 block E. of Waroe 
WESTLAND 

MeiTlmaa &. Palmer, 1 bedroom apart-
meat, dew.' newly decorated, flOO. 

WESTLAND - (Venoy It QlemroodV 1 
bedroom oafurnbbed apt Immediate 
occupancy, low security. II1J mo. 
Call after 440 pm ' lU-itDI 

WESTLAND 
Walk to Hudsons 

8843 Wayne Rd. ' 
I bedroom apartments. Newly decorat
ed, parkisc, air, pool . 

HEATINCUrDED 
Cable available. Senior* welcome. 
FROM I i i y NO ENTRANCE FEES 

721-6468 

TANOLEWCOD APT* SOUTRTIELD 
Bli 1 bedroom Apt. approx. ISO So.Ft, 
locWe* carpetlAi, drapea, ceotraJ air, 
ippUiocea, w«aTo atorate area, bot 
water. Carport avalUMe. MMHS 

THREE OAKS 
If Troys newest luxury 

apartment community. 
FEATURING: " 

$ $50 Security Deposit 
1 bedroom. 1 bedroom witfc deo and t 
bedroom apartmeaU. 
All applUcoes. 
Carport*. 
Coaumialty bolMl£(. iwtmmlsg pool 
tennlacourta. 

75 Hural aettinj. 
7TT Vi Mile E. of CW6U «0 Waltlea al I-7J 
k l OPEN: Mon. thru Frl., 10-6 
[-: Saturday: 10-4 

PHONE: 362-4088 
;-; HIGH RISE 
. * LUXURY APA RTM ENTS 
; All Adult Community 

-'. /Bolcber Block CaMceti 
:.-'» •KltCheflPtBUT 
. 7 •CoreredParUci. . . . ^ , . 
V «Watti»Clo»etj -^- ' *••'-• 
>. •PooLSaanaExercbeRoom. 

• Beat Included 
• Excellent Maintenance 
• Community BnIMln| 

VJ E. of SOMERSET MALUW. OF 1-75,-
.'.-'\- across the Mreet from Top of Troy" 
l;\ OPEN MON. THRU FRL {*, SAT. 10-J 

ft 362-0320 

The 
Village 
Green 
TROY 

' Village Greco Management Co. 

KjaWALK TO HUDSOfTS WESTLAND • 
a Urge 1 bedroom very lice, carpet, 

«Sj drapes, air, etc. $170 plos seCTrlty. No 
4 pet*. » « 1 Lewis, or call 7]M17« 

TROY, 1-75/1« Mile- Extra Urge 1 bed
room. ImmecUate occtpancy. with 
beanUfo! courtyard setting. Only $1M 
per moclk Include* beat Sutter* Creek 
Apt*. «1-69*7; : MMltO 

TROY SOMERSET AREA * 
Spadott* t bedroom apartment, JMS 
moolUy. AttracUve 1 bedroom, 1½ 
bath apartroeat, $411 moothly. Carpet-
«t, ifrmtfA I, 1» » \m,U trti H»il 
tocTvdedNopels. 
VOUgeApartmenU «J-«45 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

SPECIAL REBATE 
On our 1 bedroom apartments located 
in Immaculate sorrooodlnp In Wayne, 
ML t bedroom apartments *lso_aiaik. 
lbl*. Feature* HEAT P#D, CenUal 
air, folly eqclpped b colx coordinated 
kilcben, *nag carpel* t carport. Newi 
cable book-op avaiUble. From MH. 

Call Moo-Frt, I z-5pm; Sat, Upm 

WAYNE FOREST 
_.: .326-7800 
WAYNE - 1 bedroom apartment Car
peted, atr eoodlUooed, rwlrhmlng pool 
l lM mootb loclodet «11 otlUUes, except 
electric. Adult*. N? pet*. Ipm-lpm. 
C«U' f » « » 

WDCOM. J bedroom apartment to rub 
lease In tie Village Apis. 4 mootMlelt 
oo tease. $285 per mooth Includes beat, 
lecurlty negotiable. 6i4-7«l7 

400 Ap^rtmtntlFor Rwit 

• -: WESTLAND AREA 
Spackxa | aod J bedroom tpartoeet* 
from iUi mooUry. Carpeted; decorat-
t< 4< in • lovely area. Heat locloded. 
Re«tced*cctritydepc«lL ^ • 
Coootry Village Apartmeot*. M«-JtW 

402 Furnished Aptt. 
-r, Foi'iHnt 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
• Select ReoUb. All Area* 
We Help Landlord* aad Tenant* v 

Share LfaUogs, . . U M I l t 

.ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
' Monthly Leases : 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495ANDUP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid 8ervtce Available 

THE MANORS 
286-2510 AIL THE CONVENIENCES of *>me. 

Del u e I bedroom coodo ta Birming
ham. Superbly I ornlsbed. Short or ioog 
term period. $710 per moots. 
ExecoUv* Rental 8+MJ11 

BIRMINCRA1I • Downtown. Upper 1 
bedroom apartment foe mature gentle
man. All utilities except electric Avail
able Immediately. $)1) moat*. «42-1 )04 

BLOOMFfELD HILLS -. near Square 
Lake & Woodward. Small but alee. 
AduIL $70 per week, frea utilities. -

MJ-tm 
FARMINGTON HTT.TA Park Motel, H 
mile W. of MWdJebett, fumbbed ooe 
bedroom, color TV, utlllUe* bcloded. 
No*ecurity.$U0perweek. 474-DM 

PARMINOTON 
Sharp executive quality fsrnhljod se
cure aparlxoeoL RecreaUooaJ fadliUe*. 
rmmedUta ocoopaocy. | 4 » - M1-0W0 
LOVELY Bacflkr basement apartment, 
carpeted, paneled, all utilities, Uundry, 
eange. air, nice landlord. Available 
AprtTlst$)7Jmoolh. .434-71« 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Moothly rooms available. Maid service, 
lelepbooe service, color TV, private 
bath, and more; Starling i t $400 per 
month. CooUctCreoo Smith. 4))-11)0 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEOROOMS 

8HORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
404 Hornet For Renl 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals. All Area* 

We Help Landlords & Tenants 
Snare Listings «41-1110 

400 Apartments For Rent 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14¼ MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
• FREE CABLE TV 
• STOVE .CARPETING , 
• REFRIGERATOR .PRIVATEENTRANCE 
• HEAT .LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER » PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, 8AT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

NorthgateApts. 
FROM $260 -:• . . . , , . ....: % 

mi RENT INCLUDES 
• M • Alr-Conditioning • Ranoe • Refrigerator • Carpeting 

• Garbage DisposaJ • Laundry & Storage Facilrties 
'4 Swimming Pool* Tennis Courts •Activity Buildiryg 
1 •Heat&HotWater 
^ FREECABLPTV 

GREENFIELD AT 10½ MILE RD. 

1>a OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
m SAT. & SUN. 968-8688 

404 Houtee For Rent 

r AVAILABLE NOW! ". 
$«».' per booth, t bedroom*, full car
pet, Uundry A stortie, /eoced yard 
ScBOokralt- Outer Dr. ttt-ttlt 

BELLEVILLE are*, ) bedroom brick 
rtocb, fenced yard, stove, refrigerator, 
carpel drape*. $»$ roooth. Available 
Mar. I. Eve*, $41-(44(.Day* 8JW)0» 

BIRMD.OHAM IN TOWN .».'• Cleaa 
ranch, t bedroom*, earpeted, fee room. 
,ar»g*, fenced yard. Near tommutof. 
1l)plu**eeu7lfy.»44-)tl$ MH)$$ 

BfehONOHAM SCHOOLS, newly deco-
rated, I bedroon^ QrepUce, finlihed 
btjemeat, garai*. rapplUncea. }JM 
month,' v FIX - - • «44-U)> 
BIRMINOHAM. $ bedroom bungalow, 
applUnce*. Itt baths, clean. Available 
ImmedUtely. $4)} per moalh nlu* se
curity, «$-171« «44-«07 

BrRMTNCHAM • $ bedroom bongalow 
with 1½ baths (¼ bath off master 
tn\tt\ all appliances; rec room, ) car 
garage, excellect cooditloo, $550 mo. 
Call 8¾.';". (4))090 

BLOOMFIELP HBXS (7 Acre EsUU). 
) bedroom Barn'Coovertloo • unique) 
UWng' room; "dlam| room, breakfast 
room, family room floftX 1 baths, flre-
pUce, }Vi car garlge. $7»./roo. No 
pet*! Deposit "••-. ?• • *7»-«01» 

CHAPtX 1»J4, N, of Feoiell. E. of 
Lahser. ) bedroom bungalow, newly 
decorated, $ ) » mouth. Burgess, 14(4f, 
S. of Outer Dr, E. of Lahter,) bedroom 
boagalow,'-- newly decorated,g*r*ge, 
feacWyar4$mmonth. , - ^ 

CROOKS • 14H MUe, I bedroom apt. 
carpet, drapes, dishwasher, carport, 
stilitie* Included, adult*, DO pets. Lease. 
W 0 . «47-7077 

DEARBORN 
Coxy ) bedroom brick with appliances, 
full batexaeot, lots of storage, $)10, mo. 
Convenient to transportation, ()4-4(57 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. } bedroom 
ranch. Garage, fenced yard, basement, 
new carpel large Utcbea w/rtove." re
frigerator * dishwasher. $)04 month. 
After 4PM. - « f * « 0 

DEARBORN HTS. Area- Immaculate t 
bedroom brick, basemeot, garage, oo 
pets, $)90. or M05. with appliances. 
MMPOOextUl; )4«-)504 

DOWNTOWN BTRMINOHAM. 4 bed
room*. 1H baths, appUances aad c*r-
peted. $550 per mooth. Deposit re
quired. )55 E Frank. Call )64-1)00 

1950 PER MO. - )900 *q. ft 4 bedroom 
1¼ bath new colooUt, many extra*, 11 
Mile & Kabtexd are*. Most see. tmme-
dUle occupancy. Call 471-4555 

PARMINOTON HILLS. ) or ) bedroom 
aluminum tided bouse. Fully carpeted 
and panelled, built In range and air con
ditioner. 47(-0114 

FARM1NOTON HILLS • guest bouse, I 
bedroom, utilities paid, appliances, 
$»0mo, • 477.47» 

404 Houeee For Rent 

EVERGREEN.'. Ford Bd jre*. Must 
(ee cute, newty decorated $ bedroom, 
*Jr ewdltlooed home. All *ppU*nce» It 
csrtalna, garage too. . immediate 
cocupancyJdeal for Adult*. No Pet*. 
$)7$plB**ecwity. .•'•-.• M1<4«J 

FARMTNOTdN - alee » bedroom brick 
front ranch la good area. Brand new 
carpeting and fresh paint Partially lis-' 
lined basement, 1½ baths. $M$ per 
mooth. Security deposit reoulreA Work-
tog people only. Agent, 2 .^)1)-7)74 

FRANKLIN VILLACB. Charming ) 
bedroom, IV> balhi workshop, Urge 
yard. Oetiooal fornisiingj. tiii mooth. 
$)1-(107 ., - After $PM«4r«0n 
GARDEN CTTY cleaa t bedroom ranch 
borne. ApplUnce*. Near Cardea City 
hospital $47$ plus »ecarity. Please call 
after «pm, 4)1-5))1 

OARDEN CITY . MerrimM - W*rrea 
area, 1 bedroom brick borne, complete
ly redecorated, new kilcben cabinet* It 
carpeting, appliances, aFIliable tmme-
dUulj, $400 md Call after 7pm or 
weekends • 5)5-7464 
OARDEN CTTY. Clean ) bedroom, 
basement, garage, new carpet, appli
ance*, curtains, fenced yard. No pet*. 
tmroedUte occupancy, 459-(16( 

GARDEN CTTY. ) bedroom ) bath, 1 
car garage, appliances, 3rd bedroom 
couli be used u inlaw or separate 
Quarter*. Quiet, country like area. $4)5 
plus security. )4(-(711 

OARDEN CTTY; 1 "bedroom, brick tt 
aluminum, firoily room wlih natural 
flrepUce, Country kitchen, new carpet, 
covered patio, fenced corner,"refereoc-
e*.$4»S + *ecurlly.Nopel*. 4)5-)519 

HARTLAND - BRIGHTON Milford 
area. Year round lake home, 1' bed
rooms, air cooditlooing, drape*, carpet
ing, refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, 
water softener, feace, boat dock, pri
vate lake, $)7) per mooth. Lease and 
tecurlty deposit 631-72«) 

LIVONIA • clean & beautiful $ bedroom 
ranch. Living room & dining room, ap
pliances, am Joy tt MJddlebelt $4* 

» ) S per mooth. 5)1-: 4))-476( 

LIVONIA-oice 1 bedroom bungalow on 
an acre of Land. Close to schools, shop
ping and transportstk>a Only $)35 per 
mooth. Security deposit required. Work
ing people only. Agent 5))-7)74 

LIVONIA. % bedroom all brick, IVi 
baih, family room, fireplace, attached 
garage, built-in appliances, finished 
basemeot, air coodlUoobg, gas BBQ. 
Lngroood pool, $450 mooth. 4(4-410« 

LIVONIA • ) bedrooms, large kitchen, 
basement stove It refrigerator. Large 
treed lot Ideal for couple. $340 per 
month plus security. Available Mar I. 

476-4(7) 

LIVONIA, 1 bedroom borne, recently 
remodeled InVrlor. firepUce, attached 
-arage. Call between I0*m-5pm. Moo. 

181-6)11 

400 Apartments for Rent 

CORAL RIDGE 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

^ 2nd at Wilcox • Rochester ^ 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
t $290 

* Includes.' Heat •Air Conditioning 

• Stove • Refrigerator"* Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities • P09I 

Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

651-0042 HPf 

f: 

STONEYBRWJKI: APTS 
Joy Rd. at 1-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools 

•WINTER SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
CABLE TV 
From*290 

MODEL OPEN W 0AILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

& 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
APARTMENTS 

IN 
TROY 

For families with children & small pets. Senior 
-Citlzert8 rV«rC«frra; ^ - ^ — — = ^ ^ 

Accessibility 

The Family AffaJr «fte> Is located on Rochester Ro«J. H 
mile north of Square Lake Rd. In the City of Troy. 
Easy access to Metro Detroit Is via 1-75. 

Hour*: Mon. thru S*t 6 »m-5 pm 
".-. Svn, 12-4pm —OoeedTue*. 

OFFICE PHONE; 879-2466 

tqu*l 

—4-
455-7200 

&2 * 0 ° f r t m %73»-. tioro 
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404 Houtet For Rent 
UVONIA • I Wdrpoms. Clean A oeat 
Near UvoaJa.M»ll Bi | badtytrd. ()54 
month, plus security. (11-)1(4: 

•-• ••> • . . - • • • " • • ' • • • - m - u n 

LIVONIA - ) beorootnx, Svin* room, 
kitchen, full basemeot, central sir, $450 
m o . : . - : , .\:<, • ,. - . '• 474-157$ 
LTtONIA • jf bedroom raach, brtad 
Bew carpeting. iH t*t gartge/feoced 
backyard, Urge lot, $)(5 moolh plu* se
curity, 4)1-)1¾ • - , KEWIK 
LIVONIA. . ) bedrootq borne, Urge 
fenced lot, I car garage, applUnce*. 

- ••':T •.: 1(1-0»» 

'•• LIVONIA :1 .--
5 MO* It Farmtngtoa Rd. are*, framed 
Cape Cod» I acre wooded lot dty wa
ter s tt sewer, downtown Ltvooli. - 7 
room), i bedrooms, |r> bath*, 1(50 to,-
ft Living room wllh nrepUce, no b*se-
tneot oo garage. ImmediaM occuapajy 
cy. Uvooja schools,' I yr. lease. 1 
mooth* rent la tdvaocest 1H mooth*. 
security deposit Credit check required. 
$l«$permo ($1-0600 

MUiXtRD-lourltcuUte $ bedroom oo-
looial oo 4 rolling wooded acre*. Ree 
room, Urge deck, 1H baths, attached 
garage. $4l) mo. After 1pm, 47(-7)64 

NORTHVILLE - lo dty, newly decorat
ed, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer, 
carpeting tt drape* thru out ( i )0 ma 
NoutUiUesindDded.Nopeta 174-1(5« 

N. ROYAL OAK • 115 Aqua Court. 1 
Urge bedrooms, flrepUce, full base-
meet ) car garage Choice neighbor
hood. (195 a mooth./erry, H4-157) 

OAK PARK, Deluxe duplex,) bedroom, 
1¼ bath, living room, country kitchen. 
family room, full basement, fenced 
yard, central air. applUnce*. 
$475 mooth. )57-40(4 or 5571114 

OAK PARK. ) bedroom brick Ranch, 
basement central air, ttove, diswtsber, 
carpeting and drape*. IK Mooth tecur-
ily, 1 year lease. Call Slein or Abel 
EerlKefm (55-9100 

ONECAUDOESITALU 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit'* finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
OUTER DR It SCHOOLCRAFT. V»-
cant 1 bedroom ranch. Newly decorat
ed. (115 per mooth and tecurlty depot-
i t (5)-(454 

404 Hotites For Rent 
NOVL Urge, dean 1 bedroom with *p-
plioce* pear 11 Oak* Mall. $)00 per 
0 5 0 6 5 7 ^ . •-.; 474-)41) 
PLYMOUTH. Cute (V fleas 1 bedroom 
bone, walk to downtown, available c*d 
Of February; Include* applUnce*, base
meot Most Seef After 4pm, «14-154? 

PLYMOUTH J - v 
t be4room starter home. OU beat 

.-' $171 per Booth plot security . 
:- X ^ « ) - M i 4 - • • • - ^ -

REDFORD. 19451 Norton*. 1 be4 
room, carage, baMroeet carpeted, oear 
bo* U shopping. $)7) per mooth- ' 
« 7 « - ) 4 « ' r r ^ - ' 47(-4)10 

REDFORD. (bedroom brick, baie-
roeot carpet refrigerator, aloe *rt*. 
ItlOpermpntltli^M-leaje. «»H0) | 
REDFORD • ) bedroom home. Oarage. 
Basement Feoced Yard ' 
RedfordUoioo Schools. ' ..'. 
()7) plat *ecMrity . ' 07-199( 

;RENTTOOWN \ 
Live b beautiful ) bedroom Starter 
home la Southfleld, with X or garage 
for $400. Recdre half Ownership. Coun
try-type setting near Urge park. Easy 
to ocilify, Immediate occupancy. Also 
Berkley • « bedroom urtth attached ga
rage i basement • $4(4. Royal OU - 1 
bedroom with flrepUce-$150. Call . 
Equi-Share -644-4299 
ROCHESTER - Earthtooe*. Lovely ) 
bedroom. 1½ bath cotonUL $(1) 4 
mooth. Caol Ann* Pearcy. ChamberUln 
651 MM (51-4(1( 

ROCHESTER 1 bedroom* k deflXm-
medUte occupancy, avaiiaMe for,4 
mooth*. (500 month. Very Ale* area, 
close to thopptng. (9)-9014 

ROCHESTER - ) bedroom ranch, 1H 
baths, 1 car attached garage, Rochester 
School*. (51$ per month. Call, between 
Sam and 5pm- 6514090 
ROYAL OAK - willing distance to 
town. 1 bedroom colonial, hardwood 
floor*, finished basemeot fenced yard, 
garage $4)9 per month. 1-(17)19] 

ROYAL OAK.' 1) Mile - Woodward 
area. Pleasant family neighborhood,') 
bedroom brick ranch, ltt. baths, ree 
room, kitchen appliances, carpeting, 
fenced yard. $500 per month. 441-47¾ 
SOUTHFIELD, l bedroom Ranch, 1H 
baths, family room fireplace, complete 
basement atUched 1 car garage 
$554. /mo. After 6pm, M7-J519 

SOUTHFIELD -1 bedroom ranch, 
family room, flrepUce, 1 cat garage 
plus carport $395 per month. Call 
Boot* fflggifls. ChamberUln 4)6-9100 

400 Apartments For Rent 

10 Mile-Hoover 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

*295 
u . FREE CABLE TV 
Heat . Carpeting, 
Air Conditioning Appliances 
Swimming Pool Tennis Courts 

Office open Daily, Sat., Sun. 

754-1100 

NEW APARTMENTS 
For Senior Citizens 

• High Rise Apartment Building 
• Quiet, relaxed atmosphere 
• Central Terraces 
• Handicapped Unite Available 
• Fully Carpeted, Drapes, Appliances Included> 
• Rent Structured According to Income ' 

Morion Manor 
20000 Dequlndre 

at Eight Mile 

^v 366-1616 
| £ g j Village Green Management Co. 

404 Houtee For Rent 
ROYAL OAK, l bedroom. applUnce*, 
carpeted, full basement available 
March4 44(-491) 
SEVEN MILE Warwick • 1 bedroom, 
tare* yard, $)54 mooth, securilv depos-

SOUTHFIELD, 4 bedroom, full base-
meet t cay garage, fenced yard-two 
montk 47« 9(() 

SOUTH REDFORD. ) bedroom ranch, 
garage, stove, refrtgrator, very dean, 
$400 prus security. 6)1-00)1 
STERLING HEIGHTS, Elegant ».lu4 
to. f t , « bedroom ColonUl in Hatheriy 
VUUge. Prestige area: Custom built, 
$900. Call aflerTPM , >7»-47(T 

S. REDFORD. Plymouth A Beech Paly, 
Urge 1 bedroom Calif oral/ ranch, load* 
of storage, mint cooditloo, stove It rt-
frlgerator, $340/md. ImmedUte. Secur
ity 4 ref ererjces required. 174-9190 

TELEGRAPH i MILE AREA 
- , • 1 bedroom 

|150 month, (ISO deposit 
. 5)1-0)71 r v 

WAYNE • $ bedroom aluminum cape 
ood, finished basemeot with bar and 
fireplace, new carpet new garage with 
electric door, fenced. 1st " H plus se
curity. ImmedUte occupancy. $450 

415-151? 
WAYNE . ) bedrooms, partially fin
ished basemeot garage,stove* refrig
erator locloded, $400 mooth plus «ecur-
Uy.l(MM0orafter4PM )4(-4)7( 
WAYNE. 4 bedroom bungalow, t baths, 
Urge garage. Near schools It park. $410 
moothly plo* security. March 1 ooco-
p*ncy.45>)7$l 454-4(05 

WEST BLOOMFfELD - 15 Mile It Or
chard Lake area. ) bedroom. 1½ bath 
tri-level, full brick wall fireplace, cen
tra] air, Indodlng all appliances. $750 
mooth. «14-4159 or ««-9(9« 

WESTLAND, cute 1 bedroom, cute de
cor, 900 sq. ft, new paint tppuances, 1 
car garage, ()75 or »400 with option to 
boy. - C _ , Leavemessage,471-/74) 

WESTLAND (MWdlebell/WarfenX » 
bedroom brick ranch, very clean, nice 
neighborhood, LIvooU schools, %Ui per 
month, security. After 5pm. 471-717( 

WESTLAND. Clean ) bedroom ranch. 
Large fenced yard, appliance*. $)75 
plus security deposit Available 
March I. , 591-1179 

(P,C,R,W,Q-SC)*7C 

404 Houeee For Rent 
WEST BLOOMFfELD % bedrooms, $ 
bath*, mirrored flrepUce, decjk* off 
bedrooms It thing room, beamed cell
ing* is kllchea & living room.) car 
tttt, lake oriyilege* oo Walnut 
$5» 

La£ 
614-1)5« 

WESTLAND, ( bedroom*, larfe Jot 
close to shopping and schools, transpor-
tatioo, $450 mooth plus tecurUy 

41$-44)S 
WESTLAND • ) bedroom brick, ranch. 
carpeting, appliances, draperies. Urge 
fenced yard, ( U ) month, plus security 
CaU.Mon. thrw FrL »-» PM^ .; 454-66W 

WOLYERINE LAKEFRONT. 1 bed
rooms, walk-put basemeot Appliance*. 
j : mooth security deposit $504 per. 
rfloolh. Call after /pm, ^ ¾ . .¾ 7(1-001»' 

W^BLOOMFIELD Cooteropoyary « bed-. 
room,.family yoom, central ,t}i, $*$.' 

"' appliance*,. attached ^gartge. 
ibktorch7.$7»-mo- «55-19)4 Oab 

406 Furnished rioueef 
For Rent * : i^ 

BrRMTNOHAM • ) bedrooms,- com
pletely furnished, all linens, dishes, »p-
pliaoce*, color TV, etc moothly, • ;-
(Doo)M)-0461 ^ 441-4)00 

407 Mobile Homee 
;:-, For'Rent'::; r 

FARMINGTON HILLS area^l tt t bed
room mobile home* for rent' Stove It 
refrigerator Indudei Plr*t n»bth'« 
reotplu**ectirlly. 7 . 474-6)11 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
NOR WAYNE DUPLEX • * bedroom, 
$165 per mooth, security deposit ADC 
welcome, DO pet*, DO ojotorcycle*, ref
erence*. 417-9709 

OAK PARK - 1 bedroom, living room. 
dinette, bath, basement After 6pm, -v-

- - ¢(7-5)19 

PLYMOUTH . 
AttracUve 1 bedrooms, central air, car
peted, dishwasher,. ()10 ± deposit 
Available Mar. 15th. - 45)-17)5 
PLYMOUTH, )10 Parkview, t bedroom 
duplex with basement No appUances. 
$295 mooth. $195 security, references. 
Call . M5S-79M 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports . 
Adult Community - reserved for 

. residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR; 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 

557-5339 

uJrruMsaiai/ C/ IUMUM> 

L 

"See about our Rent Special" 
SAVE $350 

land 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

;;•'. carpeting, laundry and storage-
. facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegra^>)\ Area 
Cafl 538-2158 

" »* — n tr tr 

'BRAND NEW^ 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

'300 
Heat Included 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•'Pool • Beach • Tertnte 
• Clubhouse 
• Coveted Parking 

• Lakefront Apartment 
• Gatehouse 
• Dishwashers 
• Cable TV Spring 'SS 

681-4100 
Model Open 8-S Dally. 12-? Weakenda, 

SHIMtlJ CI.IIK 
CcmKtX Cm Uk» Ro*d A Ctn E0ub«th Uk« 

' RoxJ Hut Orcrurd Ukt Ro*d • M-SS T«Wgr*ph 

Jill v\ ^"^ 
/III *\ c&partmeiits 
IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 

Then luxury Is what yoy geU Oversized 
rooms and" balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 

1 BEDROOM *355 - 2 BEDROOM »415 

I OPEN DAILY 

' SATURDAY 
10-6 

SUN. 12-6 
CLOSED WED. 

348-9590 or 642-8686 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE 

Spacious Apartments 
1 Bedroom available 

from »310 y 

/Heat, water • • Security ImeKom', , v > 

.•CeniMla*- >Ajnple closet space 
'•Mchenappiyrxes •BakcnesiPalios 
'.'• pishu asher. ga/bage d̂vposa?* Ĉ bie TVervalat̂ e _ 
:«Grpeijng_ '.'Uupdry facilities in each 

''-;\ IMMEDIATEXKGUPANCY" 

;; B 455-6570 ^ 

hpiMa Jlparfmotifs 
m*burfhbttwMnJoy$Wirmi 

From «295 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 ft 2Bedrbomr 1¼ Bathe A 

Covered Perking. } Livonia Sehoole. 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

V * ^ tqual • • ' - . ; * 
T • • f Oppotluni l jr 

Msuiino 455-4300 
w^mSG 

Lincoln 

15075 Lincoln Road 
(Greenfieldfa 10¼ Mile) : 

STUDIOS -1 A 2 BEDROOMS 

Adult C<tomunlt}R*un^fotti*$id*kttOY*t50 
Central Air, Heat, Appliances, Cerbetlng, r 

. --• Community Room, T;V.i A Card Room, -
Pool, CeWe TV • 

; 968-0011 V 

". 

I 
• Horrtoid/ 

«utMAM 

i 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
.•."!* from $305 
• Carports • Security intercom 
• Central air^water » Ample.closet space 
• Kitchen appliances* balconies &,Patid$ 
• pi5li»isb<r,̂ i/bige<}isfx«il • Swimming Pool 

Carpeting * • Uundryficiliiits in «cb building 
• mmpt(>fl'C6fnmuhity r*(iliii<s include eoll'. iosaina & 

$k% trails -. • - - * 

ROCHESTER 852-0311 

HOPP 
MANAGtWCNt 

CO^'ANlr-

NEXT DOOR TO 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apartments 
2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem't 

Centratfy located 
aacis from 
RacWwnGolf 
Course, oftry steps 
to the Zoo. Quiet 
suburban area 
ctose to SouThfreidL 
Birmingham 4 Troy. 
Great transportation! 

Mf.Mpft'( aGGEST Apartment Vtte! from $330 « mo. 

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools 

Huntington Garden 
Townhouse Apts, 

VisH our hirntsteo mode! at 
10711 W . r w H K M 

Open Daily 9 5. Sal. 10:30 to 4. 
Sun. Noon to 4. 

BB4-BQ73 

lorn 
s420 a 

iqclm 
Ijeat and t ^ § . 
Some people move to 

Knob in the Woods for 
the location. Some come 
for the Olympic pool 
and the club house 
(complete with 
steam room and 
showers). Some 
come for the 
security/ 

or the fact that we pay the 
heating bill. Some come for 

the reasonable rents (one-
bedroom apartments start 

at just $420 a month). 
Come and'see 

what they've 
found—set in this 

unique irvtown 
forest. 

11 Mile Road Between Lahser & Evergreen 
For more information/call our rental office, 353-0586, > . 

Daily 10-6, Sunday 12-5. t " J 
EOUALHOOS S5 

OWOAIUVl'ES 

mtk mm * * * * a***** 
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408 Duplexes For Rent 

REDFORD 
1 bedroc^ AppUarxes. Full basement, 
(need yard. fl50 pet mooth plot 
security. . . M U M 

WESTtAND • fMerrtmao • Dorsey), at
tractive unfurnished t bedroom duplex, 
excellent condition; decorated, loir se
curity, »175 ino. HM>«i 

WESTtAND, 1 bedroom apartmeat. 
Ford Rd.-Newburgb Rd v e t . Carpet-
Ing, and appplUoces, adults. CM 
irathpliisdeposil 4554792 

WESTtAND" 1 bedroom. Steve, refrig
erator, washer, dryer. Off-street park
ing. »330 month. Security k references 
required. 455-2774 

410 Ftots For Rent 
CENTRALLY LOCATED • Wayne. S 
extra targe rooms k bath. Basement 

jeralor. All utilities except 
Adullsoniy 71MlH 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Orchard Lake 
& Grind River area. Nice upper 2 bed
room, carpeted. »350 month, pay own 
utilities. No peU . 4774450 

TELEGRAPH - Jeffries, t bedroom*, 
carpeted, appliances, very clean, adults 
preferred, no pets, «35 mo. plus securi
ty. Eves. 55M5W 

WESTtAND • Beautiful i room, upper 
flat, 2 .bedrooms, refrigerator, (tore, 
air k water Included Nearly decorated 
»190. mooth- Call after 5 PM. 453-530« 
or 433433« 

412 Townhouses-Condos 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals * All Areu . 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share listings, «42-l«20 

'AVAILABLE 
10 Mile - Lahser 

J or J bedrooms, 2H baths, living; room, 
dining room, separate breakfast oook, 
built-lo appliance*. Finished rec room 
with separate laundry room,- Folly car
peted, drapery rods, 1 ,tV) So. Ft 
Clubhouse k pool, individual private pa
tio, carport included Adult, teen it chil
dren area. Sorry, DO pets. From »515. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8844 

BIRMINGHAM • beautiful 1 bedroom, 
IH bath coodo, with pool It carport-
Near Schools k town, hit per meets. 
Slus unities unfurnished Call Nancy, 

ays 445-1240 

BIRMINGHAM WOODS CONDO 
Comfortable upper level, ) bedrooms, 
H» baths, appliance*, washer, dryer, 
carpel, drapes, »150. Available now. 
Slate* Mgml Corp. 5404244 

BIRMINGHAM Luxurious > bedroom 
Townhouse; garage, utilities Incioded. 
Securlty plus references required $510 
per mooth. 844-1701 «414471 

412 TownrKHi»4)«-Condcn 
FofRent 

BIRMINOHAM - 1 bedroom Town-, 
bouse, oewly remodeled klleken, new 
carpet. horlxooUl bHnds, • washer * 
dryer- WM/mo. + I too. security. 
Days, D»v«, 4494400; eves, «41-07*1 

BLOOMFQXD HILLS vfe-fcsrl . * 
Woodward area, 1 4 » Mulberry So,-
Coodocninlomi, Urge coodo with I bed
rooms. 1 baths, basement *> car ports. 
Immediate occupancy, - asking: «404. 
Bros Uoyd at Meadow Mgt $514070 

BtOOMFIELD HILLS coodo. I bed
rooms, 1¼ baths, targe living »5«, 
beat * water included. No pets. JAM 
(PM. «4*4752. After (P& «424154 

CANTON. CUTE * COZYl Optioa to 
Buy! t bedroom Coodo. AH Appliances 
jacloded Good X-way accessTWM/ 
mo.Erer.MM14*-, 'days. 4954934 

CANTON • I bedroom coodo. Central 
sir, beat, washer k dryer 444 73*4 

CLOISTERS 
14 i f lk k Crooks area. * bedroom 
lowahoase, Urine room, dlning-L, kitci-
eo. IH baths, fell basement, carport, 
private patio la back yard. CeotraJ air. 
Heat included «47». EHO 

(414444 

FARMINGTON - Brookdale, t bed
room, osit most secure kcatloo, best 
view, ooletest. Dearest swlmmhu pool 
oew«*rpeUn«,»J» «TM«M 
FARMINOT0N HILLS, move rirtl In. 
(umlshed • decorated (was the ModeI> 
equlpped. One bedroom coodo, dose to 
freeways k thopplu centers. IJ7S per 
month. Evenings, 474-UM 

FARMINOTON • MUIRWOOD 
1 moolhs or toneer lease. 1 bedrooms, 1 
baths,' very attractive, npper floor, 
«44». mo. + otilities. 471-4414 

FARMINOTON - Valley View. 2 bed
rooms, 1 baths, air conditioned, 
screened balcony, pool Immediate oc
cupancy. «475 per month plos security. 
AfteMpm. 417-17« 

GRAND R1VER4 MILE. Excellent 
cooditioo. I bedroom coodo, appliances, 
carpet, drapes, air, basement «194 a 
month. Private pertlm. »17-54» 

LIVONIA, t bedroom coodo. Carpet, 
drapes, washer, dryer, will furnish 
stove sod refrigerator If necessary. 
Wonderland area. 417-1715 

NORTHVILLE HIGHLAND LAKES 
towoboose « bedroom, 1½ baths, appli
ances, oo lake, beat It water tndod-
ed-Ist mooU security. lease. «704. No 
pels. Available April!, . 47(-5450 

NOW - Country Place. 5 bedrooms, IH 
baths, Grepbce, air, patio, garage, 
dobbouse with pool «4M./mo. 
Day»,M14P0J, eves., 155-1741 

PLYMOUTH, i spadoos bedrooms, Uv-
lng/dlnlfl«> room, kitcbes, basemeot 
)½ baths, appliances, carpeted, water 
paid, 1545. ptusdepoalt 141-545» 

412 TownirOUMt-Corvdot 
' . ForRefll 

••- ROCHESTER CONDO 
I bedrooms, IH baths, fall bj basement. 
appliance*, privacy area, todoor-oat-
o^orpoptTiWpermoatk. «4M«0 

ROCHESTER • KINC3 COVR Private 
setting. Sharp, oestral decorated, car
peted. ) bedrooms. IH bath coodo. 
Heat Included Kitcbee appliances, 
basement with finished ree room, I car 
altacbed gartge. Immediate occopan-
cy. air ccodjtioolng, pool and clobboose. 
»715 « mooth. Asked for Helen. 
CKunberUin. «514459, or 451-7M4 

. SOUTHFIELD 
Loxurooa coodo tnh. floor apt^i bed
rooms, t baths, round the clock securi
ty. Uve-ia manager. Heated garage, 
pool k tenrUsCtTLovely OobHouse. 
U59. mo. 4- Association Fee. Call 
FiUpatrfck477-5»14 or JU-«M 

TROY, * bedroom. It* bath, fireplace, 
oew carpeting, garage, finished base
ment, finished backyard, sear dub-
bouse, $540 per mo. «7 M i t t 

WATERFORD. beautifully fgrolshed, t 
bedroom coodo. carport, balcony, appli
ances, wasber at dryer, air, indoor pooL 
Cell • 441J457 

WESTtAND • J414 Culpepper, Shenan
doah Complex. 5 bedrooms, appliances, 
air, carpet. 1¾ baths, 1 car garage, fin
ished basement Uvoola Scboob. ( « » 
per month. 451-W1 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals - All Areas 
Tenants k Landlords 

Share Listings 441-1410 

BOCA RATON -1 bedroom coodo, folly 
furnished, golf 4k tennis available, by 
mooth, «150. Available April I May. 
Call Moo.- Fri. «:50ara-<pra 547-0140 

CLEARWATER BEACH. 4<8 West 
Gulf front luxury 1 bedroom, i bath 
coodo. PooL beach, walking distance to 
shops and restaurants. 555-4104 

EASTER IN MARATHON. Coodo on 
the Gulf, sleeps 44. pool, iacvzzi. ten
nis, sailboats. Available March 1« to 
April » Call after 5pm. 151-4541 

HILLSBORO BEACH, Fla. Oceanfroot, 
intercoasta] view. 1 bedroom/lbath Jrd 
IT. penthouse, elevator, newly furnished. 
IMc mln.. available now. • 754-5500 

HOUSE FOR RENT • Key Largo, Bar-
borage Yacht Club, 500 ft from ocean, 
oo canal, pool, 1 bedrooms. «50 week, 
contact Miss Adams 1714540 

HUTCHrNSON ISLAND. 1 bedroom. 1 
bath oceanfroot coodo. Furnished, 
wasber. dryer, pool sauna, tennis cts. 
April, May. Pictures. Eve* 444-1411 

MARCO ISLAND 
Apartments for rent oo golf course by 
week or month • from 1500 per week-
Write or call collect, Barbara. 

Flagship Real Estate Corp. 
711 Bald Eagle Dr, 

Marco Island/Fl JJM7 
813-394-3108 

414 Florida RenUtt 
MARCO ISLAND • oo beach 1 bedroom 
luxury Coodo with all amenities^ Chil
dren welcome. By day, week, month. 1 
coodo available March 11 thru April X. 

. Call Days. » 1 4 4 0 1 Eves, « l i -45« 

ORMOND BEACH. 'FLorida, luxury 
ocean front coodo, ) bedrooms, com
pletely famished. April May, June. 

' «41-5444 
POMPANO BEACH • beautiful ocean-
front coodo, fully furnished, available 
April, May, June. By Season, month or 
week- • «15-1144 
SAN1BEL ISLAND • I bedroom cOodos, 
available April 1. I9J1. «415/week. 
Gulf view 4 im/week. Gulf front 
Heated pool no pets. 515-15545« 
SARASOTA - eiotic Pellgan Cove. 1 
bedroom coodo. decorator furnished. 
Adults. Moothly. Call after 5pm. 

4)74444 

SIESTA KEY • oear Sarasota; beach 
(root coodo. available weeks of April 17 
k 14, all amenities, sleeps «,1550 week. 

- 410-04)4 
WEST COAST 

Enjoy waterfront or golf course living 
at Burnt Store Marina. Punla Oorda 
Isle*, or Sogarmllt Woods. Homes, 
bomesites 4 condominiums for sale. 
Vacation, golf clinic, sailing school k 
rentals available. Suncoast Investment 
Properties. Inc. Plymouth, Michigan. 
455-5410 14004744470 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacalioo Rentals - All Areas 
tenants k Landlords 

Share Listings 44t-I«10 

A BOB KEITH CHALET 
Boyne Mountain • Sleeps 11 to 15 
Get 1 free nights with a rental 

444-»444 Livonia Office 444-4140 

ACAPULCO, luxury high rise i bed
room apartment, full (ime maid, pool 
A C , near Hyatt From Apr. 17 oo. 1500 
week. 414-4475 

• A BOB KEITH CHALET 
Boybe Mountain/sleeps 11 to 15. 
Get 1 free nights with a rental 

Livonia office, 4444444.444-4140 

BEAUTIFUL 4-bedroom, IH bath Coo
do. 3 miles from Boyne Highlands. 
Special March rates. Call March I 
k after. 6!M»45 

BOYNE CITY 
New cootempoesry home on river 

Sleeps > 
Call 414-7441 

BOYNE HIGHLAND CHALET 
Fireplace, J bedrooms, 2 baths, com
plete kitcben, spiral staircase to loft, 
sleeps 4 to »4474170 or 452-795« 

BOYNE. Large, new lownbouse coodo 
completely 4 iboughUollly equipped 
Fantastic view on Lake Charlevoix 
Perfect for 2 families. Very dose to 
Boyne Mt Reasonable rates. By owner. 
Photos. • Eves.. «424415; days; 557-0500 

COLORADO SKIING-Copper Mountain, 
3 bedroom coodo. available Mar. 1» 
thru Mar. II. Days. «47-7100. 

Evenings, 4444941 

41S Vacation Rental. 

DAYTONA ORMOND- Beach oo oew 
oceanfroot luxuriously furnished Coodo, 
Studio, sleeps 4. Available March 1« 
thru April S. 1540. Call after 4pm 

MMSH 
EASTER WEEK 
do*, 20 mln. from 
tennis pool other 
«4». week. 

GRAND TRAVERSE Bay oo Suttoos 
Bay.'4 bedroom, 2 bath, fully carpeted 
Chalet with fireplace k wood, minutes 
(rem Sugar Loaf. $44 per day; 1 days or 
mor* • *W * day; »500 • weet 449-5974 

HILTON HEAD - Fiddlers' Cove. 1 bed
room Villa, free tennis, racouetball. 
pool, Near beach. Overlooks goU 
course. |445 week. 441-5«» 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S C New 
oceanfroot fully furnished, 1 or I bed-
room'vUIas, coif, tennis, pool. « 1 5 to 
«175 weekly. Free literature- 771-454« 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND • Sooth Caroli
na, 2 bedroom villa, weekly rental 
ava QaWe direct from owner. 
*4«-10»4 54»-i7« 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND - S.C. full/ 
furnished ocean front coodo, steeps 4, 
golf, tennis, beach, pool bOte, lacuxxi, 
rental weekly or monthly. «51455« 

HILTON HEAD, SC. - Large 1 bed
room, !M bath furnished Coodo. Free 
tennis, raeqoetbaJt pool k spa. Near 
beach. »450 per week. Call 4S»-»444 

HILTON HEAD, S.C, luxurious 2 bed
room coodo, pool tennis, racquet ball, 
fully equipped kitchen. Available Mir. 
19-24, Apr. 1» k Apr. H f «444150 

SKI ACCOMODATIONS 
Michigan's most luxurious resort Con
dominium Townbouses are located on 
WXnooo Lake, between Boyne Mt & 
Bovn^dfighlands. tee skating & cross 
coCEtry skiing available on property. 
Over 200 acres of lovely rolling wood
lands. References please. 

WTLDWOOD 
WALLOON LAKE, MI. 49794 

4004514903 

SKI CHALET - deluxe accomodatioos 
for 10. oear Boyne Highland & Nub's 
Knob, «40 veekend. « 5 extra night 

45744M 

TENNESSEE IN THE SPRINGTIME 
Eoloy 3 days, 2 nights, complimentary 
lodging at Fairfiey Glade, Tennessee, 
plus guest privileges for championship 
golf. John Newcombe tennis, horseback 
riding, swimming k other activities. 
Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc, 
Plymouth, 455-5410 14044744470 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Small charming resort oo beautiful 
East Bay. Private, sandy beach.«130-
«550 week. Brochure. «14-954-1740 

VAIL CONDO 
40% OFF 

Sleeps 14 
CatlSharoo 
Phil 

219-2190 
442-5245 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HaTONHEAD.8-C. palmetto Dunes, . 
2 bedroom Valla oo golf course, walk to 
tennis, t ocean. »70. day. Call «49 5112 

416 Halls For Rent 
• OR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLGY 
K OF C HALL 

RENTALS for all occassioos. O p to 
500. Office Hri: Moo-Frt »4. Sat 9-
Nooo. ' 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 Evea 625-0585 
LIVONIA Daniel A Lord K of C, i hails. 
100-175 capacity, Ample parking, air 
conditioning. Rental for all ocfaJtooSr 
AlOngeMiWiOOor • "TJMM* 

UVONtA-rLRO.C. HAIL 
Capacity J 00 People. Ample Parking 
Meetlngs-CUsset-Sbowers k Weddings 
54075 7 Mile 474-54)1 55»4M3 

ST. SARKIS HALL-DEARBORN 
Elegant banquet room available for «11 
occasions. Spring <t sud\mer openings. 
For Information cajl Al Sayers.5514522 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords k Tenants 
Share Referrals (421420 

BIRMINGHAM Sleeping room. Private 
bath, mini-cooking, refrigerator, laun
dry. Middle-aged employed woman. 
150/wk.. 444-9U7 

COMFORTABLE Sleeping room in nice 
borne with or without titcheo privi
leges. Employed ooo-smokicg person . . . . / . „. 4 £ , over 35. Merrimao, Joy Rd .-5445 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
ROOM to rent, kitchen privileges. «40 a 
week. Call Stan Tracey. 45« 5400 

FARMINGTON 
Room in well maintained borne Carpet
ed, warm, pleasant Over 50 or retiree. 
«45 per week Call 4744511 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effedeocies available Winter 
rates. Dally, weekly or moothly. 190 
per week, oo security deposit required. 
Color TV, phones, maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn, 27751 Plymouth Rd, : 

Livonia. - 4121911 

FURNISHED ROOM, kitcben privl-
leges, Plymouth, «40 per week. 

After 7:50pm. 4554154 

LATHRUP VILLAGE. Room to rent to 
noo-smoking straight male, share bath, 
laundry & kitchen, utilities lndoded 
Private entrance. «150. mo. After 5 
PM. 5594491 

LIVONIA Merriman, Plymouth Rd 
area. Comfortable sleeping room for 
mature gentleman. Good parking. 

4214091 

NORTHVILLE 
Lovely sleeping room 

Furnished ' 
5494495 

420 Rooms For Rent 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY AREA 

Attractive furnished bedroom, kitchen 
privileges. Ideal for studerit 
975-1114, '" alter 4pm, 4514142 

PLYMOUTH TWP 

Large sleeping room in private 
m i d 

459,5141 

REDFORD AREA - rtlddleaged gentle
man r*eferre<lj>riva[e entrance, cook
ing facilities, TV k spacious parking. 
450 weekly plus »50 security «574554 

REDFORD • excellent location. Partly 
furnished, limited kltcbeo and laundry 
privileges,, prefer quiet mature work
ing lady, 1150 moolb plus security de
posit, references. 534^171 

REDFORD, -(2) rooms, one at 1125 
month, the other at «110 month, plus 
security and uUIUes. 
Call Jeff. 535-745« 

ROOM FOR RENT in Garden City. 
Kitcben 4 laundry privileges. Refer
ences required 515-1557 

SIX Mile k Telegraph area Spacious 
tipper bedroom, living room, full baths, 
kitcben privileges for working persoo. 
«50 week, »50 deposit 5U17J4 

WESTLAND AREA Furnished room 
for rent in 3 bedroom home, lnclodes 
kitchen privileges, utilities k domes
tics. »50. weekly. 411-3953 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share -
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

.SAVE 50% 

SHARE-A-HOME . 
OUR 7th YEAR OF 

"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURcT 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
444 S. Adams. Birmingham. Mi. 

APARTMENT AVAILABLE. Working 
female to share nice Southileld apart
ment with same Rent «145 plus half 
utilities. Call 3544744 

BIRMINGHAM area, perfect place to 
share, 2 bedroom lower, garage, large 
lot, « 5 0 each, plus utilities.Open lease. 

.4444447 

CANTON- - 3 bedrooms, going to school 
- must find someone to split costs. »175 
mooth plus electric and pbooe. Call el-
ter4PM 495-1445 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Responsible 
straight person 1185 a month lnclodes 
utilities. 471-3444 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Mature woman 
will share 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment 
with same. Half expenses. After 
5:50PM: 474-0144 

ir/iVTiro 
TICKETS TO THE 

MOTES? 

im 
'$i ••trss 

fm 
w ? , ^ » 

.A»SS *.«•••''' •„ . . 
•SSvW 

\ 

Just send your name and address, including 
your zip code, on a post card addressed to: 

TheObserver & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48ISO 

' - - » * ' 

We'll pick names for winners from the entries 
we receive. The Ice Gapades will appear at 
Joe Lewis Arena 

Watchi your hometown newspaper's 
Classifjed section where winners' names will 
appear. If your name is printed call 591-2300, 
extension 244 .and claim your tickets. 

Monday winhers must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
ThursdayAVlnnersbyS p.m. Friday. Tickets 
will fc>0 mailed to Winrters in advance of the 
:shc .̂;o:-^^^ 'l\.:i 

• a t * * 

421 living Quarter* 
To8hare 

FEMALE TO SHARE J bedroc<ti>part-
meot in Sovthfleid with $tmf, ooo-
srooker.3544fl5or J5440M 

FEMALE, 20 - 25. to share ) bedroom 
borne, with same. « 0 0 plus utilities. 
CallCarole -"47»-70ll 

OARDEN CITY • married couple wish
es to share 3 bedroom home with single 
working person. «11 plus V, uUiities. 

. . 5224024 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: "KELLY * CO * TV7 

Cboose The Most Compatible Person. 
AU Ages, Tastes, Backgrounds, Life
styles & Occupations. Call today-

£44-6845 
30555 Southfield Rd, Southfltld . . 

WAYNE- OAKLAND -MACOMB 

Prime office 

pancy, Calif 

ROUSE in convenient Sootl/leld loca-
tion, wooded setUag. « 3 0 includes uUli-
ties, not pbooe. CallKris days 5494532. 

Evenings 3454472 

MALE wishes to share 3 bedroom ranch 
with same - Warren k Inkster Road 
area. « 0 0 mooth including utilities. 
51041«!'. ' - ^ - , -522- -77«4 

MALE wishes to share Berkley borne 
with same. «00 a month Includes utili
ties Call after 4pm. 547-57« 

NOVI divorced male needs help. 10 
Mile 4 Meadowbrook, 3 bedroom ranch, 
near expressways k stores, washer k 
dryer. Responsible' workifig straight 
person. 4744140 

N' DEARBORN RTS, Pord/Beecb 
Daly, mature woman, share home with 
mother k 2 children, low rent negoti
able, re'feredces required. 274-5190 

PROFESSIONAL female to share love
ly Birmingham borne, with same. Fully 
furnished. Excellent area. Reasonable 
rent Call Lynn. a>ys, at 3424713 

PROFESSIONAL MALE will share 
modem 4 bedroom colonial with in-
grdund poolTarmlngtoo - 7 Mile area. 
« 0 0 month. Before 5pm, 354-2«22,after 

5pm.a7»-7144 

RESPONSIBLE straight gentlemen 
will share 3 bedroom home with re
sponsible adult «75 mooth. 14 mile k 
Ryan 979423» 

ROCHESTER • 2 rooms for rent in pri
vate home for men or women. House 
privileges. Landlady no* borne very 
much. «5240» 

ROOMMATE WANTED to share J bed
room bouse, completely redecorated, 
»200 lnclodes utilities. Roger, 540-9103 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom noose to 
share, noo-smoking lady preferred 
1140 per Mo. I Deludes utilities. 
Call 5434140 

SINGLE WOMAN wishes to share large 
home with same, between ages 35,45. 
full privileges, 9 Mile k felegrapb 
area. «375 nvonlh, share utibtles. Refer
ences required Call after 5pm 5544149 

WEST BLOOMFIELD Coodo to share 
with 1 persons. 3 bedrooms, IH baths, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher, finished 
basement, tennis court k pool « 5 0 mo. 
Call Ted at «43-4410 or 441-2204 

YOUNO WORKING MAN to share nice 
large borne in Wayne/Weslland area 
with same. «200 per month Includes ev
erything. 314-7548 

422 Wanted To Rent 
PLYMOUTH. Professional womao 
seeks clean I bedroom flat Rent nego
tiable, utilities preferred. Must allow 
cat/litter trained References. Call 
Kris: Days 3534414 Eves: 459-5159 

423 Wanted To Rent 
Resort Property 

SENIOR COUPLE wants to rent HI I too 
Head, S,- C,- Easter week. No pets, DO 
relatives, oo bad habits. About «50 . 
Evenings ' 442-349« 

UM PROFESSOR, wheel chair wift 2 
married children and 2 grandhables 
anxious to find Urge cottage or 2 adja
cent small cottages. Crystal or Glen 
Lake for latter part of July and/or ear
ly August Call 1445-4294. ) . S. King. 
2311 Vinewood. Ann Arbor. ML. 44104. 

424 House Sitting Service 
PROFESSIONAL currently boose sit
ting, etc. Available in March. Have ref
erences. 557-3711 

RESPONSIBLE, profeislooal 2« year 
old male, references available. North-
era Suburbs. «49-5930 

428 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

INSIDEHEATED STORAGE 
For boats or cars. 

Troy area 
Call 7 AM to 4:30 PM, 2804394 

STORAGE GARAGES 
12x21 - «40. 12x55 - «75. also 5000 sq 
ftJMileiFarmiogtooRd. 474-2290 

432 Commercial / Retail 
STORE FOR LEASE 

Opdyke Square -1 v» miles S. of Pontiac 
Stadium, 2500 sq. ft Reasonable, Im
mediate occupancy, «44-5900 

BIRMINGHAM WAREHOUSE 
Attractive complex 

1200sq ft 
Call days -443-7034 

ByffOOfrSQUARECENTKR . 
Prime retalL 4,140 so. (L 14 Mile R d 
Hlgh traffic. Creat location. Move-In 
coodilloo. Reasonable. 
RM Smith Asioc «49-3030 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
FOR SALE/LEASE 

Bloomfield Township 13.400 sq ft 
dock-high- buDdiog. Available immedi
ately 557-1435 

FIVE ACRES, W. of Northville, Indus
trial property. «24,900. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
4,000 So Ft -Near 1-275 
Industrial or Warehouse 

• 455-1447-

SCHOOLCRAFT k NEWBURGH, 
tivooi*. Approx. 1500 Soft Warehouse 

with finished office A facilities. 
Contact Mr. Bush., 5914441 

436 Office / Business 
Space - . 
ABSOLUTELY unique way to your own 
Birmingham office address, business 
phone and secretary for 470 mooth. •'— 

«45-553$ 

APPROXIMATELY3000sg, ftorpart 
thereof. Deluxe 1st floor offices, Troy. 
Will be priced right depending oo use k 
needs. Call» 30a m-4:30pm, 52J-1200 

ATTRACTIVE 
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
450 sq. f t Prime location 

Ample Parking. Days- 442-7034 

BIRMINGHAM 
OFFICE SUITE 

2 offices witb reception area 
414sq.flDays-84S-703S 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
J33sqft 

Janitorial service. Ample parking 
Days- 445-7034 

Birmingham Office 
Maple/Telegraph Area 

Four Rooms, 760 sq. ft. 
$040 a Month 

For appointment call 

626-8842 
. BIRMINGHAM 
Plush office space in the center of town 
for Individual or small business. Secre
tarial i pbooe answering available oo 
premises «45-543» 

BIRMINGHAM 
Redecorated executive office, 130 
square feet Convetieot location- All 
services 4 utilities Included. Ample 
parking «424950 

BIRMINGHAM - < room suite, oear 
dowDtdvrn. 450 No. Woodward. Carpel, 
drapes, panelled walls. Available now. 

Kassabian Builders 
«44-1100 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Office Space 
1 suite k some offices. Secretarial 
facilities possible. Parking available. 
Callfam-Spm - • " 540-4(10 

BUCKINGHAM SHOPPINO Cr-NTER 
Schoolcraft k Inkster Rd. « 5 0 so ft in 
high traffic area. Will lease «11 or part. 
Suitable fee office, relall use or dbtrib-
tttor. - . Call 5591140 

CORNER SUITE ON FIRST FLOOR-

3 rooms, spprox 400 sq ft, excellent 
parking oo 1» Mil* -near Southfield 
Lease, «350roooth. «42-731» 2554315 

438 Office / Business 
Spaoe 
DELUXE OFFICE space, 1 suites, 74« 
and 454 Sq. Ft 20453 Fsrmlngtoa Rd. 
Farmingtoo Hill* between » * » Mile. 
Call between JAM and J PM: 47J4440 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM , 
Panelled office. 154 n ft all utilities. 

444-213« 

rX)WNTOWN BIRMINGHAM . 
v> office space available. J 400 sq. 

(close by. Immediate ©ecu-
Mark, ,'. «45-9221 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
I room suite spprox 500 »q. ft -. 5 room 
suite approx. 450 sq. ft . . . 7 room suite 
1400 sq. f t Ample parUog. 455-7473 

DO YOU NEED a private office k a 
secretary and cao'l .afford the high 
overhead? We can offer all of this for 
«459permoolh. Plush West Bloomfield 
or Lfvooia locadoos. Please call for 
fprther info. 4744400 «554955 

EXCELLENT DOWNTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 

2 small suites. «00 sq f t & 475 sq f I 
Call «424024 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
lnclodes spacious parking facilities. 1st 
floor. Experienced Executive Secretar
ies, personalized pbooe answering, du
plicating Notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

FARMINOTON 
Excellent 2 room suite, 390 sq (t. In off-
Ice oo Grand River. Low rent Includes 
parking k «tili lies, «45-03«« 

FARMLNGTON HILLS. 149« k Or
chard Lake. Two room office suite, 

»335. One room office. »200 
Yard space available 1514217 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Orchard Lake 
Rd S. of 13 Mile, 500 sq. ft includes 
utilities and janitorial services. 

»514477 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 140 sq ft or 
less available Separate entrance, at
tractive working area. (10 per sq. i t 

3144765 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Location. Suites 
from 341 sqit up to 3000 sqit Will de
sign space to your needs. Lease includes 
Janitorial u&litles « » 1 N. Wayne 
Road, Weslland Call Julie Ritfer. 

McKlNLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 
INDIVIDUAL OR ADJOINING SUITES 

Birmingham area 
Immediate Occupancy. 

Mr.Cryka «44-5300 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Up to 1.150 sq ft Altered to suit your 
needs. Adjacent parking (9 sq. ft 
Owner-managed 5574435 

LIVONIA 
Farmingtoo. 5 Mile • downtown loca
tion. 2 offices with receptionist area. 

Call Days 522-3900 

LIVONIA Medical Office Wanted In 
1944. 1500 to 1000 so f t Between Ink
ster, Farmingtoo. « Mile & Plymouth 
Rd's Reply to Box 44«, Observer it Ec
centric Newspapers, 34251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvoola. Michigan 44150 

LIVONIA/Northville area. Ultra mod
ern, 1-275 expressary access. 750 sq. ft 
or more. Haggerty Dear 7 Mile-
After «pm:349435S 

UVONIA OFFICE - Schoolcraft Rd 
address. Ideal for sales rep. Non-smok
ing environment Includes telephone an
swering, utilities. (I40moolh. 422-2350 

I rvnNU, t Mils Rii, W rf MUflrrrr-H 
Ample parting Includes all utilities k 
maintenance. Executive suite.- Immedi
ate occupancy. 422-3470 

LIVONIA- 7 Mile/Farmlngtoo Rds. 
1400 sq ft office building Consists of 4 
Indlviodal offices with receptloo k 2 
baths. Freshly decorated 421-3470 

MAPLE - TELEGRAPH office spice 
within a suite. Office furniture Includ
ed Reception & Secretarial space 
available, reserved parking 414-3710 

MEDICAL or general office space for 
rent Dearborn Heights area. 
, 17t4««« 

NORTHVILLE DO WNTOWN 
From 200 sq. ft aDd up. Seccfed floor, 
corner of Center St aod Main St 

422-2490 

NORTHVILLE 
Modern office ipace for rent 
190 E. Main St 34)4373 

NOVI AREA - Office Space available -
110 to 340 sqi t Receptionist and /or 
Secretarial Services If desired Call be
tween 4 30AM4 30PM. 349-780» 

OFFICE or store space available. 
2tx«0 ft finished inside 

314-7747 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer k Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
652-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
Attractive office, modem bulldicg. All 
services included (150 per month. 

435-I3M 

PLYMOUTH - MAIN STREET 
1S5 sq (t single, (175 per month Includ
ing utilities..-1147 sqft, S rooms. (475 
plus utiilities_-»90 sq i t lower, 1450 in
cluding utilities. Immediate occupancy. 
Remodel to suiL 591445« 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 
IDENTITY PROGRAM 

Now available, »150 per mo. Mail ad
dress, professional pbooe answering L 
time-shared, furnished office. 

Executive Group Offices Inc 
Prudential Town Center 

Southfield 
352-2992 

PRIME LOCATION 
15 Mile 4t Coolldge, Troy. 2 rooms, wet 
bar, lavatory. 2 private entrances. Call 
Mr. Turner 554-3000 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
3101 No. Woodward Third floor. 
900 sq. ft (< 240 sq. ft Includes utilties. 
janitor service, customer 4 employee 
parking. Call ' SM-3001, est 273 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
Executive Group Offices, Inc. 

The prestigious yet cost effective 
office/secrelarial concept 4 prime 1» 
cations iq the fieest & oew est full ser
vice buildings , serving Birmingham, 

Dearborn, Southfield <i Troy -
14 yrs. of successfu (growth 

Call Elsie at Prudential Town Center 
271-8550 

SHARPCENERAL OFFICE 
1400 sq ft.. »1200 per month, must see 
to believe. Farmtngtoo/FJve Mile Rd.. 
Uvonia. 47«-353« 

SINGLE OFFICE, 100 sq. ft, 11 Mile-
Orchard Lake road area. All services 
Included. « 0 0 per month. Centennial 
Place. 353-4700 

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

Commercial Suites 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, 559-2111 

SOUTHFIELD. N. of 11 Mile. Deluxe 
custom suites. 2004,000 so feet Priced 
right Country W r e Plata, 29119 
Southfield 5S»-?»JI or -4744455 

TELEGRAPH & W Warren area 11300 
W. Warreo (at Dearborn Heights bor, 
der). Call Tom Jakubowski. 5(24075 

ORCHARD LAKE k TELEORAPH 
; Up to 4,000 sq ft. 

Underground parking, all sen Ices. 
|9 so, ft 657 4435 

" Work As You • 
Like To Live! 

Unique space In Farmlngton 
Hills with Individual en
trance, balcony, fireplace, 
about 850 8q. ft. 

You Must See itl 

626-8842 
« MllE 4 GRAND RIVER area. 

Office t^tc* from (90. Support services 
available 514-530« 

M 
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